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Havine recently added a%-«rieir ofnew type to our

JOB OFFICE, we are now prei>ared to execute all

•rdera for aity and every kind of Job Printing, in the

aoat elecant style, on abort notice, and at prices that

arill notTail ;u give satiafaction.

or Ommmental Printing with gold, broatea and

aalured inks.

^OCAL MOBAHDUIUI.
i CMPLARS OF HONOR,

•ihflbx Tcoiple. Wo. «l. T. of H. aad T. Reg-
iilr.r Mr^iii p. every Friday night, at Taaaplara'

Hc!!.Ri 'i o cL.rk.

J. M< Dn\ •. W .r.T Geo Rewden, W, V.T.
Jae. H. f^ iiiih, W.R. G. W. Minter. W.A.R.
F. Seaman. W.F.R. John Willis. W.T.
W. F.Caj.linger.W I'. W. M. Sharrard. W. D. U.

J. Clemerson, W <; J. Sharrard, W. S.

T'Sii.vER Wave SctiAi. Dkgkee, No. 21, mceta

fir«; nnd i' ird Saturday nighu of each month, at 7i
Mi96 M A Voeder. S.P.T
Mis* .^ r.T |.^« !1,8.V.T.

Mi(<* ''^
' K^ev. S R.

Mis* i. r-r. s. r.

M:sf :i 'a ..18, S. G. „ -,

Mi»f Ku;f Lv.iiig, S.Past T. J Citm. r-on, B.P. T.

Clavt illa^c Teaplc, No. 30. Meets every

Wcdnewiav night, «n Odd FeliowB* V.nW, at 7i

J. L. Neal, W. C. T. E. R. Campoc'', W.V.T

J. S. Sharrard. B.P.T
J. L. Neal. B.V.T.
Frank. Seaman, B. R.
E. R. Campbell. B. U.
L P. Wi!!is. B. S

S. Movera. W. R.
B Marun. W. F. R.
W. Hulett. W. U.
B.II. Beckham, W. G.

B. Slone. W. A. R.
W. F. Tnompeon. W. T.
A. M. Baakctt, W. D. U.
J. W. Fairfax. W. S.

SONS OF TEMPERANCE.
Golden Rale DivisiM,lf«.M«S.«rT. R«f-

uiar MeetitifT. every TucadayaipH, atOM Fel-

low.s' Hail, at 7j o'clock.

J H Sinith. W^ P. B G Ragera. W. A.
J -.V WiUiama, R S.

W. N. Meant, F. S.

W T Miller. C.
J Gray I S

J McCaviu.A. R.S.
W N. Milfer.T.
Krar.k Seaman, AC.
8 Vanuatu. O S

ODD FELLOWS,
^^'on ard 1^^. Ko. 15. 1. O. al O. F. Bee-
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( ;

. L. OnlMr, O.
' :r-vS G.W. PM*Mk,T.

- r r.

• J Lodpe, No 3S, I O. of O. F.—
• 1' . nf:. fverv Tliurcdav night, at 7
OcJ I c liowb' Hall. C iaVvilkMR Kv.

N * J . B. Veerh. 'V.G.
s,. -v. Mos-h Burks. Tr.

. i .\ I r. kri'-k. S. P. G.

l.ucaaapaaeiit, N«. 6, I. O. of O. F.
ir Meeiii^, «a the <r«t and tUri Friday
. ofeach month, at Odd Fellowa' Hall, at 7

.^ ( Miirtm. r r
(; MarahaU. S W

T

n Wavne. H P
H H Davis, J W
< Rawd—, 8.
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< 0a PER A.Wl'.M. I.V ADVASCE.

JOHN W. PRDISTT, Ea^.. is oar Agent at
rrankfort; and is fiilly authoriied to receive sabscrip
tions and advertisements for the Shelby News, and
to rcrf ive and receipt lor payment ofthe same.
»3rMr. S. H. PARVIN. Newspaper Acent,

No. 60, 4th street, west oi Walnut is ourauthnnsed
Agent in Cutcixsati, Ohio, to receive subscriptions
snd advcrtisementp for the Shelby News, and receipt
for the payment thereof.

t^Mcssrs CR.^NE & CO . No. ".T. South Third
Street. Philadelphia, arc our au'hcnzed to receive
and receipt for advenisenuntB lor tiic Shelby News.

A PftBSBMT—Dr. W. Lkk Whits, the

Coraaer of LoaMrillt, h«d a bftby ftrl

left at hii house br aornc unknown person,

CO the nifht of the 26th ultimo. He bat

adoplod to w kla ova.

ArPBAT n E^f—w» "
. ia aiiray mmiw.

red in Raymond, Miss., on Monday, the

I7lh ultimo, between Mr*. Lafavetti Kel-
LT, »nd Mr. Wm. Brooks, both of Hinds
CO., in which the latter wm shot and se-

verely wounded, by a pistol in the hands of

ilie former gentleman. An examination

was held before the Mayor on the 18th,

whieli NMdt M Mr. Kbut** Mtaittal, the

evidence tlMwfaiftlMtlMMtad UiMira*r.
fense.

T><tfilltil OfMr SchOOll.—Education
has hac—e in Kentucky decidedly a 6iat-

nest—an enterprise involving coiisiderable

capital, and employiof the baat talent of

Um laid. It ia prapw. Iliat wiMMver leg-

islation can legUimatehj encourage, or pro-

tect, this all-important enterprise, it should
be cheerfully aeeofdtd. Amonf the avila

incidast to a eovrae iMatraetion at Col-

egea, leadeaiiea, and Schools, where the

child cannot be under the immediate super-

vision of hia parenta, is dissipation, and all

the eoUianl vieaa wUing^ aoch as on-

conntres with deadly weapons, carrying

concealed weapons, and gaming. ete.<~>

Thia, of course, is only applieaUt to Mr
male achools. But one other evil, applica-

ble alike to all—male and female, is the ex-

travagance of our duldm, when free from

pareatal coauoU—i«ncouraged too often by
merchaau sad shopkeepers. A parent, or

guardian, is by no means certain, that the

bills of his child, or ward, will not double

all hia wassasHi li«am as to thooKpsn-
ses of a course atone of our public schools.

The most stringent regulations, that can be

adopted, by the officers of thsss iastilatioBS,

have proved uUsrly inadequate to meet the

exigency. We know that our ichotfis have
lost patronage, because of the danger to the

morals, and because of the asvere tax on
the pacoo ftma oateido oxpsadtoaiaa, which
must be encountered at one of our institu-

tions—as well regulated, as far as faculty

rules can sCm tht aljasl. as say ia the

Unioa.

Bat sll these evils esn be most effectual-

ly provided againsi, by the enactment of a

law, in substance the aame aa one we find

on the stolate books orViifiais,sad which
wc publish belnw. Virginia has found it

necessary to legislate ou this matter; and to

our own knowledge now odaestos yonng
Kentukians, who have been matriculated

in her schools simply because of this con-
servative, pMaliva aad h%Uy sslnury
law :

Fiortda.—The DsaMSrsU of Florida

have instructed their delegates to the Cin-

cinnati National Democratic Convention

to inaist upoa the adoption of a platform of

prineiplsa aa the basis of National organi.

zation prior to the nomination of candid-

ates for President and Vice President; and
that said pfattibnaahall among other things

include in substance the following proposi-

tions : First.—The rf^cognition and adop-

tion of the principles established in the

Kansae>Nebraaka act. and their application

to the admission of now Stitet. Second.

—That neither the Missouri Compromise
nor any other anti-slavery restriction shall

hereafUr be extended over tay Territory

in the United States. Third.—The prompt

and faithful execution of the Fugitive Slave

Law, and its panasaoatj^tiaaaaee oa the
statute book.

If those propositions aro not, at leaat in

substance, incorporated in the platform, the

delegates are to withdraw.

Soirra Cabouba smx **I80i.atko.*'—
The attempt to indnee Sodth OaroHna to

appoint delegates to the National Dem-
cratic Convention has failed, The Charles-
Charleston Mercury says :

**A meeting of the members of the I^egis-

latnre was called to elect delegates at large

to the proposed National Convsolion and
to provide for the election of delegatea from
the Congresaionaldiatriets. Thetime same,
but the msstiaf was sttoaded, ws are as-

sured, by BO aHHo thaa halfdoasa portons.
I waa a ridiealoos bilars. No attempt
was auda ovsa to oifaaias.

Caosb akd Effect.—The Empress
Eugenie expects to present the French na-

tion with an heir to the throne ; so the la-

dies of the French Court wear hoops ; so

the French haut ton wear hoops ; so the

American ladies wear hoops. It is to be

hopes they vvili enjoy this convenient and
and grand contour until the events lakes

place, when the ladies of the French Court
will subside, the ladies of the French haut
ton will sttbside^ sad ttw AaMrieaa ladies
will subside.

Be it estaeted by the General .Assembly
of the Conunonwealth of Virginia, That
any free white 'nan who shall either by

;
cUriUtVif;VndW^^^^

himself or his ajreni, directly or indirectly,

A Kentucky Cadet become a Russian
LtElTie.VAfiT.—Mr. John Ellwood, a grad-

uate of the Kentucky Military Institute of
the class of 1854, and a reeident graduate
during the succeeding year, has received

the appointment of first lieutenant in the

Russian Army, through the Russian Min-
ister, at Washington, and sailed from New
York on Monday last on his way to Berlin,

where he is to await orders from St. Peters-

baifh. Mr. EUwobd ia a native of Penn-
aylvaala, bat has bsoa ia KwUncky for

ssven or eight ysara paat. Hs ia a Toung
nan of very fins talenta, and szuraordioary
energy ; and if his- ie spsasd, miU be
very apt to oMka his amrk in the world.

—

Ho has alrsady seen service, and war is to

him not a mere creature of the imagination.

Though but a stripling, he served with dis-

tinction in Harney's regiment through the

Mexican war, and then returned home to

pursue those studies which would prepare

him to be a scientific soldier as well as a

brave one.

—

Frankfort Commonwealth

The Kansas Treaty or Psacb.—The
following isthstroaty of poaee signed by

Gov. Shannon, on one part, and by Dr.

Robinson and Col. Lane on the part of the

people of Lawrence:

The Treaty -—Whereas, there is amis-
understanding between the people of Kan-
sas, or a portion of them, and the Govern-
or thereof, arieing out of the rescue, near
Hickory Point, of a citizen under arrest,

and some other matters:

And whereas, a strong apprehension ex-
ists that said misunderstanding may load to

Fatab Accidbrt.—On Wednesday last,

Clifton, the youngest son of Waller Rodes,
Esq., the Sheriff of this county, was acci-

dentally shot while hunting rabbits, by one
of his companions, from the effects of which
he died on Saturday evening. He was
bunting in company with his elder brother
and a neighbor's son, and a rabbit h.iving

been started, they both fired at it without
being awiire that it was running in the di-

rection of tiic decensed. and a single shot
from thi* brother's gun struck him, ;ii the

af Thaa'a

dist:inre of sixty yards, in the forehead be-
; Bear off the burthen

twei'U the eyes, causing his death as staled.

The deceased was about 13 years of age,

a remarkably promising, sprightly boy.

Lex, Obi. ^ gt^, id.

MsIsMSii
TWSPMTTMAM.

AaeilMr year ia s*«r—a dtaam ef Ms,
And
Seem but aaiastaa*. The
Deep rapid easffsMtgliisgiB
Till down the ateep of Ms ii nafcaa ftnh.
Into the gulf of death;

The still, the dark, the

01 dread eternity. Ob,siyaliessa!ap8a
The soul goas forth to reach tha—fai»wn ahssssw
For which its mertel bark waa triasaisdi

Whoss billows breaking on the saads of flb^

HIDES WAJTTED
AT the sign of the Big Boot GEO. ROW

DEN, SI the Shelby Boot and Sbes Manofao
wry. Shelbjnrille. Kj.. will pay in Boots and Shoss.
LMtfher, SMidlery, Dry Goods, or Cash, the highest
Miast pness for Hidt$, Calf and Asa* SJUm, t.>

be doE^erwi st Ball's Rope Walk, soar lbs Ffsnkfbtt

13. ISM

tBmanHk mS^ iFumistling.

sought, fst briagiitgt^
Nor drift, nor sign, noranght, to tsM the

Nor sound to break the dread eternal stleaes)*-

-M y soul shrinks back still, froat that nakaewii dsM,
When it muat loeot thy waleta. Tel (al well it

knows.

Through sll their pitchy darkness gleams the light

Of Him who walked the waters, and who whispers

Totbeoewh»faia(etht''Beyeao(airud! For it is I:
'

Oh! onhrhaassa ef this diii Hil ssew Jbs>lhaaaiy
piwt.

All ray hopes on thee I east. »haa earth rseadsih fbst.

When on my frightened soul thosa waters eleainf.
O'er it deep would roU. Stretch Ibftkthy head aad be.
My Savfova hers, Oo» in eteraiiy! X.

PicTVRB OF vasRuM Fiend.—The Rum
Fiend, what are its doings? It invades the

family and social circle, and spreads woe
and sorrow on all around. It cuts down
ycath in its vigor, manhood in its strength,

and age in its weakness. It breaks the fa-

ther's heart, bereaves the doting mother,
extinguishes natural affection, erasea con-
jugallove,blota out filial attachmsnts,blichta

parental hope, and brings down mourning
age with sorrow to the grave. It prodn-
CCS weakness, not atrength ; aickneaa, not
health; death, not life. It makes wives
widows; children orphans, fathers fiends;

and all of them paupers and beggars. It

causes fevers, it feeds rheumatisms, nurses
gout, welcomes epidemics, invites cholera,

imparts pestilence, and embraces consump-
tion. It covers the land with idleness,

poverty, disease niul rriirie. It fills your
jails, supplies your iilmshoiises, and de-
mands your asylums. It engenders con-
troversies, fosters quarrels, and clierishes

riots. It contemos law, spurns order.and
lovts mobs. It crowds your penitentia-

ries, and furnishes the victims of vour seal-

.

folds. It is the life blood of a gambler, the
' P"^"*^ colomns of newspapers;

aliment of the counterfeiter, the prop of the [

^"^^ many who occupy high ofiicial stations

JOHM r. CHinir,
MERCH.\NT T.AILOR, Shelbyvills.Ky.

On 'he Public Sfjuare, opposite the
Court Ilou^e. in the room under the Odd
Fellows' Hall, has just received from New
York, a fine asaortinent of French black, bine
and fancy colored CLOTHS and CASSl-
MER8, of the latest style and fcshion—both
solid and fincy colors. Also, a fine lot of cut vehet
r.nd fsncy silk Slid satin VESTINGS; slso. Beaver
Cloths for overcoating, together with every article
usually kept in Furnishing Storos, all of which will
be nMda to order at tht IswssI ^rtcss aad ia Aa kttt
tlyU.

J. F. C. would invi:e his friends and eestomersto
call and examine hi* goixis and i^rTce:), and would saj
to them it they wiafa to bay food Geods at aanBpri>
ces, that they should

*

READY-.MADE
fatturt aiwsTS
•TAOai

Sept 10

JtEWSFAFER MBit.
The orator imbned with liberal Kenti-

ments is a great terror to despotism. He
may speak when a newspaper cannot be

published; bat without the preserving art

of the pres?, his words may be but the

alarum of an hour, rung in the ears of a

few hundreds. The prepa makes thouaands

his aaditmra, aad hoMshis stunaf appeals

for reference when the haart gfam Mat
or the purpose weak.

The ablest and most eultivatsd SMS of

America give their asatarast thoughts to

wiaa lo Day gnov toeoos at aanasn>
houldhnyefW,
ADE Wyrmm,^ kmm wmm-
lonhaad:

G. W. RAMSEY,
MERCHANT TAILOR. SheikyrilB. Ky^

respectfaiiy infaraahia friaads and dto
generally that he is now in receipt efSie spina
of CLOTH.'', CASSrMERS aad TEStlNt

stock

'GS of
every shade and color, and at orien to suit the times,
collected with great care in tae dty of New York,
and will be sold by the pattern or made to order ia a
strle thst cannot be aurpasasd by any. All I ask of
my frienda and the paMw ia Is aal aiid saamine for
themselves. O. V. RA.MSEY.

.May 2, 1835 11798

supply:
weaid reapectlnlly

recoiv-

A NEW
THEai

can

KASHfo.vrTau
Of the latest styles;
which caaoot fiaii sf halBBamaasSBa

Shelhy^iia. Ky..

wx. wiLcocK. ..z A Taos

STRAW GOODS.
YY'ILCOCK. ROGERS FRALKT msn
** :urer< ot. importers and whol«sSi« des.si

STRAW BOVNETS and HATS. No.M .

kef. and =»i (' >mn-T.-e street, Phiiadslphia
Consta;: .V <m na.n.i « sr^e aaaortiaoat ef I

and Fancy Bonnets. Parn-ns. Leghorn
leaf Hats, Straw Tr::!!^..-:^!. *nd .4rt;ficial

Capo and For Goods si ail

Afrillft, laM.

NOTICE.
HAVING sold my interest in the late Arw **

Saacaauoaj^fc^i»aJHia^«id >ahiig • i

to no caaaot fiul to so* tko Mceasitv of doaing aa
nid eswnta. snd I moot eomsMly Dope sll indot-tol

by aota or accoant, w.ll call upon me At once, ai the
siero ef the Iste ttm, aad anSa aaitlaMot. I w*ll
at all times be i

l^tstellannms.

SAL.T FOR SALE CHEAP:
Ihave now on hand about KIKTY BARRELS

.SALT, which I wUl saU
being lUeenu leas i

fsf coat

13.

M AS(
zc ^n.'**, F. snd A M. Kf;'u-

. 'ii the ternnd Monday niphtofeach
nioMtli.s' Mnfomr Hnll. at 7 o*<-lo<k.

H KllMU'wood. \V M. IV C. Russell, .««. W.
J U Masor.heimer. J W. R. R. Ruaoell, S.

G. W. RaMssT, Tr. 8. A. Naal, 8. D.
J V N uckoU. J. D. IoIm Chaichil. T.

Shelby Royal Arcli ChapSar, Wk
Moettne. on the |^r*r Moadaf ia i

MaaaascHall. at 7 o'clock.

TOWN OFHCERS.
ftKn r 'r '^--'•-|- Winlock.

&MlJ'e'-««a/.—John Willis.

fVM«see. -R Nf'el, Chairman, R. C. Tevia,

U W. Sbaffar. J. F. Hickman, J. W. Hick-

Ma. C.C Watte . R. A . C. Martin.

yV«as«r«r. — Jarob M. Owen.
ClefAaisd CoUerior:—io)in ChasaUL
AeiaC Sareeyer, Wotck,^.—

CIRCUIT COURT.
Terms commence on the third Monday ia Match

and September, and continue twelve jundisaldaya.
jMdce-Williaai F. Ballock, of LouiOTrflh.

Ca«»|rt's jUSomey.—E. S Craig, "

Cleft.—Wniian A. Jones.

yjnftrr Commisitioner—Henry Bohannon.

COUNTY COURT.-COUNTY OFFICER.*?.
fgrThe Presiding Judge holds his Court quarterly:
— terms rommencinp on the first Monday in April,

Julv. and October, tind thr third in Dfrrtuhr r

tar The Presiding: Ju(i,:(- "ill Uf a; "hr (our; Misuse

on every Fridsy. to transaot Frol>ate buamess.

SXCnnnty Court tennscommenn BsaaajMaaidaytB

•ach month . Court ofClai^ ImM al Mef Sana.
' Prmiiinf •'•4r<--^««J*- f~
Cmmm Court CUHu-^WmeSor A
Cmudv >((renu'v.—TaesMaB.
S»*r^. -W Boytoaf
Ommtv St., iff ; — J . r . NiaSlSSaa, B.B.
lst2«r:—Moses A. Dear.

jUscseer.—Alpheos P. Hickman.
SteWutgCssMHSSt^aerfe oettlewmkBxoeutora,

A4miniftrator$, ^-r. — Jas S Whitaker

iKirtfltoa.—UgiKtraUfcCouti.-—Coiilablei.
IstiNsCrset—H. FaAStaaaad Jess Haix, Muris.

tratea; H. LAwei.L,ConsuUe. Conrts: first Fri>

dav in March. June. September and December,
tn^—R S S»' ^•p^.F^ and A Barsett, Magistrates;

C.R.TiiRCi.KEi t),CoBstable. Cowta: Saaaders'.
mm Taesda
dMoeosMlllMdar
and Docember.

i^-CWaiTC aad Josa Daria, Maciatrates.

R Etx«, Coaetahls. C«irta: WUte'a. onthe
Ist .Saturday, and Dairis a, on the laat Friday
in March, June, Sopterabcr and December.

Uk—T G DcatAF atxJ J E Sodowskt, Magistrates;

W H Ma—

t

Csastable. Coarta: fourth 8arar-

day ie Maidt. Jtuw, Seoiember aad December,

ffl— n WAt.LEa and H- B. Ouvaa« Ma^strates:

D CTai aoTT. C«nfltabla. Casrtat Waller's, on

IntFridaT. snd OliTer'a.oadM last Monday,
Lm MM^lane, September aad Daeeaiber.

tai yr-mtr-r and J H Nbalk, Magiatrates: W.
OaATtx, CoBstaMa. Coortai sscaad Satar-

4aT in March. Jaae.Baeteaifcar aa< Paceabar

TM^ S Caaataa anlW N BtTavarr. Magiotratas;

W W P*aani,ConetshU Conrts: Carris'a.oa

^ Friday, and Bnrnett'aon the laslSat*

Marah, June, Sep*em her. December.
M RanALi and Wm L. McBaiaa,
1^>Fa»banoa. CooatahU. Ceansi

1

f5eli, or let to hire, or credit,' to any person
under the age of t'.venty-one years attend-
ing as a student at any incorporated College,
University, Academy, or Military Institu-

tions, within the Stale, any goods, wares,
or merchandise, meat, drink, or entertain-
ment, hack or other carriage, riding-horse
or other thing ; or shall sell, give, loan, or
deliver any spirituous or vinuoas liquuraor
the mixture of either, or any card, dice, or
other instruments of gamiof, or any pistol,
bowie-knife, or other deadly weapon, or
lend or advance money toany suchstadentt
without permission in writing ofthspsreat
or guardian of such pupil or student, or pro-
per authority of (College, University, Acad-
amy, or MUiUry Institution, shsU bs pun-
ished by saaiaament in the tsil aot less
than five our aM»rs thaa thirty days ; or be
fined not leaa thaa tea aor more than two
hundred doUais, or bach. Prmrided^ That
say persoa, who, hy set of an afsat, with-
out hia kaovMba or eoaaoat, shall commit
any odeass ia ihisasc msatMBed, and who
shall withia tea days thsreaftsr give infor-
matioa thereofin wrilin^ toths proper au-
thority of such College, University, Acad-
amy, or MiliUry Institution, shall be ex-
empt frofli the paaishamt hereia Mared
therefor.

Camu. TaBATntav or Child.—Thom-
aa aad EUsa Panall, panau of a little girl

••ye^rs of age, were arreated at their

Is4|faf, No 183 Daane atreet, by oflicsr
Evaaa, of the Fifth Ward, chaifsd by 8am-
ael Errickaoa, an oocnpaat of the aame
hoaee, with barbaroaa tiaataMat of ths
chad. It is sikgad that ths aeeassd si«
ia ths habit of bsatiag the child with a rope
in the moat iahamaa iRanaer; and on
Tuesday night, while one of them held her
up by the heels, the other beat her severely
with the rope. The cries for mercy of the
salTerer brought Mr. Erriekson to the a-

partment, and he rescued the child and took
it half naked to the police atation, where
its bark was found to be terribly bruised

from the blows. The unfortunate sufferer

was placed in charge of Dr. Covil, physi-

eician of the City Prison, and the father

and mother were locked up by Justice Con-
nelly for trial.—JVeip Ywk Triku$u,

If a eraal anstsr whipa a negro ia this

way. says the Washington Union, the Tri-

bune holds it op M aasridsBos sfsiastths
iaaUtnUon of sbvary. Why data te Mt
condsoftB SMrnagaas Aa cause of this cm-
eUy? Om MMWasiaaaMsbleastht

And whereas, it is desired by both Gov-
ernor Shannon and the citizens of Law-
rence and vieinty to avert a calamity so

disastrous to the interests of the Territory

and the Union; and to place all parties in a

correct position before the world, now,
therefore, it is agreed by the iaid Governor
Shannon and ths aadarsifaed* eitissns of
aaid Tsrritory.ia Lawtaaee now aasem-
bled, that the matter aow iadUopate be set-

tled aa follows, to>arit:

We, the aaid eitisena ut said Territory,
proteat that the aaid raeeoe waa ande with-

out our kaovU^ge aad eooaent, but that,

if any of the eitiaeas of the toam of Law-
rence have eafaged ia aaid rescae, we
pledge ouraelvea to aid in the execution of
any legal proceas agatnat them. That we
have no knowledge of the previous, pres-

ent, or prospective existence of any organ-
ization in said Territory for the resistance

of the laws; and that we have not designed
and do not design to resist the legal service

of any criminal process therein; but pledge
ourselves to aid in the execution of the
laws, when called upon by the proper au-

thority, in the town or vicinity of Law-
rence. And that we will use our influence

in procuring order therein; and we declare

that we are now, as we ever have been,

ready at any time to aid the Governor in

securing a posse for the execution of such
process. Provided that any person thus
arreated in Lawrence or vicinity, while a
proper force shall remain in the Territory,

shall be duly examined before a United
States District Judge of said Territory in

said town, and admitted to bail.

nd ptOTided further, that all citizcna ar-

reetad vithoat praeeea by said Sher-
iff** MMishal! he aet at liberty. Aa4pro>
idad fcrther, that Governor 8haaaon a-

ffraea to uae hia influence to aecure to the

eitiseaa of Kaaaaa Territory rsmunsration
for aa^ dapagaa saftiad or aalawfal de-

priiitiiaijr aay hara haaii eaiaaiitled by
ths ShsriTs pane, hi DMglasteMty.---
And farther, Osveraor Shsaaoa states

that hs has aotealled upon persons residents
of any other State, to aid in the execution
of the lawa, and that such aave here in the

territory are here of their <^IW choice, and
that he does not consider that he has any
authority or legal power so to do ; nor will

he exercise any such^power. And that

he will not call on any citizen of any other
State who may be here. That we wish
it understood that we do not express any
opinion as to the validity of the enactments
of the Tsrrilorial Legislature.

WILSON SHANNON.
0.£0_BI|l9pif,

highwayman, and the support of the mid
night incendiary. It rountenancea the li-

ar, respects the thief, and esteems the blas-

phemer. It violates obligations, reveren-
ces fraud, and honors infamy. It defames
benevolence, hates love, scorns virtue, and
slanders innocence. It incites the hus-
band to massacre liis wife, and helps the
child to grind the parricidal axe. It burns
the man and consumes the woman, detests
life, curses God, and despises Heaven. It

suborns witnesses, nurses perjury, eorrapts
elections, pollutes our institutions, and en-
dangers of our government. It degrades
the citizen, debases the legialator, dishon-
ors the statesman, and disarms the patriot.

It brings shame, not honor; terror, not safe-

ty; despair, not hopt ; misery; not happi-
ness. And now, as with the malevolence
of a fiend, it calmly surveys its frightful

desolations, and insatiate with havoc, it

poisons felicity, kills peace, ruins morals,
blights confidence, slaves reputation, and
wipes out national honor, and then when
all is done, curses the world aarf^laaghs at

the riiin it has wrought.

Hardi.ness of thk Osage Orange.—Ev-
ery fact throwing light o!i the character of

this plant is eviilently of great importance,
when remembered that it gives more proin-
isc 5»t the present time than any other plant
as a material for hedges, and that the cap-
ital now in fences throughout the Union is

not lean than aaaM hnfadired mHlioaa of dol-
lars.

One great reason of the superior hardi-
ness of some trees over others, is the sim-
ple fact that they ripen their wood better.

The Osage plant, under the high and rich

culture, continues to grow until late, and
consequently the new and succulent wood
is poorly prepared to resist extreme degrees
of cold, and the young ahoota are oftao
much eat back by the frost. Last winter
ws had a mora intenae eold in Weetem
New Torfc thaa asnal by aboat SO dsgrees,
and ystths Ossgs Orange waa aeareMy in-

jured at all—4t waa rare to Ibid dead ahoota
more than two or three inches long— while
in comparatively warm artntera, we have
known much mora to be destroyed. The
rssson of of this is, that last season, so
great was the drought that all the young
wood ceased to grow quite early in the sea-

son, and ripenedunto unusual fijmness be-

fore the approach of winter ; while in other
seasons ihe shoots have continued soft and
succulent, and but poorly fitted for the at-

tacks of cold.

The same contrast in results has occur-
red one single season, under different influ-

ences. A few years since, we had two
hedges of this plant, onegrowing on a com-
paritively elevated hill, and the other in a

valley ; the hill, from its position, escaped
the intensity of the frost often experienced
in the valley. Under equal circumstances
in other respects, the plants would have
been most injured in the valley, but there
were other controlling causes, which great-

ly overbalanced these. The soil on the
hill was very fertile, deep, rather moist, and
thoroughly cultivated ; that in the valley
was hut moderately rich, with a gravelly
bottom, and but slightly cultivated. The
reffult was that the long and ancenleat ahoota
on the hill, growaag six <»r ssTsa fiMt ia a
seaaon, wars in aome caaes killed badk two-
thirds their leagth--4he others, whieh had
only grown two feet, were aeareely ii^red,
or only a few ioehee of the tipe deatroyed.
Tbeae &eta ahow most conclusively that

the hardineea of the hedgea may be aecured
in alnMMt any climate byfnper treatment.

A dry or well trained bottom, with a mod-
erately fertile, but well cultivated soil, will

secure the early ripening of the wood, and
this result will be increased by suspending
all cultivation during the last half of the
season.

But is in only quite severe climates that
much precaution of this sort need be taken.
We desire, of course, that our young hedg-
es may come rapidly forward ; and as near-
ly all the growth made during the summer
must be cut back nearly to its starting

point in order to thicken the bottom, it can
make no difference whether this amputated
portion be killed or not. When the hedge
gets older, the growth is slower and more
hardy, and thicker and more self-protectii^.

We lately saw a proof of the reliable har-
diness of the Osage Orange, on thegroands
of Lewis F. Allen of Black Rock, N. Y.—
A tree which^bad grown ten yeara, had
wiihatood the winters with liule injury or
none but oa the terminal shoota, aad naw
it measures ten inches in diameter at the
ground, and bei|vs fiptit hat aesar liaHH

woman who reigns queen of the
is vsrj ssldom fonad capable of

won the confidence and respect of the peo-

ple aa editors.

The speaker of the New York House of

Representatives, in 1851, was H. J. Ray-

mond, the editor-in-chief of the New York
Times, and now Lieutenant Governor of

the Empire State. The principal editors

of the New York Tribune, and the New
York £xpreaa,HoaAca GaasuT and Eaas-

Tvs BaooKS, both piliiteis, have been Con-

gressmen. Joseph R. Chandler, late edi-

tor of the United States Gazette, has been

several times aeat firom Phiiade^bia, as a

representatiTs to Congress.

Simon CanaoN, long an esteemed Sen-

ator from Pennsylvania, was a printer.—

Eixtt Lxw»» Chief Jaatka of the SnpiaaM
Court of Peaaaylsaaia, waa a priater. B»-
GAR Allan Poe, the most brilliant writer

America has ever known, was a printer;

and so was SamuelWooawom, theanth-

or of the "Old Oaken Bucket;" and Jo-

seph Galss, the able and dignified editor

of the National Intelligencer; and Dr.

John FsAMCia, of New York, a writer of

vast resources anci eloquence; and Jobh

BIG BOOT!
GEO. ROW DEN will continue to manafseinre. at

the old stand of Rowden k, Co . every variety
\

of Ladies' and Gentlenten's fashionable fancv, dreas,
and walking BOOTS, SHOES. k.c. Also Coarse
and Coarse- Fine Work.
He will keep on hand ths asasl aaaaat oi slack 1

of Eaaiern Manufactius; aad alsa aa aasBsnasM af
{

Philadelphia bent city-aiMS work. aHMdhctinvd «\-
j
claai^sly

pressly to his order.

He has also on hand a co:isiiJerable amount ol

twork thst he will continue to sell at very reduced
prices for cash
G. R. lakea this opportunity of reiuraiag

for past favors and respectfully solicits a
of paironaf;e. .^og I. IMS AaMl

flanGrars hbwimg MAvmnM
THESE machines have lonf sustained rh« higbsst

repu:stion '.n the United States. Tbefiratpns*
—s Gola Mrdal has racaaily bMaasmdsd laUmb
a^iks p|yjhyasi<iBMsi *a IWIsssaf

Jjj^y'y
^

18d5. XEW STORE. 1855.
TO. SHACKELFORD is now opening a large

. and carefully selected sioeh ot PALL AND
WLNTBR GOODS, boaffhtiaN«wY«fh aad Fkil-
adelphia. oader ths naoat bvtirabl* cireaaaiaaessw
which will enable him to oflTer the greatest possiMs
inducementa to cash and punctual dealers.

In his stock, will be found all tb« nowoat $tyle$ in

Silk and Woolen D'tao Gooda, emteariag Gooda
selected from stocks designed expressly for the ciiy

trade of New York and Philadelphia. His mock of
phiin French and English Merinos, all wool d'Laines,

rich Piaids in ikilk ami wool, prsssot m vsnsiy that

Ims nsvsr bscn equaled in this BMrkst aad will bs
sold at iwices iar below say possiUs eompetition,
thsy having been bought alter one of those redactions

in price, which always occur in New York Iste in the

sesaoo. Having been fortunate in availing himssh ot

this arsMndaoiaB. tha paUiessaaCHaiaaiaBaof
this MBSlt.

perran I y
Great imprasMaaoH have ;'-ist H««n added. s« thai

they run witlMM aoiaa, wuh eaae to ike opsratar. at

double ibe ordiaarj assoS. sa iJms twiss aa osweb
work can ba doos la a day.
Tba gisaisss dathiaa wmi ahaa i

tahhahMSSa is the «
Thav noo cassfaMM la

ot work in the nnost perfect stvle.

.\9 ihera are very great numbers of interior or om*
tirsly worthless sawing macbinss at tba Laiaw aad
Blsdgaa, Avary, Wibaa. Graver aad Bahav, aad
oihar pataais which have baan sel^ bat eanaa* ba
aasd la aa^ adsaaiags , ws bsiaby sAv la rseai^a al
sack waahMik aad sisa aaiaiprawsd sass al o«u oiea
nsnnfaerara, ia cscbanga for naw aad hiast iiapra>
ved machinea. on hl>eraT tersas^

Local Agsnts wamsd ro make aalaaof oar iaipre*
trad Hawi^^ Hachinea, To psraeas ssayasly qaahl
fw tehsMBsaa, a laia aad pNiiabIa aaplatiBaai
ifcii. I. M SUfGCB Ik CO .

PrincipsI Office. 333 Braadway. N T
BiaSch Offices: 47 Hanover al.. BaaMHi; 142 Cheat-

aai ybitadalabia; 105 Baliiaaasa si.. Bsitia
233 WalM Sk Garianati; 134 St. Cbartaa at.. 1

Oilsaaw^h—ssiBs. N. Y. : 334 Biaad si.. St
N.J. Dec. 5. 1855,

COSMOPOLITAN
ART AdSOCIATION.—SECOND YEAR.—

Arrangemenia for tba Saaaad Annual CoUsetw
of this new aad Psfakf laMMslisa let ihadMassa
of Litsfaiaiaaad Aat.hsaahssaswiasa AsMM

His stock of Moumtng Ooodo is vat,

and beautiful, embracing ersry atyla and variaty.

The stock of J^wtbroiderito wiU be found mors at-

tractive than ercr before and fully ono-/onrtkekoap€-
Also,ia JliMsiM, and all other Faney Gooda, the

slack will ba touad to piasaat tnaaaaT ladacaaisats

ia alyla aad prioa.

The Staple Daartwtemt aaibtacae aaeh artielas aa
! bid and brown Sheetingssnd Shirtings, Irish Linens,
bed Spreads, Table Linens. Napkins. Toweling, Pil-

low Linens and Cottons. Curtsin Damasks, Ging-
hams, Checks, Tickinf(s, Eastern Linsey, plain Swiss,
checked and plain Naiasooksjpiain aad cbacksd Jsc-
onets. Disshya. FhaaslB in samytm sad celeta, vtry
ekeaf, with sfaiy thing ia tba iMsfid aad siapb way.

Bt c KiNOHAM, editor of the Boston Courier,
!

^
^^Se". 1'^ "rdTn'^Ve^^o'u^t;!"^'^^^

whO| for nearly half a century, was dis- pr>M from 5 cents to so cants. Remambar that_a

tiafuished in Massaehasetts; sad Joan
M. NiLEs, who is deserving as a senator

and a historical writer. George P. Mor-
ris, the song writer, was a printer's ap-

prentice in New York, at the age of fifteen.

N. P. WiiLia writes that a rebellion, on

his part, against Latin and Greek, in boy-

hood, waa very aenaiUe met by hu father.
1 Ts^dW.Sl?«£Sbl!tt;^
velvets, morie antioua ai'.ks,

Trimminga to matcn. ^
Tba attractions of tha Ctotk, Cata

«*ai«;Nsess/fssddlariCWisa«aBbabsai^aS T
O.ShaekeHwrsnawsloiafarsMdtfiBr aad Jifiy

I cents.

The Hosiery ind Glove Department
everythioc for ladiao, gaatk iaaa, beya,
infaaia. Da aal Ml tabwrfasaCllBsaaaBdBi
of the BBw stars, as saae sac tfa Wsf srahapi.

The yiantle Department presents all the styles to

be found in the country, and the slock will be kept
up during the aeason by firsah arrivals fraaa tba most
faabionabla MaaUa floass ia New Yavfc.

alMfa

who pot him at the eenipsailMNi ease. He
wa» then so smill that, when at work, he

was obliged to stand perched on two type

bozef. Bataso Tatlos, the traveler, waa
an apprentice to the printinf haeiaeM, ia

Philadelphia, at the age of rnneteea. He
traveled two years in Europe, paying his

way as he went, with hia pen, and by

stichil^r <7P«- MrfwiWs ef the 17.

S. Supreme Court, was a printer: and so

was Lew. Caxpbbll, recently candidate

for Speaker; and Schuyler Colfax, and

D. P. HoLLowAV, both membem of the

present Congress; and TamiLOW Wsbd,
editor of the .\lbany Evening Journal, one

of the most influential papers in N. York.
The printing ofllice is a peculiar school,

and from it have graduated many of the

men who are forming the public opinion of

the age, on literature, science, theology,

and polities; and who are proud of the as-

sociations which once required **eopy"

from theiryeas.

style

reel.

tnf Department is unprecedentadyulsa ia aB Styles
of^Woolen Gooda for boya and cMwraiu

In presenting the presentjiapik of Goods to tha
pablic, the great object baa Iwen to combine tha
groateat otaonnt of newmeee in ttyle and eltganee of
doaifn with ekeapneae and a/i/i(^, and feeling entire

eonndenca in haviof saeeasdsd in ibcsa great points,

tha public are aMI sa|M|r isstod ta aaaanra far

tbamsaWas. T. O. 'MACVELFORD.
8^19. ttPl''

JOHN TODD,
Hodtaa Bailding, St- Clair a«.. Praakfbrt.
DEALER in Geatlemen's FINE CLOTHING,

Fnrnishiag Goadsb Wajyag Caass. Vmbrsllss.
ChillMi'sCkKlfi^Gb

October 31. lOiS ay806

F.\LL AND WINTER.—I am now receiving my
stock of Fan and Wiatsr Ckxbingand Fomiah-

ing Goods. cooNBliBtsf
Overcosts, Basiasss Fkm,
Oversacks, BtMinass Vsots.
Dress Fradu. Shirts,

Dress Pants. Uadsr 8hirt%
Dress Vests, ^ansssSk
Biisintss Coats, asV Bsasw.
Shirt Collars, die.

My eniu'e stock of ClatMag was aal «^ at tha asls-

brated establishment of W. T. Jcaauiga h, Co..
New York , and are warranted to he mads in the
most approved style and manner.

Persona wishing to purchase, and all oihera. are in-

vitad ta call and aaamine ray atock. J. M . TODD-

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING - I hare on hand a
neat and well selected assortment of Children's

Cloihiiig. for Fall and Winter, which parents are re-

qossN^iacaU and ssaaMne, I am satistied that I

caaaiM il ta their Ultarest to purchase ot me
JOH.N M TODD.

BOYS LO
dozen nice,

made ot

ing very

K HERE!—I have just received two
a JlsaadabsaH aliaa Jatketa,

Mixed TwsaACaaaiMsa. which I am asll-

heap J. M. TODD.

Co6ncdaB Bai«i.as.—The ladies pereUt
in wearinf fhoee prepoeterona hoopa in

flaring defiance of newspapers and taste.

—

Skirts, says an exchan||p, have swelled to

that extent of fashion that no door is wide
enough for them to pass throo|h without

considerable squeezing. Real belles ot the

fashion now seem like moving bells, literal-

ly, so that mullets and men have to steer

well in the streets, else they will run against
|
t pii'RELL.AS.-BTo'i^n. greenT^

ropes, hoops, bag-matting, crinoline, and
|

L/ Lnc, cotton and silk Umbrellas at

the deuce knows what; which completely
j

.. ^'^'^li' _T^^
take up the sidewalk and inhabit the dress. T^I RNISHING GOODS.—Silk, game, merino.

As for the girl ; by Jove ! she seems now-
I

^ «rd mushn Cnderabirts; silk, gauze. li«>«^»<»

• . mi 1 1 1 J . I

cotton Drawers; black and fancy Cravats, searw.
here ! The other day we happened to see i

x,e,; ,iin. Liale thread, merino, and cot-

two of the dumpy kind of moving "belles'* ' ton Socks—white, brown, and fancy colors; Gfov^a,

of fashion ffoins along the street a la pain- I

kinds, qualities, and colors; poc

'

,•5,^ II- . i'ot every descriotion: Stocks. Sua
ter style^handa close and skirts out. \t

forty paeea they seemed like miniature py-

ramids of silk ; at twenty paces we smel*

sll kinds, qualities, and colors; pocka' Handkerchiefo
of every description; Stocks. Suspenders. Slc. to-

gether with all articles in tha gentlemen's furnish-

ing line can be had of JT>HN M. TODD.

NOTIONS!—Port moniea.tooib, cloth, ahaving
and nail Braafaas. Sagar Caaes. Pocket Books,

Parses, shaving aad waabing Soap, togatbar with a
large bt of netiaas **loa numerous to awntim in tha
small bills of tha day." at JOH.N M TODD'S.

•MlahiUi^

cologne water and other essences ; at ten

paces a little lump like a bonnet was dis-

cernible at the top of the skirt pyramid; at

three paces we heard the imbedded voice of

a female in the dress ; at two paces wo dis-

covered four ringlets of slim appearance,

resembling cat'tails dipped in molasses

—

two eyes of weak and absurd expression,

like hailed ioaions—lips like unto thinsand-

wicha arith a bit of discolored meat stick-

ing out, thin and dry, and cheeka rtnifed

with "mieii/^n" ^Chinsse coloring). Poa-

itive, this was all tMt aaaM erealWTtt 9s Ihave al9o a larze assortment of SEXTANTS*
, - 1 1^ li^iT^ifc.tn I imh Jif*Wg»* AN1> BtKlTS, of the ben quality-
the impllielMI Ul liP|MailSntm tae«W»P^JJ^ji^ Wa^—I also have a krae aasort

aad Galtava. of my own
iMBsa; snd all or-

things. dv7 fiade, iMir,' fbnasd a wooian.'^

We movetf asideM weat m- oar war re-

joicing that such was not oor ahifei^ IMiy
nothing of our future «-hetter hslif*"'*<f^

The man who "hsld an office," got tired

and let go for the purpose of resting him-
selfa short tioM. wha^ tha afwsgei %'Wijt

BOOTS AND SHOE3.
GREAT INDt'CEJIENTS FOR CASH I

I HEREBY inform the citizena of Shel'jyviUa aad
vicinitr. that I hsv« received my new and cam-

lete STOCK of ladies and gentlemen's BOOVS
JJND SBOaii^ which I will offer as LOW aa any
other house in the city, and I vtll aaaie a dednetion
ofi9eent.,onallworkhougktforCaMk. 1 bava se-

Icetad laf i^£IF STOCK with gNai cam myssif;
and win endeavor to aait all

Among the woibaalMad|faassgad.i*tbe(hr-
-GENOA GioCinx.--

Whieb originally aaal Dm Tbaasaad Dallnnb
la favanag tba New Cahadiaa. tba diAaiaa al

warhs of Jsisrisaa AsS. aad tha aaeaaraaaaMM ot
.American goaiiM bava aet baaa ararfawkad. Coa-
'^v.4f>ions havebasa isaaadto maay of tba most dia-

iinguiahed Aaaarieaa Artista. waa wul
sons of their finest prodnctioaa^

thraa Marble Buata. eaecutad by
Sculptor.—Hiaaa Powaas.

GEOJtOB wamihgtov.
Tba Kashavaf Ua Caaatry.

BENJAMIN rRANK.Llli.
Tha Pbilaasebar

DANIEL WEBSTBR.
Tha listIMBBB

A spasiai afSBi baavisiiad Earoya aad asadajiadi*
cions BsUctioas af toraiga Worbs af An. bath la
Bronsa snd Blarbia; Statosry and Cboica Paintia

Thawhata fctaygaf '

^ ;

among
year.

Taaas m Mi asasaiv.—Tha i

Daflarn esnantataa aay aaa aaMaibsirsi
cistien. and sntitles him to eithavsaa aft
sines fior one year, and alao a liehst ia
tion of tha Statuary and Pamtiags.
Tba Litsratnra laaasd to subsciibara eaaaialaaf the

following Monthly Magazinea: Harpar'a, Pataaas'a,

Kniekarbodiar. Blackwood's. Hooaaheid Worda,
Gnibaai's. aad Goday's Lady's Baok.
Parsaea taking five mambatshipa ars entnlad ta

any five of tba Magazinea tor one year, and to sia

tiehota in tha distri^tion. The net procsads denvsd
froaa tba sale of aaaaibarsbipa ara dowMad ta tW
pavebaaa af Worka ai An fw tha aaaaiBB year.

I^Tba Advaatagaa Saearad by baeoang a asMi-
bar ef this .\aaociation. are

—

1st. All peraona receive the fnll oalne af tkeir tai-

acription at tke start, in the abapa of sterliag Mag-
aiine Literature.

Sd. Each member IS cofwribtitingtowasds
I

ing eboica Works of Art, wtoeh ars to ba (~

among tbaiaaslvsa, and ara at tha saaM ta

aging the Artiats ot the eoontry, diaboraiag tbaaa>
ands of dollars tbroagh its agaaey.

Persons m reaaitting fnnda kit aieaibasshia. wil
plaasa giva thsir |Mal aAea t

"
tba aMOth thaf vnsh
sad bava tha Mtar
prevent loss; on its reoeifl aessliAaMa sf I

ship, together wuh ihe HsaSMBa dssisa^
forwarded to any part of tha i

Those who parchaaa Magaziaas at bsshaleisa will
obssrve that by joinuig this Asastistisa, tbay rassiaa
tke ^Ugmoimoand /ras lasisl its 9k» esaaal dMslR^
hutum sU at tba aasw pits aaw Pf WB0m
Mmziaa aloiw.

r->T Memberships, addreas A
C L. DERBY. Actuary C.T ^

At eitbss of tba priaeipal iifliiii •l aii kiikseiM~ Waw Y«h^
CTBi

Honorary
N«« 14. ISM

B. COCElAJt.

THK MOTHKK*S 1

L CARTER &. rci jt CEXEBR.4T1D
. GET.ABLt: C'^MPOU.ND, warraaiadaaas^

tain preventiva and speedy cars of tba smsi ladbaa
and paiatal disaaaa that assihara ara aAaiad wMb

TUB SOME MMEAST.
And it 18 I iiiaiisiid by tboaa Umi bava aaad ii. tha
peaieat EiisiasI EiMidy of tba aga fwal biada m
Sores. Woaads. Ulcara. B i aiaaa. Btraina, Baraa.
GlaiMlular Sweiliaga, Stiffness of tha Joiats, Aa..

either of man or baaet. It has also proven iiaalf i«

ba aa InialUbia Eaassdy far Inismaisiory Bbaaaa*
*

tiaai sad Pilsa
KT-Rsad tba fellawing isatia iaiah aa psasf at he

curative quslitiea:

This IS to certify. That I was afflicted witb Saaa
Breaat for aevaral waaks, aad had some tbraa s* inv
of oar beat pbyinisas ansadbig aM. bat aaaa aaaM
relieve bm, aad ahsr laaciag aiy brsaat thna tiaaa
wiibout tba dssifsd adbct. tbay eaadadad that N
would bava to asasa aff ta aava ay hfc^ aad badps^
pared tbeir iastnimsnts to oparaia oa my Ifsan,
when a friend adviaed me to try L. Carter's Com-
pound, aa aba knew it to ba a good remedy. I las-

msdisisty saat far a baa, aad aaaliad a paeiiaa tjjkm
Camaaaad laa» bsaaw. aadwfaaa tbaa twaaHBbaP

Up fw taa

witharii^

Mat of aaSi, Bkssa, aw
maaaftetata, Ibr ladiasaad
dera wfll ba prompdip
nMwo. Coiaa aad ai»
porchaaea sisawbwa.

- - tWa.
tbaabs far

ttnuanca of tba— . .
HIDBB.—HIDES wUl bs taksa in paymaal Mr

"
18" ^ "SSI?'

baars I araa aaiirriy latavad at all paia aad i

neaa, and I am happy to ay that s psimsaat sasa
was ^ffKted in a abort iiasa, snd I eaa ebeaviUly pa>

coauaaod ibw Raaady to all naofiters sfltided «i«h
SanBaaai. Mm I. T FILLER

flhasi snaat. Lezingtoa, Ky-

Tkia is ta carti^. Thai wo, tba aadsaigaad

•sad L. Carter's Caapaaad. savavallp fw
Ehaaaatism. Pila.. 9raiom.Sott

to It all iboss sAeted

SARAH KIDD. Uzingtaa.^
REBECCA GEOROB. ia
EDW TONNY, da
N THOMPSON. da
W ALLEN. Pay«Mae«a^.

The sbeaaare only a few of tba lasrfaMaiali ihtf

we could giaa it nsceasary a to tha sAcaey ef •yk
calebrated Compound, and we do aot prasaat tki

article to tbo ptiUta as a aawly unitaa ap
but an artkla that baa baaa aaid ta fsisass
uccessft^ly iw tha

eflset a

but

sue
iiiiled to enat a narmaasa aas

ban oaad seeordiat is
.ManuCaeturad oaly by ' ^ ^

L. CAITU h CO...»«l

To vbom all ardara Bttst bat

A kbaral disaauat -^s to tba i

Pavaalaby J. BALL.
'
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J
contruy to Um tmj Uoummi tkmufmin «f
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^iK^^^n «^^(^^*|»t thetiin«orratifiealioa,ndM«rn,M.

I

dersu»od by tbia (OvcrnMM.
Tb« ioMnrauuon which th« British

ftveniMeBl Umm. in MscrtioB and ael, per-

ncM in Meribi^f to the mmnmum, wtira-
\y chMfM iu characMr. While it holds
m t* Mr ohMflMMM* it in a fteat moasurs

in froa thoto which
consideration of this Gov*

ornMont isrontoring into the convention.
It is inposible, in my judgement, for the
United States aeqaiesce in such a construc-
tion of the respective relations of the two
Governments to Central America.
To a renewed call by this government

AMBtlCANS SHALL Kl ! K AMKRICA.

Tke SM»y N«w« i« the larresi and eheapsst
villr :'»> n»'w«iT>nper pubbahed tn Kentucky.

1 iiiadvaac*; t2 bO. pnvablr witkiB
» > •

;
• f :rr HubMribinf , ai which •irr.c ail anb-

». -
;

.. r « li' bo due andrhargeable w:h i; .«raat.

W » » » ^>l»\^ , JAVr AltY ». I«i6.

•citizent of the Sf imtc ami

House of liepr-fsmtiitivei :

Ihm constitution of Uie I riited ^^tstes

fWvides that Cnnffft^ sh'^H assemble an-

jmBf on the first .Mrndsv in December, «
WS^V has been usual for the President to !«po« Great Bntnin, to abide by, and carry

CO ron^municalion of a public char- »»to effect, the stipulations of the convention
according to its obvious import, bv with-
drswing from the possession or colonization
of portions of the Central American States

_
of Honduras, Nicaragua, and Costa Rica,

f conviction of duty will not per- British fovernroent has at length repli

iiPMr to the Senate and House o( Represeu-

litfvee un;i! ativised of their readiness to

reeoive it. i have deferred to thi* ueage

until the dose of the (irsi moaiii of the

ait MOM postpone thoMtbM)^ of the ob*

li(l«tioo oajoinod i>y the ooontttntion upon
the Paaeident *ho (ivn to the Coi^ress in-

of the euta of the Union, and
;

to tbnir roaiMeratinn acrh
on hh nhnll jnl%e neceeeary ^ud

in n antler of ennfratulation that the
SepoMie is trenquilty advanctuf in a ca-
reer of iroFp": \ !nl peace.

Fore:-:

m hilet re'a'.ioiis of atiiity continue to ex-
ist betwrc:: ij;e I nited Slates and all for-

eien power*, with f ytat of them grave
Qoectioos are depetuiing vrhich may require
^OiMUeration ofCoi^jresit.

Of anth questi'>n». the most important
In Chai^shich ban -drifeu out of the nej^oli-

liHM with Grea: Uritaia in regard to Cen-
America

.

By the convention conduderl between
the two governments on the I9th of April,

ItMiMtii panica eooeeMnlodthat'*neitber
puffty will ever" oeeopy, or Ibctify, or col-

OOiBO* or nneoaCt or exerciae anv domia-
ioa oeor Mientufna, Costa Rtca.'tbe Mos-
falto coaat. ornny part of Central America.

(t wa< tlm naioubtcd oodentaading of
thn Uniiod Btaaa, in owlunf thie treaty,

4Mt aM the preaant Sutoa ofthe Csraor re-

f«Wk of Central Aanriea, and the entire
'

tmitary of each, wooM henoObtth enjoy
ooapiete independence; and that both eon-
tmciinc paetica encased equally, and to

Kho aaae enont, lor tho ^raoent and for

the future;' that if either then had any
claim of rifht in Central America, anch
daon, and all occupation and authority un-
der it, wi-i« unreservedly relinquished by
the atiprlaii'His of ilie eonveniiun ; and
that no d'jtnini'in w^s hereafter to be exer-
cieed or aasuaMrd in aav part uf Central
Aaonen h/tfnnni BhinM or OmOmimi

This govern nietit consented to restric-
|

tion ill regard ii» -a re^idii of ounlry, where- I

in we h.;J specific und peculiar interests, I

O'lly upon ttie co-ivicii-.n that the like re-

|

stri<-iions uerc in tli.* same sense oblipalo-
'

rv to (ir«'ai Bri'airi. But f ir this under
'

ed, affirming that the operation ot the treaty

is prospective only, and did not require

Offoat Britain to abandon or contract any
possessions held by her in Cnatral Ameri-
ca at the date of ita conelnnino.

The reply substitutes a partial issue, in

the place of the general one presented by
the United Statea. The Britiah govern-

ment paaaee over the qonalioo of the rifhta

of Groat Britnin, roni or oopponod. io Cm-
tml iawin. mi nwrnrnm tlwl dwlad
such r^lHnnt Uwdnto of Iho tiontjr, nod
that thooe rigfau eoaprehoodod tho protee

torship of tho Moeqnito Indiana, the ezten
ded jurisdiction and limita of the Balise,

and the colony of the Bay Islands, and
thereupon proceeds by implication to infer,

that, if ihe treaty be merely future in effect.

Great Britain may still continue to hold

the contested portions of Central Aia^riea.

The United States cannot admit either the

influences or the premises. We steadily

deny, that, at the date of the treaty. Great
Britain bad any posfiessions there, other

than the limited and peeuliar establishment
at the Balize, and maintain that, il she had
any, they were surrendered by the conven-

j
tion.

Thie government, recognizing the obli-

gations of the treaty, has of course desired

to see it executed in good faith by both
parties, and in the discussion, therefore,

has not looked to rights, which we might
assert independently of the treaty in consi-

deration of our geographical position and
of other circumstances, which create for us
relations to the Central Aaeriean Slates,

different iiroa Aoao ofnof govotoaont of
Europe.
The Britiah governrasnt, in its last com-

munication* although well knowiuf the
views of the Uniiod Sinlen, mill doclaroa
that it eees no reason why a conciliatory

opirit aay not enable the two fovomaents
to noereeaa all ohotadon to n
aajoatoMac of tho aobioel.

Aamred of the correctneea of the con-
atmetion of the treaty constantly adhered
to by this government, and resolved to in-

sist on the rights of the United States, yet

standing of th.- t .rc ctFeci of the con- '

the same desire, which
veiition.'it wouli: lu vtr have been concluded

|

'* o*"'®*^ by the Britisli Government, to re-

hy u<. move all causes of serious misunderstand-

So clear w as thi^ understanding on the '"^ between two nations associated by so

pan ..«" the r;iited States, that in corres- :

'"^"y interefil and kiud.-ed, it has

pondence coniemporjnenus with the raiifi- *Ppe*r*d to me proper not to consider an
ration of the convention, it was diatinctly ' *™>c*Moaololii«ofilWOOalraoafini7 hopo-
expressed, that the Mutual covenants of

{

non-occupation were not intended to apply 1

There is however, reason to apprehend,

to the British establishment at the Balise. ^ Great Britain, in actual occupa-

This qualificalion is to be ascribed to the
i

of the disputed territories, and the

fact that, in virtue of suRee*sive treaties i
^^^^^Y therefore practically null, so far as

vriii:
; n viu.> sovereigns of the coontry, •

"P^ts. this international diffi-

Cre.t Britiun had ubtained a conceaaion of I
*^".'^>' cannot long remain undetermined,

the right to cut mahogany or dye-woods at i

^'thout involving in serious danger the

Ihe Bahxe. p-'-:.:. ^ rgfliaion nf
I relatinn*. which it is the interest

oil doosain or aoven-ignty ; nod Ihvsit well as the duty of countries to cherish

oooirme the natural mnirinirtioo and no- preserve. It will afford me sincere
fratifieation, if future efforu shall result in

the succeaa;anticipated heretofore with more
confidence than the aspect of tho enan per-
aiia ow now to entertain.

Reermlmmtt.'^One other subject of dis-

af pieeeoi faoctiooa, that Great Bnuin
|

eussion between the United Sutes and
MiM CMftiinoed in the exercise or assertion Great Britain, has grown out of the attempt,
•f itfe antbofity in ail that part of Cen- which the exigencies of the war in which
lonl AoMrie:- rommoiiiy called the Mosqui- ehe is engaged with Ruaaia induced her to
to eoaat. and oover«pf the entire length of ;

make, to dtmm nemuu inm the Uoitod
the Slate of Niear«g|o*, nod a jnrt of i

States.
Costa Rica ; that she e^pided t!.r Balize It is the traditional and settled policy of
nr. her ibso'titr df main, and r.as gradiiaily the United Siatts to maintain impartial
xt^'.^iing its i 1 expense ot the ncuirnliiy durino the wars, which from time

^: .'e ot Ilo ,: -hat she had for- to time occur among iJie great powers of
merly c(.. 'iidiTuhie insular the worl(!. I'erlormitig all the duties of
groi'pknoM !; i-

; t ;',. v IflanJs, and belong ^ neutrality Dw^rdo the respective belliger-
ing. Mriehu \o I'la* 5S:ale-

j

en; Stales, w e may reasonably expect them
All these acts or pretenaiuna of Great

i

not to interfere v r.li o-ir lawful enjoyment
Bnuin^im onMfnry to the righu of Cen- 1 of its benefits. .\. - withstanding the exis-
trai ^Miiea, and to the manifest tenor of! tence of such hostiiuies, our citizens retain

ione with : : : I nitt d Slates, as j
tho individual right to continue all their ac-

hy thi« fov.^'^i ncnt, have been jenetoaaed pursuits, by land or by sea, at

Jarstondimpon ofthe treaty aa aall the rest
•f tho nvtoo to which iho ntipolatiooa ap-

K fcowtIa, became apparoot,ntnn onrijr

dnjr n%cr eoierinf npvn the diM>hnife of

made the eolviect of n'*gotiai.on throi^h the
American Mini*.*.r i:i Loudon. I tran^jilt
herewith the ii*«truction8 to him on tlie

home or abroad, subject only to such re
atrictiona in this relation, as the laws of
war, the ueage of nations, or apouini trea-

sohiect. and correspondence between nim
|
tiea may impose; and it la our novOreifu

Hrii ifh Secretary for Foreifn Af- 1
right that our territory andjuriadietion ahall

' not be invaded by either of tho bolligerent
by whirli you perceive th?i the two
iroentF d:<l» r wid.?ly : nd irrrroocilc

nhly a<. to the consiructioo of iheeoavoo-
tion, and its effects on their rwpctivo rda-
tiooe *o Central America.
Orent Britain no ronatmea the eeoveo-

tion, ^^ to maintain onchaoMd aU her pre-
vious pretentions over the Moa^nilo coast,
and in different parte of Oeoiral AnMriea.
These jM jfeaaions nalo tWMoe^ii* eoaot,
nro Caondod on iho naanapiiun of political

hdwcea Great Britain and the
of n tiihe of Inf!ians on that coast,
•oto" at tiM lime when the whole

try waa a colonial possession -jf Spain.
It cannot be successfulltfcontru; erted, that.

partiea, for the imnait ofthoir nraiea, the
opcratioM of thoir flooi, the loty of iroopa
for ihonr oerm. the fittipg oot ofcmiaers
by or agnioet either, or aay other act or in-
cident ofvnr. Aadthfoemdeniable rights
•f mird^iiidividnal and naUonal, the
Unit^ Stnlw wUt under no eircumstances
enrrender.

In pnreoaace of this policy, the laws of
tho United State* do not forbid their citi-

xens to sell to either of the belligerent pow-
ers articles, contraband of war, or to take
munitions of war or soldiers on board their

4«ufo iht Im or 4to Ifiiiriw thoni

peroaptory in their prohibitionof the equip-

ment or armament ofhelligopmt emiaers in

our ports, they proviio not Inaa aboolutely

that no poraon alwH, withm the territory

or juriadietion of the United States, enlist

or enter himself, or hire or retain another

person to enlist or enter himself, or to go

beyond the limits or jurisdiction of the

United States, with intent to be enlisted or

entered, in the service of any foreign State,

either as a soldier, or a mariner or seatnan

on board of any vessel of-war, letter of

marque, or privateer. And these enact-

ments are in strict couformity with the

laws ot naii'^ns, which declares that no
State has the right to raise troops for land

or sea service, in another State, without ita

consent, and that whether forbidden by the

municipial law or not, the very attempt to

do It. without such consent, ie an attack on
the national sovoreiirnty

.

Such being the public rights and the mu-
nicipal law of the United States, no solici-

tude on the subject was enteitained by this

government, when a year since the British

Parliament passed an act to provide for the

enlistment of foreigners in the military ser-

vice of Great Britain. Nothing on the

face of the act, or in its public history, in

dicated that tho British govcrnoient pro

posed to attempt recruiting iu the United
Statea ; or did it ever give intimation of

amh intention to thiafovomnlont. It was
n aattor of MirpriM, thOMfert, lo fwl,Mh
m^nmAj, that tho engagoaont of peraona

within tlte UniloH Stetea to proceed lo Hal-
ifax, in the Britiah provineo «f Nova Seo-
tia, and thorn etiiatin the aervice of Great

Britain, was going on extensively with lit-

tle or no disguise. Ordin»ry legal steps

were immediately uken to arrest and pun
ish parties concerned, and to put an end to

the acts infringing the municipal law and
derogatory to our sovereignty . Meanwhile
suitable representations on the subject were
addressed to the Briti^:i gcvernmeul.

Thereupon it became known, by the ad

mission of the Britibh government itself,

that the attempts to draw recruits from this

country orifrinaied with it, or ?A least had
its approval or sanction : hut it also ap-

peared that the publi'- agent;* eii>ragcd in

it had •'stringent inslructionu" not to vio-

late the municipal law of the United Slates.

Il is didicult lo nnderstund how it should

have been supposed that truops could be

raised here by (ireat Britain, without vi j-

lation of the municipal law. The unmis-

takable object of the law was to prevent

every aueh act, which, if performed, must
he either in violation of the law, or in stud-

ied evasion of it ; and. in either »ltero«tive,

the act done would be alike injurious to

the aovereignty ofthe United Statea.

In the aeantiae, the matter required ad-

ditioiral iaportenee, by the recmitmenta in

the United Statea not being diacontinued,

and the disclosure of a fact that they were
presented upon a systematic plan devised
by official authority ; that recruitiiit,' ren-

dezvous had been opened in our principal

cities, and depolH for the reception of re-

cruits established on our frontiers ; ami ihe

whole business conducted under the super-

vision and the regular co-operation of Brit-

ish officers, civil and military, some in the

North American provinces and some in the

United States. The complicity of those of-

ficers in Jin undertaking which could only

be acc.tmplishcd by defying our laws,

throwing suspicion over our attitude of

neutrality, and disregarding our territorial

rights, is conclusively proved by the evi-

dence elicited on the trial of such of their

agents as have been apprehended and con-
victed. Some of the officers thu? implica-

ted are of high official position, and many
of them beyond oor juriadietion, so that le-

gal proceedings could not reach the source

of the mischief.

These cooaiderations and tha fact that

the cause of eomplaint was not a mere
caaual eeeorreoeo, bat a deliberate design,

entered upon with a full knowledge of our
laws and national policy, snd conducted
by responsible puUie foactionariea, impell-

ed me to preaeot the eaae to the British

government, in order to aeeure not only a
cessation of the wrong, but its reparation.
The subject is atitl under diseuasion. The
result of which will he eoaaonieated to

you in due lime.

British r lotions—continued.— I repeat

the recommendation submitted lo the last

Congress, that provision be made for the

appointed of a commissioner, in connexion
with Great Britain, to survey and esl.iblish

the boundary line, which divides the Terri-

tory of Washington from the contiguous
British possessions. By reason of the ex-

tent and importance of the country in dis-

pute, there has been imminent danger of
collision between the subjects of Great
Britain and the citizens of the United State*,

including their respective authorities in that

quarter. The prospect of a speedy arrange
ment has contributed hitherto to induce
on both sides forbearance to aaaert hy lorce

what each claims as a right. Continuance
of delay ou the part of the two govemmenta
to set in the matter will increate the dan-
gerc and dificultieo of the eoolroveray.

Miannderstanding exists a* to the ex-

tent, character, and value of the possessory

rights ot the Hudson's Bay Company and
the property of the Pugel's Sound Agricul-

tural Company, reserved in our treaty with

Great Britain relative to the Territory of

Oregon. I have reason ti* believe that a

atfooled OS implying euch submission.-

—

The exaction of thoae tolls not being jus-

tified hy nay fwineiple of international law,

it htcaae tlio right and the duty of the

United Statea te relieve theoMelvee from

the implication of engagement on the aob-

ject, ao aa to be perfectly free to act in the

premisea in such way as their public mter-

est aud honor shall demand.
I remain of the opinion that the United

Stales ought not lo submit to the payment
of the Sound dues, not so much because of

their amount, w hich is a secondary matter,

but because it is in etfect the recognition

of the right of Denmark to treat one of the

great maritime hi^Miways of nations as a

close sea, and the navigation of il as a priv-

ilege for which tribute may be imposed up-

on those who have occasion to use it.

This government, <n\ a furiiicr occasion

lationt to tbia gokreratelM; while it haa been
my constant aim ftrictly to oheerve aU the
obligations of pi^ieal friendship and of
good neighborhood, obstacles to ihis have
arisen in some of them, from their own in-

sufficient power to check Inwieae eruptions
which in effeet thtowa aoM of the teak on*
the United States'. Thne it is that the dis-

tracted intenatcomlitionofthe State of Ni-
caragua haa made it incumbent on me to

appeal to the good faith of our citizens to

alMtain froa unlawful intervention in its

affaira, and to adopt prevetiti\e measures
for the same end, which, on a similar oc-

cnsion, had the best results in re-as^uring
the peace of the Mexican Siaten «f Sonora
and Lower Californij.

Trcutici.— Situ f the last •session of Con-

On Agriemltmn mmd Mmmrnfaetum
haap. ftishasd I 8parr. Coleman C«vii

Tliswis j HTarry. WaiM Morrow, U B Gr
A J Pncbard.
0» SmitHgFumJ-Memn.Mm X BMMt. C A

Maraball. JOSHUA TCVIS. Jaho G Lvoti. Rote

BP
iagiMk
lyaaa

On

(CeodsBssd finoai tksMy riwwsniimilti ]

[Onr aynopeis this wock moat ho hrieC.

—The space occupied by the President's

Meaage compels us to make i, so.-We ^,^^:c^c
published last week the officers elected.— B Cook and Thoam B If

On Library—Ms—m Charlw BUacan. Mi'i'oa J

Cook. Philip Lee. Pphraim B CHioit mm! Fieidiac
Vaugbn.
On Pri;ttime—Meagre. E (> Browi». Lambwt A

Whr.elt V. D H Raymond, J B Cochraaandl CccU.

C nimlit^ Mm SBokaoMMiaiMl John C .MeCrwy.
" " " R«bert C Bewtinc. Frank >

JS-r-y, Geo

They are all Americana, and uaie each

elected by a single ballot. Had we space

we should give the respectivi voi^ -*."

Lieut. Governor Habot, after the new

Senatoro woioowoniia, wa4 hnfea pro-

ceeding to hoaineae, addreeeed u* tho Sen-

ate the following brief reaarks

:

Sk.nators : The denionstralions of kind-

int'<<5 which have been extended towards
gress a ircHty ol nmity.coininercf , and navi- , inspires me with gratitude on the one
gation. and for the surrender ot fugitive . hand, and vnh huiniruv on the other.

—

criminals, w.th the Kiniidom of the Two
I The station to which I have been called is

ew duties lie be-

Om FmUie Oficu-yi*Mn. Juha K Guodloe.
J Bmv. CMmo P Jeilj and Imsc If

~
Om Ttinmi MsliM*—.MeMrs O ,

^U. James M Foffie. R W Hmimm.
Vanwiitkle. Jamea A Duacaa, Lnvien As
(ieorge C Faria.
0» CmtH ^iiiLili Mijiiii Ai Jame^ Was

S

not unlike the preseiit, signalizcc! its tieier

rainalion to maintain the freedom of the
|

Sicilif s ; n ire.tiy of friendship, commerce,
j fuH of responsihiliiy. N

seas, and of the ^reat natural channels of
|

a' d navigation with Nicara^^na ; and a con-
| fore me; I cannot expect to be able,///%. Oh Kevitefi Sta

navigation. The Barbary Slates had, lor
1

veniion ot" conimerci.ti reciprocity with the i to meet them. Those duties are arduous,
^•"''•«'- J"»'" K G.

a loujr time, coerced the payment iM'tribiUe
j

llawaiin kiiiijtlom, h ive been negotiated.

—

from all nations, whose ships frequented I
Tlif' latter kiiiifdoin. and the Stale of Nica-

the Mediterranean. To ihe last demand of
|

ratjua, have also acceded to a declaration,

such payment made by them, the United ,
recognizing us lutcriKitional rights the prin-

States, although sutfering less by their de-
j

ciplen contained ;ii ihe convention between

predations than many other nations, return- the United States aud Russia, of the 22d

Hicketta.
Oh Cimu Ci

II Turnpr, Bea
H Corbeit.
OmC—Il Cm

J RidMlts, W B
Bruce.

JOSHUA
CoRMft Cecil, aa^

ed the explicit answer,we that preferred war
to tribute, and thus opened the way lo the

relief of the commerce of the world from

an ignominoQs tax, solongsubmitled to by
the more powerful nations of Europe.

If the manner of payment of the Sound
diiea differa from that of the tribute former-

ly eofeceded to the Barbary Steles, still

their exaction by Denmark has no better

foundation in right. Each waa, in its

origin, uothing but a tex on a common na-

tural right, extorted by thoee who were at

that time able to obstruct the free and se-

cure enjoyment of it, but who lio longer

poseeaa that power.
Denmark, while resisting our assertion of

the freedom of the Baltic Sound and Belts;

has indicated a readiness to make some new
arrangement on the subject, and has invit-

ed the governments iuteresled, including tiie

United States, to be repre.iented in a con-

vention to assemblj for the purpose of re-

ceiving and considering a proposition,

which she intends to submit, for the capital-

ization f>f the Sound Dues, and the distribu-

tion "f the fum to be paid as commutation
amuiit,' l\t» ;;overnnient.-, accurdinji to the

respective proportions of their maritime

commerce to and from the Baltic. I have

demanding prudence and foresight. But

when I Io"k around me and see that there

tattite*— M<>«<>r4 Epliraiai L Vari-
Mjdloe. McD.jwel Pa«le, William

B Booker and Hiram McElroy
Oh Co>lr of Praetice - Me»sr« Geo C Roaer*. Jasi

A Dunean, L Andersoo. J ."^ Bohannon and CHarle*

are those present who have experience,
1

1 j f,,,;, ,v .>|

am able to lake courage, feeling assured ' .Miller, " m B A Bak^r. A ..ler*.>n Gray nod J M
that the generous forbearance of the Senate Speer

of July, 1854. These treaties and conven-
ventions will be laid before the Senate foi

ratitication.

Treaturg.—Tbestairtnenis made in my lasriinnu-
•I meaMge, reepeciin^ (be amicipaied receipts and
expenditures of the l^easury, have been subitinti-
aily verified.

li appears from the repori of the Secretary ol ihe
j

Treaaury, tiiat the rcceipu during the la^tAaeal year,
cuding June 90. 18SA, from all soarssskWete suty-
five million three thousand nine huHdrM ar4 thirty
dollar*; and that tho public exponditure forthename
period. cicluHivf of puvmenis on arcount of tbopub-
iic dt bi. amounicd loHtty six million three hundred
and sixty-five thousand tlirce hundred and ninety-
three dollart. Duringihe sanip f«eri»d the pavmema
Ditae in redemption of the public debt, includinj? la-

lerenl r.!»d premium, amounted to nine million eight
hundred and foriy-lbur thonsund five hundred and
t\v«u;y-eight dollars.

The balance in the Treasury at ibe bcgionina of
Ihe present tiscal vear, July 1, 1855, waa eighteen
niil''on nine hundred and ihiriy.Qae ibsiissnJ aine
hundred aud seventy-six dollars; the receipts for the
first quarter, mid tLe esiiniated receipts for the re-
iiianiiiig ihn-e nunrlers, amount, together, to W?,-
'.•Ik-<.73); li.a.-i nllurding in ali.aa iheavailabte reaoar-
icHof ihc current fiscal year, the sumof t86,a56,710.

II. 10 the an iial expenditures of the first quarter of
ihe current fiacal year, be added the probable expen-
diiitre."* for the remaining three quarter*, ns* esiima-
led by the i>ecreiary of the Trvasury, the sum total
will be S71,226,M6. therc^ Uaviaf mi seriawlsd
I nliuicc i!i the ireaaury on Jiriy, 1, 18SS, ef§15,09,
863 41.

In the above estimated expenditures of the pree-
cm tiseal year are included •3,000,000 to meet ihe

, ,. , . , . ,f / , • , ^, .
in"' i':stillmciii of ihe 810 000.000 provided for in ihc

declined in iichalfof the I nited Mines to luio in-aiy wnh Mexico, $7 .T'O.OOO appropriated on

will sustain me. May 1 then e^eet the

eo'operation of 8i—

i

nti Ml whatever is

tight? whilst I aaewnym thai it shall he

my eonatant pnrpoee t«£eelMHfe the dMice
faithtoUy.

In the House of Repreaentativee, Mr.

Speaker Hts roN, on being conducted lo the

Chair, delivered the Ibllowing addre:«« :

Ga.NTLEMEN : .\llow mc lo rclum my
sincere thanks for the unmerited honor yon
have conferred in elevatiag me to the dia-

iinguished position of your presiding ofii-

enr. It will be m^ earnest endeavor lo dis-

charge its dntiea with Giithfulneaa, without

passion or prejndice, bringing lo that whal-
t)ver of ability, penr aa it ia, that I ean eom-
mand. I mnat threw ipyaell on yoor in-

dulgenee. I hope, iadeed 1 feel sure, that

1 will have yoor eovdial mm! hearty 8up>

port in the preaervatioa of order ami de-

eomm, and in the eafereement of the ralea

adopted for the traaaaetion of baeineee, aa

the law of this Hoase. A departure from
them, or i nealeet of them will seriously

retard our progress, and result only in evil.

This is the more important as our time is

short for the service under the constitution-

al restriction. 1 hope that my inexperience

anil weaknesses will be kindlv relieved on

On motion of Mr MeEiro - the use ol

the Hal! of the Hoeee of Representatives

was tendered lo the Demoeratie parly

to hold their Convention in, om the tth
instant.

Mr. JaaMs aMved a eet of pnwiss
lutione—the saae aaoftitd hy Wr.
in the Senate.

Jan. 4.—Both houses were busv pre-

paring action on various bills.

Jan. 5. Mr. BULLiX K. from lha Ju-
diciary Committee, reported a ' ill to feeil-

itate the trial ol erpnty causes: paaeei.
Ako. a l)iil to amend >i<-clioaflV9e#€^il

Code of Practice: passed.

Also, a bill to prevent fraadalecl a<4sign-

ments in tmeis lor creditors, a/d other

firaudtileni conveyanees : ordered to b«
printed, and made apeeial order far Wed-
neaday, 10th inataal.

Aleo, Mr. B. reported iimm aeelaoies«»>
aitiea, a bill for the beaoil af Wttma J.
Berry, mmI Beth K. Meeehy; pmii.
A reeelatiua wan faaaad aedarhif thirty

one euns to he feed aa the Mi of Jaaaary,
(the day on which . aeeording to the de*
spatehea of Gea. Jacnso:«—the Keatae-
kians**infIorioo9!T fled," at New Orleana)

accept this invii;uion, for the most cogent
reason?.. One is, that Denmark does not
offer lo submit lo the coiivcniioii the ques-

tion of her right to levy the Sound dues.

—

A second is, that, if the convention were
allowed to take cognizance of that partic-

ular question, still, it would not be compe-
tent to deal with ihe great iiiU riiational

principle involved, which affects the right in

other caf<e8 ol navigatiuii and commercial
freedom, as well aa that of acceas to the

Baltic. Above all, by the express terms of
the propsition it is contemplated, that the

consideration of the Sound dues shall be

commmgled with, and made subordinate to,

a matter wholly extraneous, the balance of
power among the goverments of Kuropc.

accoinn of the debt due to Texas, which iwo auma
make un aggregate amoout of •10,750,000, and re-
duce the expenditure.4, actual or estimated, for ordi-
nar>- objects of the year, to the sum of *6O,47fi,0OO.

'I he amount of the public deb;, at the commence-
ment of the present fiscal year was {40,583,641, ano
deduction being made of subsequent payoMUts, tbs
whole public debt of the federal government remain-
iii.7 at this time is leaa than 940,000,000.

Tljc remnant of certain other government stocks,
amounting to 9243,000, referred to in my last mess-
age as ourstanding, has since heen paid.

I um tully persuaded that il would be difficult lo
deviiie a system superior to thai, by which the fiacal
business is now conducted. Notwithslaading the
great number of fiscal agents of coUeetion and dis-
bursement, it iii believed that the check and guards
provid<d. including the requirement of monthly re-

render it scarcely possible for any considera

your part, in a spirit i)f mutual courtesy, j

''^e l:kc ;i>jt:iher on the 22d February,

and I'orbearance becoming \ our position,
: In the House, .Mr. TEVIS. from the

and remedied in ihal higher spirit of pa-
j commiitte on County Courts, reported a

Iriotism which merges all things else in the bill t « legalize liie ?u'><»cription ol ih«
primary :ind permanent interests of the Woodford County Court tn t!ie Versaillea

Commonwealth. Again, gentlemen, I {and .Munday's Landini; Turnpike road:
passed.

.\ resolution ordering salntae to be ired
on the Sill iMlast, and the IM ~
pnaeed.

JaNtTARY I.—In the Senate, leave waa

given to bring iii i number of bills. The

Annual .Message of the Goveraor waa re-

ceived and read, and 8,00t eapiea were or-

dered to be printed for the noeoftheSennie.

The House, after the reading of ih" Gov-

erneor's Measage, ordered 200 copies toturns
^

blefraud on the part of those agenu,or'i»efieet,'in. I. • . j * i. m„
vnivinp hazard of serious public loss, to escape de- \

^ printed for the uee of each memhtr.

l^rlZ, Jj.T*^' ''•'"^7'';i
recommendation. The initiator',- stepa were lakir..,' in re...

m,.., .
- - . . ,

- . nereiolore made bv me, ol the enactment of a law ' -
|wniie.nowever, rejecting tins propusi- declaring it felony om be pan ol public officers to in- : ence to a guod deal of legislation ; wh.'h

tion, and insisting on the right of free iran- ' '•d^e entries in their books of record oraccount,
j come under nolii-e as acted u-'r;

sit into and from the Baltic, I have cxpn s- T,;' ? r^'i?""'
'"^ /e^jfing tbem on

I . n -II. ,
'

I
icrmmation of their asrvMss, to oelnrsr to iheii

sed to Denmark, a willingness, on the part
j
snocessora all books, resssdMMi eSlsr etSeeSrif

of the United States, to share liberallv with .

public nature in their custody.

other powers in compensating her for any " ^'''1''^

, ; , . , ' ? ,1 , , :

a"tiC8 on imports, Its magnitude affords a gratilviiwadvanlago, which commerce .shall herealter , evidence of thepio«periiy,notonlyofour
derive from expcndiiures madt- hv iier for i

t'"' 'he other great iatetasis anen wte

BR. J. F. HICKMAV.
KSrOik* m the room over J. Hall's Dtm^Jk

Fob. 38. 1055

mtarasia apen wUeh that da
the iiiiproviMneiit and .safety of the naviga- 1

'^^rh„ , ., . „ ' • .r ,

f' , o 1 ,11 ^ The principle that all moneys not required for the
lion of the ^ound or Bells.

, curYcnl expcnsei. of the govermncnt should remain
1 lay belorc you, Iiertiwilh, sundry doc- !

'or active employment in tiie handB of the people.

JanvASV 8.—in the Senate, a few local

asd private hHle were reportedand referred

to appropriate committee*. I,'' ... ". ,g

given for the introduction of a great many

billa. The Governor's Message was ap

pro|wiately referred tatheaevaml Staadiag
Committees.

DR. WIULIAM SUNSUSTOII.
HAVING permaneotly located iaSbdbyvilla. f»

-;->•''";'-.: 'y teadass has praiaiaiaaal fssvissa :<

ha town sad vieiaily.

SCr 'lil'v. r^aia aafonneriy uiiiupisdby Pr.
apposite the Redding Hons*.

Jan 2.%. 1?.>4

I, after the reading

•J. ->I. & W. C. BirLLOCK.
ATTORStYS AXU CUt N.SM, .OHS \T

VAW, Sbolbyvi*. Ky. O:

—

bnildiageailMaoaibweai corr,cr o .

4.1964

T- W. Mown
uraents on the subject, in which my views 1?"''

'''n
'^"""'P'"^'"""' f^^' <hat the aniitiarrOTinue

;

In the Houie, tor the introductioa af ea-
.•11 1- , , ,- irom all sources exceeds, by manv mil tons of doi!- • u ti i i.. • i

are more tully disdosr Sh-.tdd no *at- t lara. the amount needed for a prudeiiTand econo:m
obtained,

isfactorv arrangements he concluded, I !

<-"'»l "•''"•nieimiion of our public atiairs, cannot f«i! to ' j _ • !• tk*
shall again call vour a-lenlion lo the sub-

i ^"SSfh^?*'W T*,'"
"^'x "vision and re-

*

• . -.1 •
I • r 1

a Jction Ot the tarilTof duties on importb. It is now ! of the lournal.
jeci, with recommendation of such iiiuas-

:

30 generally conceded that tho purpose of revenue J ^
j u - ' «rOBce ia Hafl's

UFCH as may appear to be required in order [

^an jusiiiy ihc impoaiiiou of duties on iaBotts, ^'^^ Speaker announced the to.ji*;:!^ "'^'•'^'"S ' fcom tbs eoraer.

to assert and secure the ri.rhts of the Uni- '-V'','"
readjiwting the impost tables sad sebsdnles.

j

committees viz:
April l3^iaM

n,l < f I
' a . I

'
^'h"^^!' ""questionably require essemial modificatioM^ ! ^ 'V Ju^ictary-MMBn. W.M C. BULLOCK. _ ^

led t>tates, so far aa they are affected hy
|
a departure from the prindplcsof the present torilfii ! S*".!

Silvcrt^th. James I. Backner, Charles
| ia»ga l. cat.dwbll. .m*rion . r«TL-ii

the pretensions of Denmark. j

not anticipyrRd. { Ripley, and John P. Marim.
ik « ' FlTiawiPa a fc^aTi va /^W

.trm.v.-Tho Army, during thepaet year.hasbeen ! ,
Ontke Court of ^ppea/j—Messrs. Shelby Stone. VJLljjy^ ELX. & TAYM>R«

w.rmlttin«hnt to» .nrt .m.ii 1

—

biitbt frirtlllnulDMi i Win T Ha nn;, V — -— - ""^J'^*
been recrattcd snd oritaalfail ana > - - -

read; been Mot to the tteld

BBOWN & WHITAKER,
ATTOR7IEYS-AT-I«t\V, w.il give prompiat-

rentioa to all bomaesoen truatedto rheircars la
Sbeluy and 'he at^oiniiis eouaties. and in *ho Covt
of Appeals.

M flsss^ twodssse

been recratted snd oritultwl. and • tan,n>nlM 1 lh« traos* ha,, al-
rea^Tbeen Mot to the tteld. All the datits wbleh 4*T8lnm tt* mlUurr
MMItohment hare been •aU>fiuMtt7 pwlkrmad. aa4 lha daagan aad
priTadOD, Incident to the cbar.-ietcr*f tbaMrrioareqairMI ot oni troop,,
kara ftirnlilied additional crUasca ar thalr caara^e. leal, aad capaci'T
to meet aay reqatoitlon whiohlb* aautrr mar mak,] up-m them. For
Uiedewu, of the mlliiarj aparaltoM, tha dbtrlbiili. n of ihe tro"r.. »ad
addltlouiil proTUiona ragalnd »r tka miUtarr .err' <

part of the Secreurj ufWar and tba aaeaapaartnic dc
kava trauipired ,

in* ipeelal j-udy ormaajr jean;

Frwnu.'—X annonoee with intteh.|^tifi-

cation, that, since the adjournment of the

laat Congress, the question, then exiating

between ihia government and that ofFrance,
reapectiag the Freneh consul at San Fran-
cisco, haa been satisfactorily determined,
and that the relations of the two govern-
ments continue to be of the most friendly

nature.

Greece.—A question, also, which has
l)cnii j)en(li!ig for several years hciwecn the

Unile l States, and the Kiiij^idom of CJreece,

growing^ out ofthe sequestration, hv public
.1 ,• <• . V . . e '

,
•'•I MlvlniWe to maintain. In time of »e*.f

authorities ol that COlllllrV, of property ne- ;
t!i«uo»n be mnallr emplovedlnthe dutta

I . . 1 » " • . , 1 ' I'^M nnd «-ife artlllvT.

'

longing to the present American ( onaul all Theduiie,of theiktaffinaii luvarfon. bnu

Atiien.s. and winch had been the .subject of
very eiiriie.st di.'icu.ssion heretofore, has re-

cently been settled to the satisfaction of
the party intereeted and of both govern-
ment.';.

Spain.— With Spain, peacefiil relations

are still maintained, and aoaM progreee has
been made in securing the redresa ofwrongs
complaiaed of by thia government. Spain
haa not aaly dioavownl aad disapproved
the eoaduel of the oflkert who illegally

sailed and detained the eteaaer Blaek War-
rior at Havana, but haa also paid the sum
claimed as indemnity for the loss thereby
indicted on citizens of the United Slates.

In consequence of a destructive hurri-

cane, which visited Cuba in 1844. the su-
preme authority of that i.«iland issued a de-

VVm. T. Ha .„

Oh Circuit Courts—.Me:

. Wm. L. Conkhn, D. K. U e
u»da.s.r.a«mVm. Howell.

Oh County Cuur(«—Messrs. Sylvcaier Uania, T-
troo,,. «d W W DeCourcey, Robert Man, Wm. H. Wade-

,^„,.„K. a , . ^ — , I r«fe.- to tbc re Worth, and Wni. Howell.
p«rtoftheS«CTeurjofiraran4then«»»pa«Tln«d«ui,i^nn. n rt j /-_• u

experience, (aibered from .reaWwkkbWM trauipircdiiuce HIT ^'^ ' -OfH>Si.ior.3 unit U r>«saOSI»--msaWa. WUm.
.nnaalmaMage ha^ but«onredta«a«ttn«awapmlon then eijrci-d of Blain. Wilcv S. Hay, Wm. L. Cooldb, Os*. T. Bj-the propriety ofmaking provl.ioa.br a reOradlUt. for dlMbnilalSoara ' i j r-i li »ii ' • •

aju

.^dr,.rinrr.,....)co,,,r...%.ti..ototheoffierr, r-ttinedonSTlto*!*^ Chas. H. .Mleu.
" '

^ which fx.»t«d. when tje,e iiiMii tmtf. On Religion—Messrs. Overton P. Hoj.... i.-.i.

I
f- "o^.-.™^ C. Gillis. Nathaniel W. f...:,c-. : ,1

j

Th- rt.-oB,u.en.l:.t...n. „iM"f,>rr m.de for . pxrtlal remrwlsaiton of
t
John Williani.s.

^''^ •"*"' >" • ^>-'.|, '-— thorciigb i-NTn-'atary edaeation girea to
I

t 104,- ,.m>.-.Ti ,ihoc-i._ ,ni-ncc , ,iTvife with the (radaof cadK, qaaU
j

« tr- ni. 1
1
a oon.4idT«l.li> exi.'Dt. to pt-rfurni tb.- dutiesof erarr ana af
but to gin- tlie higbeat elllf:i. noi to .r'ill-ry ra^ali.. lha

Office OB tbePUMeSqaaie, west ofiheCean

:.UL.:d?.3:id
;

P«bl4.iaU

C U.VK; ELLIOTT,
\ T ri)i:% j V>. \ r-LAW, Lom^ville. Ky.

ail ) f n'ru.st»>d tot
"

; .Shtiby. cjMncer
. r 'ifice on aooibsNwJ

a larger fovea af that ara
ppvruiaing ta tha i

cession of the rights of hmh comp mies lo ^'ree permitting the importation, lor the pe-

ihe United Stalei*, which would be lli

readiest means of lerminalinigr all questions,

can be obtained on reasonable terms ; and
with a view to this end, 1 present the eub-private ships for transportation; and al-

,

- .
t'lough. iu so doing, the individual citiren

j

ject to the attention of Congrt—.
by the public la w of Europe and America.

|

exposes his property or person i.. some of! The colonv of Newfoundland, having
no p issible ac: of such Indians or their • the hazard-* of war. his act« do not involve ' enacted the laws required bv the treaty of
piird«res«ors could confcraa-4ifaaiartUin

j

any breach of national neutrality, not «f i the 6th of June, l»o4, is liow placed on
I
themselves implicate i!ie government.— ! the same footinj;, in respect to commercial
Thu^. diiring the progress of the present

'

war in Europe, our citizens have, without
national responsibility therefor, sold gun-
powder and arms lo all buyers, regardless

any political righir.

Great Bniaiti dofS not allege the assent
of in 'lie origin of her claiins on ihe

- '"'Kiit. She has on ihe contra-
rr. o\ r ;)f,-ued and stfcessi v.' treaties, re-
nooaeed and relinquiphed mII f^retentions i

the destination of those articles. Our
of her own, and recognized the lull and

j

nterclianimen have been, and still continue
:s ofSpniii in the most une- !

he, largely employed by Great Britain
^ I iheae preteniinns. so i and by France in transporting troops, pro-

'loo is the beginning, ;
visions and muuition of war to the principal

hjured, were, at a re- ' aeat of military operations, and in bringing

um"

tlfct

first a

of Vic;ira^i

its Adanlic

l^plKM

•ov^reig'i

qui on ;

wu
and i ' - I

cent p^ru.-:. rcv.v, ,: i,y grrat Britain, a-
gotnawh.' t t nira' American States, the le-

rm- ^iic-.s^ .r^ i<, all the ancient lark-
' ' reirion. TlM^ywere

! »e»l part n| the eoaat
i ]. ru.nrds to the whole of

e.oai«t. Mild lastly to a part of
The roaat ofCoata R<ra ; and ihey are no*
reas*ert«>'J m this rxtent,nolwithetandiagen-
gagemenis to the United States.

On the eastern cmsi of Nicaragna sad
Caeia'Eiea.4h»4«iOT<ier«aca af Great Bri-
taia.thB||| i i ew iipd aaoae tiamia the form
of mi itary neeapwioa afthe port of San
Ju|a del None, then ia ihe peaceful possee-
SMR of the appropriaio anthorities of the
Ceatral Aaeriean Statea, is now preeented
hfj^^ »her%htfnl amine of a protee-

tnhe of Indians.

^^^jTtl?*** Baliaa, now
bayvM na treaty limita into the

aad chat of the Bay l«.

lMt|ljjp;^fiiafaiing»fright to the aame State.mrm ifotinetly gonial govtrpmeau ai

fCiHillWim OtMia. Md tiMrefore

home their sick and wounded eoldien; hnt
euch use of our mercantile marine is not
interdicted either by the international, or
our maaicipial law, aad therefoia doae aot
eompeaaMee wm aeaUal ftialiaaa with
Raeeia.

Bat oar aaicifal bw, la naaaideace
with Ihe lews of natiooe. peraaiptorily for-

hide, aoi only fomigncn, bat oar own citi-

aena. to ft oat, arhhui the limits of the
United Sutee. n veeeel to eomaU haetili-
tiee agaiaat any State with whieh the United
Statoeaia at peace, or to iaereaaa the force
of aay vmI intended for aaeh hhatflhies
HMMC a ftieadly State.

ncprn rosy have been felt by
either of the belligerent powers least pri-
vate armed cruisers of other vessels, in the
service of one might be fined out in tha
ports of this sounlry lo depredate on the
properly of the other, all auch fears
have proved to be utterly groundless. Our
citizens have been vitheld from aay each

or purpamb^fH^^Uii^Wldhy nnaei

intercourse with the United Stales, as the

other British North American provinces.

The commission, which that treaty con-
templated, for determining the rights of
fishery in rivers and mouths of rivers

on the coasts of the United Statea and the
British North Amerieaa praviaeee, hasbeen
organized aad haa eamaieaoed iia lahan

;

to complete whieh there ia aeadad forther

appropriationa for the ecrnee of aaather
aeason.

So\md Due».'—\n pureiianee of tha au-
thority eonlerred hy a reeolution of the

Senate of the United Sutee, paaaed on the

Sd of March laat, notice was given to Den-
mark, oa the r4th day of April, of the in-

tention of this government to avail itself of
the stipulation ot the subsisting convention

rioU 1)1' six month.s. of certain litiildincr ma-
teri.iLs ami pr.n i.sions. (ree oftlutv. hui re-

voked it when about half the jieriod only
had elapsed, to the injury ofciiizens of the
United States, who had proceeded to act on
the faiili of that decree. The Spanish gov-
ernment refused indemnification lothe par-
lies aggrieved until recently wh^n it was
assented to, payment being promised to be
made as soon aa the nmoaat dne can be as-

certained.

Satisfaction claimed for the arrest aud
search ol the steamer El Dorado, has not
yet been recorded, but there is reason to

believe that it will be, and that case, with
others, continues lo be urged on the atten-

tion of the Spanish government. I do not
abandon the hope of concluding with Spain
some general arrangement, which, if il does
not wholly prevent the recurrence of diffi-

culties in Cuba, will render them less fre-

quent, and whenever they shall oeeur facil-

itate their more speedy settlement.

JVexiee.—The interposition of this gov
ernment haa been invoked by many of the

citizens, on account of injuriec done to their

persons and properly; for which the Mexi-

Thedutle,of thettaffla all luvaHona braaehea, beloaa u
meat, oftbe troops, aad the eOctaaer of aa arm/ la thaMS t
r<?iillT dept'nd npon (he ability with'whicta thaaa datiaa aia diaaharaad
I( not. a., ill the caae of the arUlleTy, a ipadalty. bM ra^atiaa. alw. aa
iutlmatr knnwiH.^ of the dnties ol aa iiMi «r af Ihaliaa, aad It la not
d.<al>t>-d that Iu complete the edacatiaa af aa aOacr kr aUh« lha Ua« or
the general »iair. it 1, de»lrabl« that ha ahaa have aer*(« la hath. With
thu Ttew It wa« reooanaendcd on a anadia that tha <a<lia of the
•tair hould be perfnraed br detail, feaai lha Haa; aaS, wMh waiklloa af
the advantitKe, whieh wonid renit fNa. rack a ehaaae. It k aaala pra-
Mated for "• mHrrttinn iif CtiMgiia.

,

Navy.—The report of the Secretary of the Navy, ' I'
herewith inhmlttad. exhibit. In fall the naral opecatioo. of tha paMTaar '

'

together with the prewnt condiliaD of the aerriee, aad It aate. aaama'
tion, i.f flirtherlesliUtlon, to which joar attaatioa lainTil^L
The con,traction of the tix ,tcam Hgale*. for which .pnaailalfaia.

>rre niid-< hj the lut Cotttreia, haa pmaadad lo tha Boat nioateman
muiner. and with >Boh expedltiaa aaM wanaal lha baliarthat thay will
be read , for wrrioe earlj lha mwlag apai^ [aiilaai a. thla addHlaa
to our naval force I., it .tiU raa ilailaiSinima tha aaatlactntaxlna-
cie. of tho proteetlon of tha mwaalii MaaMM aaS aaat iiaaiaiiil.Tli
terMUofthaOatttdStalaa. rln ti|.i|
wl«loB» ufthaaciiqrafa«f«Sa«l ii| ijHimiiIi ttmimimn^minTm
appropriallaa la raMaaaaM kr MMMMiM af itaMm diava

lDr«car«Uih*al(H lakM laCTaaaUaaaftfca atlafCi^wilaMa-
mole Iheeaeiaaey afiba aairy. It I. aaaaaaMn tmw taiivaMaalSaa
toaipraw aatfca liaiama t i la lha ihiarnU iaa aa Oat TBiilimM

l^UMSeeratar/laklj rmt.-t.

Po$t Ofiee.—lt will be perceived by the report of
the Pait Matter General that the gro«, expenditara ot lha SaaartMBt Mr

aadthefroMrcoeipU SI,MUa( iMfeiiw aathe lait IlKal year S».M8,MJ.
exce., of cxpendltura oyer rmipt. af ai.ai.iOt; that lha awl af aaB
traa,purtation dariag the laat year waa SST4,MS (raatcr thaa tha K*,!-
on. year.
Xaeh of tha haarr ezpandilart. to which tha Traaaafj la thai MUaat-

ed. klabeawriba< ta the lam aaaaU^af prlaM anttaraaaTmSTw
tba auUa. either flraakaS, or tlahla to aa paatafa ba law, wlamy law
rataa af paataaa aaaitaiad with that ehanaS aehMna; aaa la thagiMt
co.tornw'TaeniaaaaraUraad.aBd b, oceaa ateamer.. Tlii aiiiainliiai
of tha Peat MhIi i OaMial aa the tabjeet dewrra the raiialilMalluu of
CongreM.

Interior.—^The report of the Secretary of the In-
terior will eagage yoor atteatlaa. a> well for naaM aamaliaa. It caeulna

r.«r the tntereat aad iaiporUnoa of the •ahJaeU u which thay lai^r.
Tha aurcfate aawuit of pahlie laad mM <arla| tha laat lacal year

locatrl with ilitary Krip or laad warranu, taken ap aadar graau for
road., and aeleetcd a. nramp land, by Statea, i. J4A61.tMacr«: of which
lha BortloBmH waa Vi.TmjSa* acre*, yielding lo receipt, the anai ofSl 1 •

M.Me. In thaMM pari. J of tiaw, 8 Ta.it&t har. hcea anrvcTod:
but, la a iaiUwaUua af tha qaaatity already tol^wt ta eatrr, no wldl-
tlnnal traeti ha«a haaa hraacht tale aiarkai.
TIM i iiiB i i I iti l af Iii—m l areraaeat U UM DLtriet of Co

liimbto riaiaw tt >w»nlo il I to year eara aotaaly iu auterUI.
V It alM Itaami latiaiali. laatadiaa edaaaOaa. mmn apaatolly la IhoM
part, of tba dlatrtot oaUI4e af lha dua. .fTaahlait»a aad flanaaawa.
The eomainlaacra appoiated la raalaa aad itlTai Ua lawa aftha DU-

trict hare made .aeh proem, in thaaarkraMaaa of thctr laak. a. la la-
ura iu eomplctlaa la the time prawnbc4 by tha act af Caagraaa.

Indian D^euUif* —Intormalion has reosatlybeea
reMlTCd that the paaoa af the Mttleaeau ia tha Territgrlaa ifOtmm M<Waehlagtaa 1. dlMarbad by hoMllltiaa aa tha part of tha MtaaaTwMh
Indleatlaaa af axtaaalTe eombiaation. of a haalUa charaatarMaM tha
triba. la that qaartar. tha-aara Mrtoaa ia thatr paaMa aaa* hTnaaaa
of the aaSalai mlaad Ihralo iatcruu exlatiat a thaw Tllliflw. to

On Internal Improverufnt— .Messrs. I'lioojuro

Kohlhass, WUey S. Hay, Jesse U. Burton, D. K.
Wcis. aad Charlss H. iUln.
OnFrnilegn ««itf£lerf•»)•«—Messrs. H'ni. How-

ell. Wm. H. Wadswonh. John S. McFar'rtr.d. C^-o
'V'ri^lit. anti (_'. J. W.tlton.

On Finance— Messrs. John i^. Barlow, Theoiiort-
Kohlhass. Robt. Blain. J. Q. .\. King, and I). Irvine.

Ou Education— yiea%T9. Wm. H. Watisworth, J.

Q. A. \\\ng, D. K. \Vei3, Wm. T. Haggin, andJejae
W. Burton.
On Ih'' Penitentiary — Messrs. Tucker Woodson,

Nathani>?l W. t'ollins. (Jverion P. Hognn. Robert C.
ahner, and Wm. C. (.iillia.

On Military AffatrM—Meam. T. W. W DeCour-
cey, Jesae W. Barton, SyhmNer Harris, Jsaea Sad-
dith, and C. J. Walton.
On Agricuhvre and yinnufacturet—MeSBSa. Jsho

3. McFiirlaiid. John d. Carlow. .Samuel
John Williania, aud Daniel Maitbew»oii

>\ M. P. I A RY'IS,
ArTUH.>liiV-.VT-LAW, Louisville,

ice snMnasaswssi, asm tbaCor
Janmrv % IflU

W. DeCoarcey. Was. .
BULLOCK.

A.
Dt

3I^HE\RV & COCHRA
A 'rTOU>KYS-AT-L.iW. Shelbvville. K

I -t V Office on .Main Miect. iw© daovs enst ot

j
•'^ tl7*4

A T T » R .''I E Y - A T - L A W . 8Mby^ TiUe, Ky.. wyiisMlifle iothe CowtoW 1

mod adjoininjr coantiea. Jan I. IS.M

Feb 2!.

8. IHERGELL,
MARBLE aad STONK CUTTER, ^lhi,ilb

Ky.^keepe eo hsn4. aad mahas lOeidaMh»

TIIOS. ,i. TllliOOP,
^ ,

A TTOR.>'K\-AT-L.4U, j>beibyailia,«»..hM
On the Sinking Fund— yiessrm. R. C Palmer. --^ remoTed his Law Ofice to the i '

"

Theodore Kohlhaiis, and < feo. T. Edwards.
,
!y r.bw^' Joseph ilaH'a Drag Siom.

On Federal Rtlaiiont—.MMsers. W'n. L. Csafcho,
j

^Entrance by the irm siw.ne ait^,
D. Howard Smith. T. \V rx^ " !

— -
ww^ssMSt

Wadsworth, and WM. C,
On Executive Afatr.

James D. Hardin, J Q
and Charles Ripley.
Oa fnUk MmiUimg$—Mamn. J. D. Haidia. T.

Woodsoa, O. P. Hogan, D. Irvine, aad D. *. Waisi
JOIXT CO.VXITTtES.

On Enrollni'nts—Messrs. David bvias.JsBSe W.
Burton, ana Charles H. Allen.

Om the Libnry—iA«mT%. D. K. Weis. George
Wright, and James Suddiih.
On Banks—M'^strs J. Q. .\. King end (leur^e T

Edwards.
On* Public Ojkets— .Messrs. Jamex .'^uddiMi t;

William C. Gilhs.

isaikereUie
Om.

afH«s.asv Ike ^mm

whieh yaar atMattoa haa ainady baea aapwiallT teatas. Mataai
meararaa hara beaa taken, whlah. It ia baUerad, wlu
alTord pralaetion to ear eitlKsa.

I ttOM,!

of friendship, enmmerce, and navi(fation,
|

can government is responsible. The un-

betwesn that Kingdom and ihe U. Stales, 1
happy sitaalion uf that country for some

whereby either party might, afterten years, time past, has not allowed its government
terminate the same at the expiration of one

j

give due consideration lo claims of pri

year from the dale of notice for that pur-

pose.

Ths considerations which led roe to call

the attention of Congress to that conven-

tion, and induced the Senate to adopt the

resolution referred to, still eootinue in

full force. The convention contains an

article, whieh, although it doee not direct-

ly engaff the United Statee to sobmit to

tiie laipoeilioB of toUe oa the veesels snd

earfoes of AaMrieeaa paecinf into or from
ihe Baltic S«e, dwruif the eoatiBoance of

vale reparation, and has appeared to call

for and justify some forbearance in such
matters on the part of this government.
But if the revolutionary movements which
have lately occurred in that republic, and
in the organization of a stable government,
urgent appeals to its justice will then be
made, and ii may be hoped, with success,

for the redress of all complaints of our citi-

zens.

Central Jimerica—In regard to the Amer-
iesn repuUics, which, froa their proxioiitj

Mi4 Qtkor eoMidwitift, iWiMii' IT.

.a-

»

In the Terrltary of Kaiuaa, there bare beaa aata praia4iBlal to aaad w-
T, bat a.yM aoaa havewoarad aadar etawaaalMaw toJnMifr tha to.

tarpaaMaa af tha federal Bmattm. Ttat eaaU aaly hala eaw afX
fir—riim T- frtwiHiT ir-ffnfMlwS lalaaaa to laiaii iii Ua a..
tmmimt tha uhaiwim af t In . vhiah. if k AaaM aaaar. H wUtd
ba ar daw prMVt^ w ' ""i aai aapptaaa. I aharlah tha hapa,
hawcvar, that tha aeenrrcaw af aay aaeh aalaward avMt will ha wnnm-
ted by tha aonad waw .flha paapic af tha Teiiliaa y . wha. hw la araaate
law, powatring the right todataraiaa thair awa diaalhi laalltallaaa. a*«
aatilM. while deperaae thaaalTW p ianlhlly. a tha IVaa eserrriw af
lha* right, aad man ba pmiaatad la tha aajafaaat of It, without latarfe
raaw aa lha part af tba cKbaa. af aay af lha aaaa.
Tha walhai a baaadary Una af Ihi. toi rltoij haa a^rn bean larvaynd

and .MabUahad. The rapidly axWadlag aaolaaaau la that ragloa. aad
the r''.ot that :b. main rotite betwwa Indeacadena. is ih. Stat, of Mla-
.nun. tad >cw Siexleo. la (Hmtlgnooa to thia line laggeet the prababillty
that uiL.rraMiat quutloaa ofjurlailicuoa may coowqacaUy arlM Far
thaa-aad athtr eaaaidaratlaaa, I aaaaaad the nliian w yaar mi^j at

(CMcisdedw ear Hex.)

fortkebeBeftofShelbj Collei|«,

Mr. Barlow introduced a series of reso

luiiou8,of a pariizan character, in reference
|

to the Nebraska-Kanaaa law, slavesjr. on. I

JOHH C. PBTKT,
MANUFACTURER of and defers in 1

and .ShopH, Sh.-'n v ",• ICv

T. E. C. BKI.M.Y
PLOUGH .HWI FVCTl .

ville. Ky., keep oonstamly on
maniiiactiire exclusively, aay oaaMitv of
STl HBLE PLOWS. They warrut iMr

n the paickaCrAU orden Car Plows, left at tho 1

promptly attended to.

Some local bills were passed. .\iniiii^

tlie leaves grunted to introduce bills, was

one of Mr. BULLOCK» to brins in a bill '<> P«rt<'nn well, or return tbo'pwichMO mn%j^ ' K7-AU orden Car Plows, left at tho Dimaad Hai^
ware Store of Joeeph Hall, Shslbyvile, Cy., will ho

October 26, 1853
I.C. BUNLT A CO.

tt719

Preeident Pieffc«*e Moeeage reveala the

fact that the expenses of our federal govern-

ment are now sevtnty-one millions per year.'

John

In the House, the Speaker aai

the following Sunding Committeea

:

Oh PropotUiutu and Gritmnem ^Messts. Hiram
McElroy. Jamee H. McCampbell, A. F. Orahain.
Richard Jones, Atvierson Gmy. OitJeon P Jolly
and Richard B. Alexander.
On Privileget mnd £/ee<iMu—Maaars. Nathan

Gatther, Greenbenry Ifishsw JaOMO fiHissv Vk^M
M. Woods, Fleasaal W. Maksa. J. B. Aaaisr. sad
ctamuel Lons.
On C/«t*M— .Mesars. Philhp Lee. Thomas H. .M

Wmn. Wm. B. A Baker, Elijah W. 'Aoreham, Hi-
ram Wood, John B. Anderson, and D. L. Thunaan.
On Judiciary—Meaan. John W. Menzies, A

WINTER ARRANGEDENTa
THROUGH IN FOI R HOl'RS' FARE 91

.=<0: The SHKLBY ACCO.M.MODATION
STAGE LI.\E leave<t Shelhyviiie: .Mondays, Wed-
neodays. and Fr dav*. ir 7i o'clock. *. v., aad owiiee
at Louvtllp ^ I ?^ ' I Retumuig.laoveolaa»«
isvtlle on ;

' lyo aad tewdafaei !•
o'clock, t. ^i , i.-- ' 1 ^holbvviDo at 4. e. a.

Paseengera will he caiied tor and dehvered ia aay
port of the city they may deeire; and carried thflooffc
la ooo hour less time than by any other pahiie eaw.
veyance; and at less ro»f

Arrive in Louisville in tiaM ftr CineiaBaiiJanes. HoratioW. Bruce. Ben Hardin Heba. Geo. ' bo.,,, and Indianapolis railroad

iSfH^T* -^If^i*
* Corhin, and Beqj. F. Rico. Havin« used ever% meane m otir power to aceoai.vn iCeltftoii—Meeers. Andrew Jones. Woodson tnodate the public, wp res'>ecttully ask a liberal ahoro.Montgomery. Wm. Riley, Joshua Durn, \Vil'>' oj • heir patronage, so lone as we Dorsoo the mmm

Waller. Richard Thornton, and Henry Giles. course.
pmi»u. awio

I ^^J^I^'J:!!* ^^^^r:}^^ V_)?^SrSS- _OrFICES-In Shelbyv.Ue. at T C MrGrath ,

Quincy Adams waa driven from of- \ AicuiRx7w%rmS9J^ Merchan , Mo-ei tor

c ... e \7 ARCHIBALD C. BtOWII. JoKa T. Lyea aad W. BIsdsoo HoueoJFifth street, be w . n >f ,.n and
fice by the cry of "exlravafancc," when I T Anthony. Marfcet. FIELDISG N ^ o
al... ,k. k:»l...a ft- \

On Internal /ainfeveaMnr— .Meeart. Lambert A
then the highest expenditures of his ad- Whiteley, B. Gulhon. w. c .MontaomerT. J. CuiM exceeded thirteen mil-

T. ^L Corbett. J. T. War^^^d^^
Uh Hdueatton—Meaera. ^

Hsplsaiber X, ISM

minititralioii lu
^Hca.,on-~neam. W S. Fodley. Robert ^^a Pa JOHNSON & CO'8

lions. Fillmore, a quarter of a centurv I
>t'«hMdL'I^,"j^e. H^Iireer. G^rge F L^ S**JnSI^Jn v^t^vl^^^y^^^u^^' ^r^^'-'S^^

. '
I Borr* Jnhn T frwaai awlJaha S Uarins. .nODATION LINE of Four Hor^ Cooeks^

later, was chei|«<i with •e»travafanee,'M v" ar,
will leave Shelbvville every Tuesday. ThursdaTill

ber.„.e. wi.h .h. war d.b. „p„„ hi. lZ'::L'^'AJ^InN^t-^Tig3& ^ JMTJS- fej^a
der,, he ,pe«/y»j, mifli,„,. B-. m thr..| O^E^-Yff.fSli'i'rri,'?^^

Jaaeet Waro, Wai T Aathoay. Jamee H MeCaam PMf«a««". or P^lf•«•'• 'H P*"
boll. Alfred F Giahaai aad Nathan Qaither. , ,

Ofvick —In Shaftyvitt^** Amsttaag's tad

%
years, this "economical Democratic Ad-
ministratiau" has run the expenses up from
fiAy to seventy one miUion*! Vive fni^rm
Autf / /wwOmMHOBSaiMJlA.• • "P'^^^^^^^BSi, 1 1 a . , Iky

WV .'•I'-'A.t ft .1

boll. Alfred
On Penit . Lahan J Bradibid. RJ ^'"C Hou««; Loai

00.



'"~Wt observe by the
live proceedbft, that, oath* 3rd in.

the Senator froa thia Diatriet, Wa-
C. BvuMB, Ea«., aakad Intt lo

Colkga.
'

Thoqgli recently oar relet ioa'e with tbia

inatUMioB have beea far from inti-

wa have aetrer ceaeed to take a live-

ly interest in its success. We hive de-
sired, aad that •anieslly, as every citizen

MiPrefiietOT Shdhjr ahtaM, that it might be placed

1 ooiu.n. ,.u to
^ basis, as v. ould secure a perma-

by rejecting it
:
For, if this proiipaed com- From Onf«k-We have news from Or-

promise of the Coll%a ia ant Iheeded to, egon, by which we learn that the Indian
of course, applicaUoawill be made to the war is still progressing. The Indians are
Courts, -to sustain the former grant; and

j

making a very determined resisunee.
that application will be succeaaibl, as wa Maaova A. Cmmi, Esq., formeriy of this

^ State will have I place, hns volunteered, and been appointed

Oroniniricial iutelUaeuce.

nenl College of the highest order for the edu
cation of oar youth. Its praenat alaiost

fc*P*l«»» OMidition, is, in a great aMaaarc,
attribauUe to a piece of hasty and ill-ad-

vised lecislaiion, by which great injustice

AT rairavB salb:
Paraof R

FenasfV. tV. Panvh. 9m
IpdiekM^Carsvwy liiii irtirkm,aisrCfcyva.
— **a*- IfcaaivsniBsswat.
TgTg^

l'JP",'' gf,*^ Admmt. •eeaiwt

Of thf AMERICAN ORDER «e«.Mifc. C-tW 1 1. l j
g.^-* .-j

Mm^mmrj THURSDAY NIcK^ TftSSl ^•"•f*tfNRi F. MIDDLRTON. PfmUm^ jawitf. The dijeet of tha bUI proposed

V ^«.rm.'WB« - wm ^' ^'"'^ ^^^^ Senator, is, in some measure,

OfSmlm,mimertiMtJ ,n the SMkf N0m»,mmd hg hOU '"J"""?^ '^^"^ * former act.
primtfd at tht Xem* Iffm. —At the session of 1835-S6 was paaaed

Jan«.r> 14:
^-^"-'""^-'^ - i^nnonj^' ««n«rati«t Shelby College .-At

iSMadvwtMMMoi
i

tho next seaaiea a Lottery was established,
rensasl Plapwt, af WM» Wikon. j^r the purpoaa of eiaetinf tte necessary

academic baiUiafB. Fnm that lottery the

act coatoaiplatod the raiaiaf of mte kmtirei
thmtsand dollar$.~.^\ the terms of the char-

ier ot incorporation the College had the right

to ran that lottatjr graai oatU that saai was
secured.—^Not oaa-fourth of the amount
has yet been obtained. Yet the College is

now encumbered, as we understand, with

a debt of batwaaa tilMNW and MtOOO!
iaeamd ta the eraetieti of aaitabia hnild-

ings. And wc would here remark, that

there is not, in the State of Kentucky,—
iadaed, vodaahc ifllMaa ia hi tiM Waat, a
mre eleegant, commodious, or convenient

academic structure. The Astronomical Ob-
servatory is fitted up with one of the best

iaatnuaeala la the Uaioa. If freed from

daht,aothat the ptocaadli of the faMthniion
' couldbe applied to the employmentofa com-

.Css4 «rMm Bariljr DaPay.
Mnictreac.

ICKTISI.M i:\TS.
Oar reader* are referred lo

leauaacT, under the control of
She ia a very competent In-

yeproft lor Salt >i < : .,( \ en .semenl of John
BamhiU. who liai! a lainiiy ut nrgroes lor sale.

TmrmjHke yotiet There will be an election for a
Board of Direciora of the Sbelbyville and Taylors-
viUe Tvnpiks Cia^piBj. oa ik» IMi mm.
KuMmmmft. las As aaiiciaB ef M. A. Dear. Jail,

or, of RunawafaaaaaaiMi jsi.

I^itfr Liaf-^haLhaafUMSBBiaaHiaiwiatlw
PoFt Office.

a BaaMdv tor Indiges-
tuM and Liver ConipUiiK.—ilBria Armstrong (27.) . peteni corps of ProfiMaors, it wouldbe one
afB^artown. New Jeracv — '

a iaumry for none teomtyjint years; where
as the grant now profotad wQI aspire at

the end of fifteen.

We claim at the hands of the Legislature
some consideration. Shelby county, al-

though one of the laiyest tex-paying eoun-
tiea, haa partidpatad to a very inconsidera-
ble extent in the special logislation ofthe
State. Indeed, we believe the original
lottery grant we have baaa diaenaaiaf. is

the only iaataoce where the State has lent
its iaflnenee or aid to any ofour enterprises.

And even this, it would seem, is to be re-

tracted. Frankfort owned a similar grant,

which waa abrogated by the Revised Stat-

utes : but thelast Legislature, out of a sense
of justice, restored it ;—or gave one in lien

of it. which answered theirparpoaes. We
now only ask the same justice at the hands
of oar Senators and Representatives.

RELIGIOUS NOTICE.
JAMES EDMUNDS, Corresponding -ecreiary

of the Bible Revi»ion Agsociation, will lecture on
The Revision of tht English Scriptures, at Salem
.Meeting House. Shelby county, Ky., on the third

Sunday in January, 1856. Friends in that neigh-
borhood will please circulate the information.

A FrankfiHt Oorreipoiideiit—We have
secured, at laaat taaiporarily, iha aavieaa of

ao able writer, and a man of talent, as a

corraapondent from Frankfort. His first

latter will appaar ia oar aext iaaae.

major ofu battalion, at the head of which
he is pushing forward into the aaemy's
territory. A great many Amerieaaa have

been massacred.

j

C ORRECTED UP TO MONDAY ETBmNQ.
Hog narket—We copy the foUowil^

from the Louisville Courier, of Monday:
The pork nmAet haa baaa iaH all the

G^We hope to praaant a

ing paper next week.

Nel0 Sbberttsrmnus.
Plant ker, n!ME3»—Ra«p Okenee yoor BOLLABS

IT la aighly laaponawi
-i Jbatariy FtmmU Coi
IwynMBtol' ilM FIRST i.\ - i .vLLMh.NT
•abscripttaa.

tbaif

Jaaaary g. 1884
|,: ,^

week, with no tnmaaetioaa rapoflad. the> ROSALIE SEMINARY.
SHKLBTVILLE. HKNTUCIT.nominal ptice of hoga beinf •» ^

j
^^^^ EMILY DcPUY wUI a.The suspensioa of aavinUiBB haa eaaaed iVi stmion on tim Km *ivri^iT

"
f-L,

a perfect stagnatioa ia tne laailtet, which I ^'^^ Taiiioa asMbww
ill continm till tka rivw AMna .min t

£ni".*ry Branchaa.

from indigention. acoompanied by Hver com
plaiiM. Several very clever inadical men told her
alM was in a oooaumption, and her friends despaired
of ber ever recovering, as ehe had iriod ev»ry thmg !

long as it is encumbered by the present

of the BMiat papalar aad alhaUsa CoUagea,
and an honor to the Commonwealth. So

ibey thought likelv to>l>enefit her, without success.
At last she tried Iioiioway's Piib, which quickly as-
aiBMlUted with the blood, removed the ebaoziooa—War, aad theraoglily cleansed and renovatad tlw
SfSiaai. The naak ia. tJMt ahe waaperfteily cared

g*Mwya ihs bsgrfh^ ^tktm^jm are

bawala.

To Correspoadeals.—We are under tba ae<

ceerity ol postponing, eadl our next issoe, the beau-

tiful Poem by oar fair

Also. "A Promise to

pondeni "Grover."
AIk). a Song Iron-. ' I^^ A.'.ir.

"

"Beksc'n" hse our thanks for his favor We get

«be I>«pislati*< deta;l« from the Daily Commoo-
weal:h: in his future Icucrs he can tlifrrMrr nmit a

ayuoiMiis of eucii a> arc published.

**A Laecsa Ob." We awMit have a convcraatioi

Carrier^ Cari.—Wuxis retaraa bia grateful

ackaowladcMBeata to thsaa aahscribera to "The
Sfaetby Naws" who. oo Naw-Y«ar'a day—in return

lor hia rapilarity ia aerviqg iham at their bouses

with the payer each waek, durine 16&S, through

heat aad cold—wet and dry—dnat aad asad,—fcrfcad

•rer their "quarters" and "halvaa" iocU8"L«Fc(Ue
Aettv Aeass " Their geaaraaky will cbasr Uai on

ia Ua task, dariflf the eaaaiag y«ar, aad anka him

active to rf \\u -r wm les «f

debt, all itaadvaatafaa ata atterly unavail

able. Its liiaattiis are ao crippled, that

the purposes of the origiaal act oifthe Lag-
islature, incorporating ilia iaalilalioa, fan
never be carried oat.

fct all iWa araald, ia eoaraa of thaa,

have been accomplished, if the lottery grant

—on the faith of which these improvements

were made, and the debt iaeanod—had
not been disturbed. Unfortunately, and

most unjustly, as we think, in the general

act abrogating lotteries,—artide SI of Re-
vised Statatea^—BO esaaption waa aude ia

favor ofthe Shdhy College grant : it went
by the board, so far as legislative action

could effect it. Nor, until a long and te-

dions conrae of lil^atiaa haa baea paraaad,

could this grant now be made available to

the College ;—though we hold, that the act

FaiianciaB.—^At New Haven. Conn., a

woman, named Wakeman, proclaims her-

self a prophetess ; and by her instigation

a man has been inhumanly murdered, to

prevaat, aa she said, the deatruetion of the

world.

iiV^Capt. G. R. Davidson, of Frank-

fort, died recently in Nicaragua, where he

commanded a eoaipaay of fillibusters under

Gen. Wi^a. He was one of the Encar-
nacion prisoners.

No S^takar.—At laaat than had been
ao elaetioa up to the hour of adjournment,

laat Satarday ; and no appearance of com-
ing to

Baki iflMa HMt—R. T. Roaa,
Esq., has sold his Farm, containing .300

acres, and situate some three-fourths of a

mile south oftown, to Mr. Joaani Hall of

this place, at 970 per acre, on tenaa aqaiva-

lent to rash down.

NIr JosKPH Hall has sold to K. T.

Roi^ Esq., his Residence on Main, be-

waaa Biglith aad Niath atreeta, for M.SOO
cash.

Frankfort, Dec. 5, 1856.

To the Editor ofthe Shelby News:
Maj. Habdt has had considerable experi-

ence in legislation, having served in the

House of Representatives a great many
years; and when he haa had a little prac

tiee, will make an excellent presiding offi-

cer.—being pnssi'sscd of a fnie voice, and

having a commanding and prepossessing

appearance.

The Senate is composed of a fine and
dignified looking net of gentlemen; most of

them having served a number of years in

both branches of the Legislature, every

thing will Hsova along smoothly, and busi-

ness will be transacted with **Beatness and
dispatch."

Gen. HisTON will make a good presiding

officer, having had considerable experience

in soch matters. He is a man of dignified

appearance, good voiee, aad agraeaUa and
interesting mannera,

A great many people have come to the

conclusion that the House roiikl not get

along without the services of .Maj. Hkl.m,

as Clerk ; but they will find themselves

very much mistaken, when Mr. M'Corkls
haa had a fair trial. He has been Assistant

Clerk for several years; and upon several

occasions, during the illness of Maj. Hel.m,

acting aa Clerk, and always performing the

duties ofthe office veil :iud correctli/. In

Mr. NouRSE, the editorial fraternity have

a repreaenutive,—he having edited the

American paper at Bardstown. He writes

a good hand, is a good reader, .ind will

make an excellent Assistant.

•Mr. Bullock has the post of honor in

the Senate committees,—being chairman
of the Judiciary Committee, which is con-
sidered the most important ol all the com-
mittees. And well does he deserve the
compliment ; for he is a "wheel horse" in
the Senate,—always in his seat, and per.
forming more of the labor and drudgery of
the Senate than any man in it ; but be is

nntiriof, and never complains.

BaNami.

will contiaae till the livar opens again.

,

Subjoined ia the result of the hog slaughter ;

around tba ftlla up to last evening:

Packer*.
Hull, Hunt & Co
Hamilton, Ricketu Co.
A. S. White*, Co.,
Atkinson, Thoaoaa it Cot
Owsley Co.
Wm. Jarvis & Co.
Huflmiui, Hamilton, it Co.
New Albany (eatimaled)

Hcgs killed.

76,637
35,752
35,767
49,177
32,456
22,373
15.551

25,660

•98,SS9

In pei.a.

250
2.750
200

The higher Enfliah ffranrhaa.
Musii-. ...

O'BonrJ ca;i be hid in the £i«ily. W
$50 por f.fsa i-ii,

Shelbyvillc, Jan 9. 1856

ttO 00
14 00
20 00

650 T ^l^*?nl?. NE»;R0 man. hi. WIFE.A and rWO CH;IDREN.—esjed rewciivelv
cloaed.

1.7U
99

5J6»

From the Franklori roiiiiiiuinvenltli.

Meeting of the American .tlcmbert. of the
Kentacky I<egislature.

The Couree of the American Eepresentn-
lives in Congress endorsed.— \Vi

Total.

Thuait wUl be aeen that the total qub*
ber of hogs received at this point this sea-
son, up to last evening, was '290.015,

against 264,877 at the correapomlins pe-
riod last season. The excess at the i losc

of the season will be about 25,000 hogs,
this year, over la!it, with an iaetraae of
fully 10 per cent, in weight.

;Frofr. 1 he Louisville Courier.]

UUISVIME .MVHKET.
RAGCrxr. AND ROPE—We hear of aawU

saiesat 16'<»17*'.-, and rope st 7'5?9

COAL— Retoil- sales of Pittsburgh at 129l3|c;
P' mrrov at 10c.

COT'rON AND COTTON YARNS—Saleaof
BiiddliBg at 7dllc; battina, 10311. Cotton yama
are firm at 8!9l0c 4^ doz, ^ ct of) for cash.
CORDAGE. &.C—.Slmall sales .Manilla cordage

16<?16c; oiled and tarred cordage a4 12915 ^D.

—

.Sales baling hemp twine at 12(313; packine twiac,
250300.

'

CANDLES—Sperm candles. 42c; star candles,
in lots, at 26c, 7 ct off for cash; preased allow
cnndlesat 13S>131; common mould, llC<^13cfor brsi.
FEATHER.S—Sales ot prime at 40 a 42; com-

mon. 30Q35.
FLOUR AND GRAIN—Extra branda •7 00O735

Wheat $1 30Ca)tl 40; Oat.9 26Ca>30c: ea
GROCERIES— Rio cotTee, 120IS|c;

39C<J42c; sugar, 8®8Jc; rice 7tc
HEMP—The receipts small, wjth sales at $ I tO

0145 ^ ton.

HIDES—We quote: green alaogbtar, 6c; MiMOuri
dry, l^/SlS: dry salted. lOdtSeTdry ihit. 1SC315.
PROVISIONS -Pofk iTtiiB: with aalaa of

mess pork at $16 00; baasa dssr aUss Ills
ers^lOicandllflitfwh^ ' '

for prime.
SEEDS—Sales of clover. $8 0000 flO 9 boahd;

timothy, $3 Oo; bluegraas, 70; eleaaed bbegiaM, $1
00(30 00; Flaxseed $1 25.

SALT—Kanawhd, 45c ^ bushel: ahUB, Mk
Turks Island, 50c: Liverpool, 92 50.

TOBACCO-Tha "^"--f-j rn aril li 3
hhda at pricas raa^ag frosa ft

On the 18th ultimo, bv Rev. W. L. Breckinri^BS,
D.I).. Col. WILLIAM bUERSON. nnd Mrs. SlB-
LISSA ['OL'iNTAIN,—nil of Loui.sviUe.

On the 2d of October, at Prii reion, Ind.. In Rev.
J.D. Paxton,D. D., Rev. ALEXANDER STER-
RET, of ETaasTiUe,SBd Miss ANNA M. £. La-
OOW.ofPrineaton.

i>i[:i).

On the 18ih ultimo, at the residence of Ins broth-
er, Mr. C. T. Stout, Mr. WILLIAM M. STOUT,
in the I3d year of his age, of this cooniy.

.\\ the residence of his drcIc, Dr. Joa. Weisiger,
.Mission Valley, Victoria county, Texas, on the 19th

, , , -ijed respectively
two and lour yeara. To be -.0! I .. . ' er Ft -

t«ra». &c, ap^ 10 JOHN .MH.s HILL.
, Banardivi;: -. I <;<!,-;, .-. i-.i Kv
Jan 9 IS.'.G 'un??.4

HOnCETO ITTKHTBODV.

Ifaark. aai w.tj .\ 1- ..-.ij ..n .-.pprL-nnce to iSe on-
deraicaad. laairo tba Smsm Maaa* bn»>i.e>a. b» . h»
Shaiby Ceanty Coarl. Ml svhoMa afta hotne wuh-
ottt any just causa or pvwaaaiiaa. Th^ m, tha>e.
fore, ro give no;x« to usiyhaJj ifcsi I wMpay aoa
rent to anv ona ihai wil rmtwm aaM hoy m sm; bat
oihaahi" ICELSOlf KOtjltmLL.

Janoary S. I8M h\<m
I , _

TAKf:\ IP
V?

a i_v. ,! ., [.';>..
. VI g-«,\

weal from ."^her'yrilJe near r ie mtltpik* vmhI.
A BAY MARK; p;;e unkiH>Wi-: .I'.vj handa
hi J " i ^ie liciiui.i. o-fj hv n»«
a' '

. ur.der ITT h.iD'j .v ..i \.>.

\ « H n • > . . ;
• - c.

^ N rTv7'£'R?'£**S.*^ COMPANY. NOTH KA A fcLEtnON fer a Board of Direciora, by i nPHE t

,

'.7«^'o<-kholder8ot the ^belbyvll^ aad 'lay ' 1 m- . •

lorsti.le Turn;.ike Co'iipnnv. wit: S.! held ;ii shan- v
non's .School Hau'j.-. ..n SATCRDW, J \ \ L' A -.nu

lilrd'
»""''-i?«-->i By order of the

,
fore I k.r/w ,rn ',11 ;,;;"..:t/,;.;;;; 'r^

J- ^- ALLEN. Praaniaiit. h.m upon -.h.ch h-.v. .,.de wi KKim-ith.

I'.'crex :i>«. 1 l>.tv« Stisdny re«akc4 it'l bia
aoi ''>nKt-r iii 'h<: r >|>»rify af A^Mf. ibefa>

Jan 9. 18S6 •i834

C O M M I T T E l>
TO the Jail o» Shelliv county, on the 29 h of De-

,

cembcr. 1*55. A .NKGRO .MAN. sbo.n 21 or
i 22 years of a^e; black; had on a white jnnes coat.
,
brown janea^nra. and whiti> wool hat. Jaabovi5

;

feet 5 inchea hiah; aaya bis name is Horaet, aad that
ba belonga to Gilbart Talboii. of MadiaoaeowMv

, . M. A. DEAR. Jailor S.'C
Jaa 9, lasa

COMMITTED
'pO the Jail of Sheloy county. Kt.. on iba 28fhA ot December. 1.955. A .N'E'JRO .VAN about
33 years old; about 6 feet high; black, had ->;i bri vn
jan«-s com and panti, and a while hat; has a 6ddk<

;

and plays rolo-nhlv well, cinyt his name is .Manuel.
< and when first Taken up said be ^letonged to Wilfian
B.nrreit, living 00 Green aircat. LaaiaTiila; aiaea hia
c-.-.ihnwBia i iaaayababai—jata liha OniaBiiih.
ol MasMsn CMoty.

I . M. A DEAR. Jailor S.C.
Jaa«. 1896 ,mm

[wrtciAL.]

L.IST OF liETTERS
JR/^i^l'^^-il^ o, 1=J? <^ffi<^«- Shs'by^iHa.

,
Co^anla ana Paraonal Proper y gcaarally, w'tasra

er a» my .Apent. < r o hc v* : e Ti a l.ill'* «iU ba
praaaafwi by ma ia pcr«in nr »nr.\t n*ie »iH^wraaJ
Mm. JOH.f A. DICKTNiNKff.

Laaiaailla Paa 1. ,iem

PoernTBi^Y hot joking.
TnO.QE irvleor«4 tome. mnM pay n;> by tba let

of January This a iha iaal call. Thaw naara
paper no-ica^ are emilf aniclaai Iliad, ar mmw^
bear aomatbinr df«. R NRcL.

Per 1» 1090 ima«l

MERCANTILE
FIRE AND .MARINE LVSUlASCE CO.. a#

Covine-on. Kv. Ch>«r»ara4 Capital. fSOaMil
J L CM.DWF.LL. Agen . ShalbTTiHa.

Ocfob-T 17. 1''55 Tfl»23

JETSA I \S1 -R \ nI E C O^^

CY HARD-' Rt' \ — i har'er-d 1SH.
v/ Cash Cari. ^ 'm ..-r(*ci.'>lBi;ei» ion giv-
ca to Inauranea oa F,>. ii i'r. ucrtr. Dwelitngs aad
Oaibaildiys. laaaraa auch ttuildinga >r contaoSa
ai a vary wvoraUa manner, for 3 or 5 yeara.
^jCTXwaiB pwwnptly paid .n Caak.

Alaa, iw—wa Stores. V. arehaoaaa, BoildhlfB ar

Deeeml.tr 31. 1856:

LaslM0M|«

Allen C S
i Allen Jack

Bell M L
Brut Robi
Br.jwji Llic

Burticli A H
Beckbnm J \.

Banner
Benton Rev T

S H
T M

Chiek J

. Jaa 9. lOM

Conataatiaa Jaa
China W S
RIra L
(Jriffith A n
tlnlfith E A
(iraithous Uio
Hawkins J
ilinkle R
Harlow II B
Johnscr. C
Laird T Bit Co Takme W
Lorr L Vaa^haM
J. L. ELUNGWOOO.r

liO]

Ly ju J
Lawson J

Mortimer J

Moulron F k
Martin D
Ransdal S
Rodgera W H
-i Smith C
.'^''Imnn J H
I'orr Jas

A XARVBLLOVSI RBJfBW WOM A
aiA R vrLT.or.s aok.

or coaatry. at rates aa low aseonaisient ari'b ibo hw-
aids takaa aad Inland '(f>>uMnce ac i nar tba Paiila
lafNavifanaa J. L. CALDWELL.

.Agen; ir l-Ke r»vv ''e. Ky
Oe'oher 1-. ie,^«

AUDITING t V ! VI S
WDBaarhari.fliariC*a. >

va > '•
.... , 'v.

' Prrer Clina'a Heirs aad Credit«'r«
*

THI."^ caae having baen referretl v " ."^

ed. as >laatar in Chancery ol th<» ^ '
•. Circ'iMi

. Court, for tba purppaa af receiving prool ol elauna
, connected with aaid eaaae. NOTICK tS HEREBY
j
GIVEN, that I will <it;ei d a: -he •"omiaiaBMaar'a
Office, in the town ot .-' je'.;:--v;ilf!, on tka
.Monday aad the foUowiii;; U3>. if. %
December, January. Fc^: . r-. .I.irrh, la
and lak.«proot of a!! chiir?. ot , ; . j er to ba
in said case; atul all claiina, jbc, at iaoaa i

case are expected to ha died aa ar hafcaa lha I
Toeaday in .^larch. IS54».

BBNRT BOHAVVOV M.

IB^rtifiitiOTjil

ity. It
GER-

HOLLOWAVS OI>T3IE>T.

of I
."^ '^''^ ^' riicrof

The Residence of Mrs. Lake, on the
was unconstitutional—being egjtostfacio ; corner of Main and Sixth atneta. haa baan

[ So adver.iKmmn «ard wtU

and striking at TMt«d rifhta, aatablished

upon the ftHh of fbrmer legislation on this

siibjcn. .\crording to the terms of the

original grant, the College haa yet a right

to nm Umh lauty , mlH ahMtilMmm of

purchaaad by Mr. Jomm C. Pbtst; fwe

000.

J. H. Wilson, Esq.. has purchased the

Farm of Dr. W. J. MonoH, lying on Mul-
berry eroek, three asilea Mrlb aaairfom

Iki Shalbf N««l.—Members of the eierhty thousand dollars is ohi^'incd : u liich, ' town, and conlainiag S06f aerea, at MS
Legtslaturc, and others at Frankfort, \\ho by the slow process of that grant—suppos- per acre cash.

desire to anbscrlbe fofThe Shelby News," 1 ing it to work with no
will pleaae call on ioua W. Pruett, Eaq.,

the rery rievpr Doorkeepw of the Senate.

"T; Newf." .jter U'
teeu ye.:ri» ;;cvocated Amcncai^ism.

ToraM—#8 par aMram; atx copiea

•SO.

than

formerly, would require abo«t 8evMity>fva

years to create that amount of money

The late cold anap aeems to have

been general. At New Orleans the ther-

Xow, we tinderstand, that the Board of i^oin^'cr " as twenty-four, and at Vicks-

Truataes of oor Town,—upon whom de<

volvea the duty of proTtdtng for tho main-

but){h it got down to fourteen degreea above

sero. At Waahington, Baltimore, Plula-

tananct of a collegiate course of instriic- delphia. New York, ice., anow fiiU all day
tiott at this institution, according to the

terms of an act of the Gonaffal AaaamUy of

Kentucky, parsed at the session of 1840

UEMOBACTEaxraKT.—The State Dcm-
ocraiie Coavention aMt at Frankfort yes-

tariay. Col. Lonr Boro, Col. L. W. Pow-
ell, and Gen. Ww. O. Bi'TLER, wc under-

stand, were all in attendance, endeavoring , biU. eatabUshing a lottery grant/

m

Saturday last. •

Wt» FoUar.

—

Tbs Speakebship.—In

'41,--have requested our Senator and j to Mr. FniXBR, one of the candi-

Reprcsentatives to present to the Legisla- for Speaker ofthe U.S. House of

to get the nomination of the Conaentioa
1

^ repekled by the ReTised
for the Presidency. Of course thev did

not succeed, as Shelby OMmty had a

JaaaB D. Bu«n!

Statutes, which will be adequate to the dis-

Representatives, the Sussex (Va.) Herald

(Dem.) aaya

:

**We have one word to say about him
'

I'^dy charge of the debt now encumbering the ' |L""p T" ""^^'"''^^

A . ;^ .u A «r2^- '

R chardsoD,) no m.in of the opposition

Omen OP TBE ExBconrc CorarrrEB, 7

FrmUcforf, December 15, 165S. 5

I College ; and to expire at the end offifteen

years. We also understand, that all par-

would better fill the chair than Fuller. We
know him well. He wa.« oiir-room-mate

lies connected with the College are willing Princeton, and we know that he has ever

I

to comprontise, what they hold to bo their

The Subordinate Councils are berebv no-
<-'>"«»i«"iion'»l "fhu under the formergrant.

iified that the Stale Grand Council will tn the passage of this. We also learn, that

hold its next fc? on in tht ritv of Frank- the details of the bill are superior to any

act ever passed in this State, ao far aa pro>

teettBf the proceeda and pwaat»iug tiMm aa-

crediv to tl'e CoUepe, is concerned ; and

also providing against fraud in working the,

acheme. It is, aloo, fcaaaieial tm tha

fort, oil t' . '(urtli Wednesday in Januarv
1836. at .. icti time delegates to the Na-
tional Gri-id Council and the National

P. SWIGIIKT, Chairman Ex. Com.

been what he is now— a «tr;uulii-oiitWhig
—an honorable, liberal opponent, endowed
with talent and high-tonetl couriesy—and
such a man we would ever prefer to a

Iruckliiif time-server, or a sneaking faction-

ist. We therefore trust, that if one ol the
opposition is lo be selected, itmayboHan-
ry M. Fuller, of Pennsylvania."

ThomawoB Oo—ril
There will be a meeting of Thomaason

Council, No. 150, on Saturday afternoon

ext. tba ISth ioataat, ai the Court Houae,

in ShelbyviHe, at arfciah ageeia iwr tho en-

suing term will baalMladl. A Ml ailend-

ance is deaired.

The iaelamaney of the weather haa pre-

reveane. The bill, under the peculiar cir-

eunutances ofthe case, we heartily approve.

We know, that there ia a aentiment hos-

tile to lottoriaa, in which we participate as

decidedly as any one. But, when the orig-

inal act was passed, no such sentiment ex-

isted. It waa tkm the appiwfod method

vented the members from the country atten- of raising funds for Collages, and many
ding the recent regular meetings; and con- 1 other enterprises. The virtuous and the

SpUdMfBaBkHotM.—From the Frank-

,

fort Commotwaalth of Saturday last we
Suie. in aocurmg to tba treasury a liberal

\ ^.^e the following:

wise used them as a means to obtain funds
i

for public benefactiona. Uaioa College,

many othera, that we could name, se-

the erection of their buildings by
IS of lottery schemes ; and alao, to

oauie mmi, lhair aBiowaata. But,

FkWideat'S HetSage.—Contrary to all above all, under this act, and on the plight-

expectation, and in violation of the rules ^ faith of the Sute, money has been in-
j

aqoently the meeting br Saturday is ap-

pointed to affrnd aa appaftaaity to all to

attend.

HENRI F. MIDDLETOM.^Y
J. M. McGaan. Acy

We have been shown an ingeniously
contrived specimen of a bank note, made
up of parts of different notes. It is well
calculated to deceive. Recently a practice
has been observed of taking out aa irragu-
lar patch from the face of a bank bill, and
aupplying iu place by paaliaf a Uaak
piece on the back. Tho porta thaa taken
out are undoubtedly daajgaad for the vil-

lainous manufiMtoro of other aotea, having
genuine signaturea aad gaaaiaa deaigns,
but composed of parte of aaadry notes thus
gatharodt « patch from one and a patch
from another. We learn that it has been
obsenred that laige numbers of these bills

with pieces taken oot, have come here from
Shalliy county. We would advise all per-

aona to refuse them, as we understand that
the baaka are determined to throwthem out.

«r

tho Baaaativp and Tiepislative Departments

af Iha Ooverament, the Preaident of the

Uailad Stalaa aaat into Coagreaa on the

SI iaalaat, hia taaaal Man^. Wa did

aal laeolaa a copy, that w« eoald read, aa

veated in Shelby Collcfc,aad oaeroaadahtai Presidenct.—Several American

iaeamd. Now. ia it Jaal, to Uka awav i

^'^keis for the Presidency and Vice Presi-

that rwooTCe, which waa oaca graated fo'r
j

^!"? Zlh^l
noniinated by the

• press of that party. Among the rest, we

'f*"' "J;? "P^i*!!; otimi. Th« mwiow will ail ^«ln<!•d: mad will NichtrpMfor «ch 10 lloM «rl(M, tl M ft>r the «ri; is.e.-tioj- aad JO

ing. They are words of wisdom and pat-

riotism, well and timely spoken. Thev
will cheer the hearts and sireiigtiicn the
hands of the patriotii- band of National
Americans in Coiicrcs,--, who stand i;[i,mi '.I;?

only true national and conservati'. t' ;;roi) -.
I

which hns been there assumed by aiiy par- R • A . E . G R 1 F F I

ty, winning the admiration of all true patri- (y^JiJSJ^?
ols by tho calm courage with which thoy
meet the onsets of sectionalism alone on
one hand, and aectionalism combined with
foreignism upon the other.

and Colds, are by ita meaoa adect
i
ery housewife knowa that salt pa^'

^
bor.e or meat of any ihickruas. :

I
rr.er.: ijr mora rcaoiiy panatraiea i

tepiMwi umi«r-.h:)h«d.«. I or ti>^*uy part of tba aragMy,
d-ingerous inward esanWafs. that

At a meeting of the American members
of the Legislature of Kentucky, held iu the
Hall of the House of Representatives, at

Frankfort.on the 4th day ofJanuary, 1856,
the following resolutions were unanimously
adopted:

Reoohedt That the protracted delay in

organizing the Honae of Repreaentatives in

Congress is attributable to an effort of the
ao-callad Republican and Democratic par-
ties to make political capital out of the sla-

very agitation.

Resolved, Thatthc AnicriL-an party str.nds

on the true conservative ground, distinctly

marked out by the Philadelphia platform,

and on that th.' battle a<iaiiist Sectionalism
oiight to be fiiiirht, and can be won.

Resolved, That the people of Kentucky
heartily approve the course ot their Kepre-
seiitativj^s in Congress, (belonging t(» the

American party.) rihI of the patriotic iiieti

acting with them in tin i-r)nlest for Speak-
er. .\nd we earnestly counsel them to pc;r-

V/ DENTIST, Shelbyville, Ky. Office,*
over Geo. T. Moon's Dnut Slaia.

8ept»,18S5

TO XERVOUS SUFFERBJUk
A RETIRED CLERGY.MAN. nstorad to

health in a few daya, after many yeara of great DSf.
V0U3 suffering, is ai^.xiousfo make kn ;wn tha meana
of cure. Will »end fret

, the prescription uaad. Di-
rect to R«v JOHN .M. DA6NALL. No. 59. Fat-
ton strrct, Brooklyn, N.T. 9ai891

DR. J. A. 3I<^CLELL A>'

D

DENTIST. Reaidnce and Office

on Jefferson street, hat«aaa4lhaaii
Louisville, Ky.

.AH operations pcrtaininf to ihe Dental Art, par-

formed in the most careful and thorough maimar.
OQ^Priees thoae of Eastern C«iea,and work war-

ranted. N" iv2;<, haiBSS

this very purpose, after the impravaments

have been made on its faith f We hold

tint it ia Mt.~A greater wrong is perpe-

Borland, du:., dec. Bat the latest and

party. Among
have already recorded the following : "Fill-

more and Foolc," "Fillmore and Clemens;"
"Dickinson and Neil Brown," Fillmore
and Adams," "Dickinson and Dawson,"

portion on the &rst psfe of thia iaaue ; and establisbmani of au hundred lotteries.

•oMOfaaatfy wota widar tlw neBsmllj of >* * private wrong—a public wvoof

^

giving it in broken do^rf.. or excluding eve- wroBf in principle; it is wrong in

ry ihii^ else from the inside. Wa liava
particular iaotanoa : and wrong in

dhMM Ae former alternative, andfi

flaiJaMM»4alft*'4«jr. Tha win

* i^TlM oold ««atbar contiauoB, without

MjrMmmsH MMd, if aaf tfrisf• it kaa

been inrrea!«inp. At daylight, on several

mornings last week, the thermometerstood

from fonr to ten degrees below zero. On
Mo^ymm Ml i* 1^ 4tftk of Mvaral

ent. The same argument that justi-

ita mtk lifitUt^, auataina th« rapvdia-

tion of Ifiaritfippi aad Pmaylaania. In

fact, U is the same,— viz: that the Legislature

having once committed an error, mnat cor-

wt il fcy ( lllii^ .« ata ffaatar» Wa
cannot understand auch atkiea.

But, even if it ia Jiiini to yiald to the•^ •wi of haaiilltj to lottery

grants, the Legislature will more effectual-

ly do it, by paaaiog thi aqt pvopOMd, tlM

probobly ona of tha atrongest, we have yet
aaa Riggested to ns by a diatingoith-
od frioad ui BliMissippi—is that of
"CnnrnmBK, ofKaataafcy, aad Bmnson,

of New York."

Tha £rat ia one ofthe greatest names on
the roU-call of American glory— a fit suc-
cessor in the Senate to Henry Clay, the
Great, the Immortal. The second is the

name of a man who has always been true

to the South, the Union and the Constitu-
tion—the vanquisher of Mr. Guthrie, and
the slayer ofthe present nincompoop Admin-
istration.

It is a great tieket and no siataka ! Let
Americaaf tkiaj| tlWWItH.r mth fj^

Sending Paupers West.—The Diroi-
tors of the Cincinnati City Uafirmary
have written a letter to the Mayor of New-
York, complaining that the authorities of
tfiat rity are in the liahit of sending foreign
paupers to Cincinnati. They say :

"We have almost weekly arrivals of
batches of from three to twelve puipers,
who are sent here from your city, aiul are
landed amongst us without money or
friends, many of whom are sick when land-
ed, whose expenses to this place are paid
by the emigration societies of your city or
by the authorities themselves. These, if

not sent back, would apon become a public
charge upon us ; many are in a sickly con-
dition and cannot be sent back, others lin-

ger along for a while until they become
fastened upon us, and finally become a pub-
lic charge for life."

To this the Mayor replies, that no tran-

shipment of paupers westward has been
made by the authorities of New York, and
that they were doubtleas forwarded to Cin-
cinnati direct from Europe. In proof of
this he says:
"The Hamburg ship Deutaehland, from

Hambnif, which arrived at thia port 17th
SeptendMr, brought fonr eriminala aeht out
by the order and at the expense ofthe au-
thoritieaofGuatrow,DutchyofMecklenburg,
direct from the prison at that place.—
These persons were provided with through
tickets from New York to Milwaokie.—
These tickets were purchased from agenta

in Hamburg. All the principle forwarding
lines have agencies in tiie principle Euro-
pean cities for the sale of through tickets

into the interior of this country. TTius

you see the foreign emigrants alluded to

by you may properly represent themselves

a? from this city ; they have merely passed

through en route from some work-house or

poor house in other lands, and instead of be-

ing sent by our own authorities have been
forwarded even to your very doors by the

inhuman and inhospitable governors and o-

versecrs of their own country."

Yet the American party is denounced as

a band of conapiratora for trying to keep

tha Ma»i aad paaaw oat of the eaaatty.

I^APITOL. HOTEL.,^ FRANKFORT, KY.
JOIIX T. ROBERTS. rro,,r;clor. 327

pR I VATE BOAR DIXG.-Maa.
ROijS informs the t'lrmcfs of the county

liip.t, on Court isys, and at all other times, they

ciui be furnished wit!) tneal.s at her hoase, at very

modcrnte oriecs. .\nd 'ravellera and Iranaicnt viai-

it one.

i jr mora rcaiiiy

M Ik

ma
by other meana

Erysipelai, Salt Bheum. and Scmiatm Bmmort.
-^No remedy haa aver done svi mueb for tba cure ot
disestej of the Skin, whatever fcrm thev may a*-
s^ime, as this Ointment. No caae ol Salt Rh«uin.
Scurvy, Sore Heads, Scrofula or Erysipelas, can !org
wilhstaari its inflaance. Tha inventor has rsvellcd
ever anny parts of tba globe, viai'mg the principal
Doapirala. dispensing this Ointmen'., ni i ii^aJiMa as
to iisappiicaiiop, ar.d haa thua beeo tHe mnaiis sf ii
storing counilcas numbers to hea*th.
S»r» Legs, Sore Brtaitt, Woumli and Vtetn.—
Some ot the most scicntitic sureaona now rely

aolely on the use of this wonderful Ointmenf when
having to cope with the worst cafes of sores. w.->imda.
ulcere, glanaulcr awellings. and tamore. Prof llol-
loway has, by command ot the .Allied Governments,
dispatched to the hospitals cf the East, larje ahip-
menta of this OiolOMnt, to ba used under tha direc-
on of tba Madieal StaiT, in tba worat eaaea of

wounda. It will enre any ulcer, glandular swelling,
s'iflnesB or contrnction of th»« joinrp. even ot twenty
years standing.

Piles and Fistulas.—These and other aiinilar dia-
tressine compiainta can b« aflsetmBy ewad il the
Ointmen! be we!l rubbed over tha parts aflactad and
by otherwise tollowing tha pointed directions around
aachpc;. ^

Bath thm Oininent and Pilh sMould be uatd in lAc
Miming eases:

Bunions,
Swelled G' -

.

•^ore Brea-
Chapped hii _~
Chilblain*
Venereal Sorea

f.jtnbago.
r;!9

r Joiala
re Meada

Pilea

Fistulas

Sore Lags.
Mercurial Enip-

tion:«

Ulcere
Sore Thiaats
Rheai

soverc. without yielding or modifying their 'ore to Shell>vville will tind her

posiiion; and to leave the responsibility of
l«er charges very m..derate.

delay or disaster from not co-oper;iling, to

rest on those who causelessly refuse to co-
operate in bringing thia eonteat to a aatis-

factorv conclusion.

JAMES 6. HARDY. Preairfen/.

L. A. WarrBUiY, Seeretmry.

Sorea of all kinda Wounda of all
Salt Rlteum kinds
Skin Di8easei> ."^(.aldsi

".'.Sold a: the Manulictori^? of PiaL HaciiOVaV.
.SO .Mai-'e,i I.a.ie. New Y-Tt. md 3M SiraiMi. Lon-
don, ind by aH respectable Drui;gi«ta and liaalera in

Medicine ihroo^Miot tba United Sta'ea. nnd tha civ-
ilized worM, in pota^MMcanca, «8t cania. aad tl
each

GSCHUE, SURGEOX DEX-
a TIST. tendera hia acrvicaa to tha ciiiaena of

Sbelbyville. Having practiced in Scott county for

£aar yeara, hi firala eoa6deat of giving entire aatia-

fiMtion ia all operations connaeiad with hia profaaaion

OKncB-^IntbebridtbaikBag^iB the lasr af the
Old Clarii's Ofiee. 71t

IXSURAirCB A6AIH8T FIRE.
The 5kallfatlla Fin, Lift, mmd Jfartaa laav-

raaer Ca«|M«f eoatiaae ta aMke tasanoMaa agaiast

fir* oa bdldiags beated ia the eoaatiy, daaehad
buMiags fai villagas, aad aa sleeks «f aiwrhsaiisB.

This Caovaay take aari^ on bails of sMassboats,

ships at sea, or oa ftaporty ia laif» ciUss. They
seek no business bat a eaatisas one, aad havnaa few

agents, their affaira sra perfectly oader tbeb kaowl
edge and control.

The AfSnta of ihid Cotnpauv are :

J M. OWEN, Shelbyville

;

LEWIS SUBLETT, VeraaiDes

:

R. P. M'GRATH, Harrodaburg:
JOHN MUIR. Bardatown;

Danville.
Shelbvviile. Sept ?T. IS.Vt tooTbT

F|R. UOOFL.Ai\I>*S GERMAN
BITTERS.—"Tba moot coafinoad caaea af

the moat djatraaaiag diaeaacs, oftimss sriao from in-

digeation. AU of as, nova or lass, are troablad with

this annoyiag symptom, atiU aa it ia a gaaeral thing,

wa do BOt atteaiH to aiedisaia ontil aasselbiiig aeri-

01M iatsrvsass. We nMd, as a pnbiie aMaitor,

warn all oar leadatsaflailHi iha sia of asgfeec, and at

tha saasa time lacemwaad la tbair aaiiea Dr. Hoof*

lands Gennaa Bittsfs, the engiaal piepstsliuB aa

prepared by Dr. C. M. Jaeksoo^ N*. MO ickatraat,

Philadelphia. We bava aoaa earas aftcisd ikroog^

its ioflaanee."—5ca»'« WtMg.
»9* EUuMvaod di Con ageois.

BfaySS 1895 «w mfMO

f^^ARTER'S SPAXISH MIX"
TURE.

—

Consumption and Spitting Blood.—

See tbs certificate of Mr. Turner H. Ramsey, for ma-

ny years proprietor of the Fanner's Hotel, Ftadar-

ickaborgh, Va^ ea* lata ef the City Hatal, Rick.

mond, Va.

Dr. John Minge.of the city of Richmond, thaagh

a regular phyaician, and of coarse appooad lo wImc

he called quack madicinaa, was obliged to aay that

its good efTaeta in tha eaae of Mr. Ramsey, were
wonderful indeed.

He had bean given up by saveral phyaiciana ; hacf

tried most of the quack medicinae, and waa on tho

verge of despair, as well as tha grave, wbao ba triad

Carter'k'Spaniah Mixtnra.

Wa reler the public to hia full and lengthy certifi-

cate around tha bottle, stating hia cure.
Saa tbair cartifieaia, and notioa in fall, areaad the i

bottb.
^

Ik a eaaaidaaahia easiaa ky
larger «izei>.

N. B. Directions for ike goidaasa ef
every diaorder are affixed lo aaek pot.
Janunry 9 1855 eowiy

Ike
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.RVVILLE
V T. t: C OL.L.fiGK.

1^ -
' .^litotion w ;

•• rr. 1955, a»d .

: e Ol June wi:>sour r errr. js'.oo. (es-
^ek during the Chr;d:;T>.;» riolvdaysi

A > t. '1 examination of the pupiU wii! \nkm
place, and Diplomas b« conJerred apon \hof>a pupila
\\ ho I'.ive fo:ii->'' --d »he course of sfiirfv ri'-ed.ed.

•»en

... f,.^
'

i
. .on,

. h

sta£;ea and :na nuiroad by way ot K
acquired by past succeas an establishe-

haa a eommodieaa aad well ventilated

saAsisal fknaMaad attached, has eir

eiant eospael MMaiaBd rxpenenr*ci
enjoys an eaieasiva pMiaaage, it baa af
on the ceoaidsestioa aad aapport of ihwn wtto
dioghtera to place ir> a Boardir? ' ''^

Terms, firr S'^ . en it

Boarding, inclailing wasiimg. i>it , *. Jk.c, *.>4 <10

Tuition, in College Department, H 00
Tuition, in Preparatory DeparrmTOt, lo 00
Pain'ine.Drawinz and .Mo*!-^- 1. >•

rr -ic^s »-rh i <}0

Embroidery and Needie \v ^ s >»
Tui'ioR. on Ftano and Guiiai. eii.c'a 32 OO
For use of Inat rumen

A

Fov fuel, by i^ay scholar:* 1 OO
ItyOne-balf the above lenaa ia aiaaina.

Vocal Maaie aad raaawnakia ky sahitfaliasiiaa
t3r win ba taaght wi?hoot extra rhaige<

Bo-i'l Inttmttwm.
Rev. D T. St T-har of Latia.
Moral Science, itc

Rev. U. J. Rua, Teachar ot

tatry, <kc
.Miss S. MtRr.ii.t. Teacher of Botany, Saiaiai

tory. Ac.
F- i^xzE.'vBAca. Teacher of Pi.mn and Vocal Imia,
F. A. Pf AFfx.'ssf.Hi.Aaz.^. 7 i- 01 Ga:iar aa4
Veca! Music, Pamtmg, Fr -^-^ -•. k. -.

Mrs. M. L. Rbxo. Teacher i.i P —
mam.
For farther mfermaiioa ra:e!' • .: n-<^.

or apply panoBally to D. f. >:< \Ri,
O- J RhIiD.

A05 15. lo.W :t^l3

THE STODART PIA\0.
SMITH 9i, NIXOX. C.tKinnati. O . ^^^^^^^

Agenia for the mo#r celebrated msn-yr9'~^'
i

abctories of the I'liion. desire to c:»l|J ' ^ ,

iha atieniion ol huyers pirtxularly to the above cel-

ebrated instruments, ot which they consiantly Weep
n splendid d.«^oriment ontiatiJ

For sweetness, quality, and equal. ly ol 'one. pow-
er of retaining both tone and tune, delicacy of bm-
chaniam, perteciion of finish aad groat dorabihty tks
STOD.ART PIA.NO IS UNSURPASSED.
Piaao Hail, No. 7(1 Foartk aireat, aoar Vine.
DseWlMW ija3l

APERSOIl saiiakle to takacfaarga of ika Poor
Hou.oe Farm, belonging 10 Shelby asaaly. sit-

uate about three miles from Shelby ville, aadaHMsa
ing about 135 acrea of firat rata land.

Apalicansas eaa ka aasle 10 tko undersigned
lOfLS IIAI.L
T. B. COCHRAN.
T. G. 1)1 NL.AP.

Oct 17, id55 Uatt Commtsstoners.

FEES.
ACCORDING ro the Revised Siamtoe.

34, article 17, section I: "All Feea shall

and t>ayable within two montba after the
randared." I propose hereafter, to all pataoaa who
ahali pay me in advance—that ia, wkon tba sarvicaa
are rwid.wcd—to deduct 10 percent, from the amount
of aaid tee, which ia equal tofiO per cant, per annum.
Now, all wbe^ wish to aave thia huge per cent., and

j
Tiiition, in CoBo^aM

who do not wiah to pay to tba ShenA and Conata-
blea, here ia a rhsacs.

I will also, aalil let of April next, dodact 10 par
cent, from the &ce of all fee bills due far asrviese
rendered laat year; bai if not paid by thai riiaa ffcay

will be placed in oiBcaia' kaaas aa katatofora.
HECTOR A. CHlRir. Clark, S. C. C

January 2. 1856 hiS33

KElfTPCKTFEMALE C O L. L K f: ^ .

SSELaTVILi.; Kh.\n.C!kV.

THE Truareei r.f f,- .y, .
•

parcha.'>e<t
•*>''

' • sat.

occapyinr thai 1: - ^rni>»rt
of Sbelbyville, torineriw i>v eU -v fiev A. t Bniad-;
dua. ana h ivins; »e!ecrad .in »hl« nnd rlflcimt Facal-!
ty, reapectlully inform the !>»i'>'ie ''le ^"ir*' 'f^
aM»n comnM"ni*ed on 'he Ia.»' M 1

'•
••t.

Tha Colleuia'e Year w!! h- .* •

aiona of five monih* each. w.i.'iKi . . ,x.opi
Chriaimaa Hi^lydavii

Tha College Building* are slrrtosr er ire'v rew.
kaaiat beea baill ia iha : . - ^li!

they are I

for 'ecreaii

can ealatgaj ta aay aaieai. ika let aaaipaMag
twelve tcrsB.

The Boarding Deparimeal ef ihia Inafiiaiion wi!|

be under tha dirccti-in of Mr Sav'i. l>v.v:^E.<rs md
Lady. Ibrmerly of Woodford i • ^ <^a
family (he President, his 'adv. j t
era arill reaide a* boirders. who « Tjor-

ala, mannara, bea! 1 h . an'i comi>>'- a • <j{ jdiaa
comaaitiad to their c!iir:«>. P':d I" r- m .> Jis' inea
are expected to board in ih<»

; .i ..'t Gj.i-rn-
awnt firm.— hut pore it;il

The pupila will be required : > ineaci .;avirrli a*
Sahkaia oriik iha Preatdeni.anJ ihmiiy, ii- imnihai
wiaefSfasaisd by iheir parents or guardiaaa.

FACILTY:
R«v .\ B. kMr.nr. t'rcsideni. and Pwfeaaaeol 3le»

tal and .Moral Sc eiicc. etc.

RevJ.W GooDJiA.N. t'r<'te«»4.r ^1 T.-' .
' z.W F Hill. Pr . feasor .m Mr^int m:r., ~ •

J L Cjildwul. Caq, i'mfe:- .• d P - •,:icieuc^.

Miaa M .4 Poma, Teacher •>! Natural .-M;.em:«a,aie

Mi«a S J TaoaaroK Principal Primary r>-rurtinen«
\!i-<-» Vf A ''osROE. .Aasisiani Primn-. -ir- meit.

M.^RT J BsioHT. 1st Poi"e«s<>r>.; "I •.

.\li**< M.\KY J MctlAi i^MKT. id Pr. ;es- T ui .^jatc.

.Ample provi.xion will Se r.uide tor reacbiag ikf ,
Ornamental braacbe.^.

XS^Dtplomaa wiU bo pea<«d t« aack ywag I

oa shall have cosipiaied Me aeaa
ad^for graduaiiea.

Caasais—/ar Sf».t»«.» of Fne Momtka*
Board, iacladiag waabing- lieh(.«. and flra in

sleeping reoam^ awtn inn nno T^i^ht. tSO 09
Tuition Tn Priaaary Dapartmeii . 10 00

tment, Jaoior
Claaa) ifi ea

Tuition, n CeBagiaia DapanaHal. (Saaiar
Claaa) - _ » oa

0aeaf laaMasBsaM 90a
Drawing aai fcnriait • la ea

TO BRICK MASONS.
PROPOSALS will ba recaivad from thia tisaa a»>

til the 13th of January naxt, at tha oCea of Dr.
D. N Porter, in Eminence, Ky.,by the Troeteae of
the oonteinplated Eminence High School, for iha
.Miikiug. Burn'.ns and Laying of THREE HUN-
DBED THOUSAND iHi

asperate bida far

fD BRICK. Biddara may
r ssakiag sai kerning, as also
ily. laatiker caaa, tha an-fer tba laying, or joini

dertaker to mnnaa all materials. The work will ba
let out on tka day above named. By order ofthe
Board, W B WILSO.N.5#c>.

D0CK.1M6 hiSSS

DISSOLUTION.
THE copartnership haratotore existing between

tbaandaraignad ia ihia day di-iaolved. by mutual
conoeat. ABlMpaiadahted will p!ea<e call and set-

tle inuasdhsely, aa4 aava hiture coats.

HENRY BURNETT-
N. B. ZAUKO*

Shalbyviila. Dec 3, 1855.

THE Csbiaa(.|fakiacBaBiaaaawiHba
katkaMA^MaZaitka ay ataad. Am

mftT BURNVTT

irawint asM
Smbroidai^,
Vocal mi
Fiwl ill acbool room, (wlaiar aeaaion)

No aaira charge for Aaciaal aad Msdwu 1

larged to tho aad af aba aaosiaa.charged

Julv C5
T ]. DtANB. Ckanawt.

FRANKFORT HIGH SCHOOL.
THE Taoih Baaa AaaBai»s.iij-, n .

will coasaeasaea JWandbp. »Ae«3d d >

temher next .
'

Tiie oo'iree of ••jdv pri^pare-' von
enter •^opnomore vear n

a ihoroii2;ii pr.ic i.-nl t-i^-

Survcyinij The ooi in ot •
•. . .

.<•-. -
tired and plaaaaat. The buildings .ire n- hor

oufkiy warmed, and padactlyviannlataa. Tk«Oy»i

ofIhia School la tba beat saara»>
Lea

Tkaaaal
lee lssftaaadMwaaa. Tbaaarvicasaf Nona
have beea secarad aa taachar of Fraack
Ta««.—Tuition, board aad waahiag pa*

Mo—invariably la advance. Extra far Fieack, tiq.

No a*

•"Tl



Wbcn toil mnd tKMiUe «« aai in,
TWl ImAi o«r Ckintinc baMM Hfci IMi;
Aad vhisr^ra to ui —"BfMi fef.**

WalMar II >t ourmother'i knw,
Wilk lender •mile and lov* lit eye

tkf tiMU Mine hoor on child-.sh plea,
la these aoft tcceniP—"By and by."

What viaiopi crowd the youthful brM*—

^

itiine asd and |MM|
H«r tbooyhta half utrctvd villi • a^gli.

Manea iba gn*t atae will not own.
And draaoi br^i dreaaa of—by aai b

Joun; wile driea up her taan,
iberresiless mfaiit'scry,

-Jtbc cominf step, but hears,

raMif whispered—"R> and by."

ABiMaabood, with hiapi-encih and will

^ ^ hreaai li^eV illo and Inini defy,

^tMlfh fame and foriunr be hia. stil
aapUns that lia in— By and by

Tbcdaautuie, who»r ?cantv farp

llba waan *— scarce aupply,

^'^Brt{Kiifiriifi!l''.!B/M>d by.

The ntilliona whom on|in aaiaa
Send up to heaven their watt

And whthinc in the lytant'atl
•till bofw Tor freadan—By

Tbaaever o'er life's nicgad way.
This angel, bending rrom ihe aky,

BcMiles oar.sorrowa day by day.
With ber sweet whiapennga—"By and by."

•ntil

ive the shop loiiehed

Sloane, vto WM lit-

UVK8 IN THE CRAIir.
BT BBS. C. p. DOtOHTV.

TfH M the locket is really rane. Ma-

hmt lom.

••Gone forever, 1 fear, Hrary. Amd I
valued it so much. Ymw own niBitture
and i.air. I would rather Imvc loet aoythiog
•lac. I thiok it oiMt have dropped from
th« chain as w vrere walking latt eveniiif
^ ••••^ I WBBllo •jrioom, but 1my MCioU th—fcoca— I hoped ic

M dMlMMeor

IS empty
Saturdij'.

The look of afonjr with which the pe

tiliiiner turned to lea "

'

even the heart of Mr. Slo

ile£:iveii to the meltinjr mood.
••It 19 justly her due,'" he muttered: "but

where am I to raise ten dollars ? Stay a

moment, good woman," he ooniiniied ;—
••I will see what can he done fi»r you.

—

Here, .lark, take this bill to Mr. Cunning-
ham's office, and tell him he will oblige me
by Irtiing me h»ve the amount."
The boy dif ippeared, and tlie woman,

clearly comprehending Imw mnch was in-

volved in t!ie success of his errand, waited
with tr'^mbliiig anxietv for his rrturn.

••Can't let you have it. sir," was Jack's
reply, a« he again entered the shop. •The
fentlemati says he will call in a few days.
The coat was only sent home yesterday."
"Very true,*' thought the tailor, "but

that aakea but little difference to him, as
the money is in his pocket. You see how
it is." he continued turning to tiio woman.
"You must wait till Saturday, nmd then
you shall have the whole IM doUors.**

Tea dollar* ! How naay woary boara
had that fgfd f&rm been orer the work
vrhieh vaa le her that triiiaf eem

!

Trifliaf to the rieh, h«t. ela* ! e$»mtiml to
her. Three helf eurved ead needy aaked
childree were ewakief her retom. They
vera faharleea, aad the feeble mother was
their oely earthly protcetor. Willingly,

fladly had ahe toiled for them, but now
she felt that it was all in vain. For twenty
four hours they had scarcely tasted food,

and the miserable room which had hitherto
!

afforded them shelter could no longer be
their home. A month's rent was due and i

theunthinking or iinfi-eling laiidioid had de-

i

clared that they should not remain another
ight unless the money was forthcoming.

]

Could the widow hnve obtained her just 1

due, all would have been weii. Ten dol- !

lara would priy ihr rent and provide many
!

comforts, but for this sbo n)u«t wait till Sat-
urday. And now it wa.* only Tuesday.

—

No wonder that the poor motb«'r's -strength

gave way. No wonder w hfu c rfarbed
her home, ^-here lier su'?. riPL: c'uMrfn

Meergudeiubvt i have
peehiMe and

awaited her. she f-unk exhau-i
f^oor. md. for ar-melost alt !i<"r cnMs.- oi.s-

ntss of lier mistiy in a death-like swoon.
But ilip < ries of her children recallet* her to
life, and .Tgain <ho strove to devise some
way for their relief.

-You might have sold that locket which
you found last uifhu mother,** taid a bright
eyed little girl of aevea yeere. "You said
it was worth a greet deal of eMuey.**

itpiif si' Hi If
**^"* it was not mine, my child,** was

to hie duty, the use, s^.V, t!,e ! 'l*' ""•''.'".["P'^V fY V. '^"'^
etore It to the rightful owner.**

Would that all were as faithful

and improba
la it Mt provoking that

I im that beautiful chain
^•ch a miefortune ?'*

_ iadeed! Nevertheless, it

Bh ue a useful leaaon. Each raera-^ *he great human famiU form a link
Ib At chain srbici

maybe impaired.'
••What a moralizer you are. Henry !

would ev»»r have ihoupl't (f
drawing a leaaon from the loss of my pr^^ity
locket, which, by tin- way would be f;.'r

more valuable to me i' : r; mora! .' Will
you not try to recovr - nr

•'Certainly, I v.--.,.
; aiivertised ;

but it ia rather doubtful whether you ever
sef it again. It IS not such a g'leat loss
however, as the feae ilealf IB BMr in your
possession."

"That matters not ; the locket was your
first gift to me. and 1 value it accordingly."

•\ ery well ; I will do my best to restore
It for yiHu 1 am going to my baaineaaaow,
and will attend to the ad vertieBmeal BB I
go along. Good morning."
A short but rapid walk soon brought the

merchant to the newspaper office. Ui« er-
rand there was soon transacted, aad ia a
few minutes alter he entered hiaown count-
ing room.
The absorbing buaiaeaa of the day de-

manded hi* whole attention, it waa with
aom* impatieaoe that he pauae in hi* em-
ployment to nneM la a young lad who

BMB, MIBiBily vmhinff ib ehiew hi*
Botiee.

_ - - in the
' performance of their duly ! The chain
whicii conaccie the rich with the poor
would then be indieeoluble. Hut, nia* ! as
yet tfK> many link* are imperfect.
Once morewe wairetam to thepleaaant

home oTMr. Cnnningham.
**I ahnM not return to my oflce, this af-

ternoon, Mary,** reuMrked the husband, as
they left the dinner table. Would you
like to ride into the country ?**

O, very much! was the reply. ''But I

had an engagement which longht to attend
to. However, to-morrow willdo forthat."
"Anything of conscqur-uce, Marv ?"

"No, I tbink nni. 1 am on the visiiing
conimiitpi for tin Lidics' BtMievoleiit .So-

ciety, and I did promi.se to cali upon a poor
family whom we have lately heard of, to-
day. But, no doubt. tMwrow will an-
swer ss welt.**

"Then I u ;M nrdcr thecliai*.: a- once."
"\ery weii. i can be ready in five min-

ute*."

Nothing can be more delightfully invigo-
rating both lo mind ami body, than a ride
in the country on a lovely afternoon in
September, when the heat of aummer is

just *ufricipii!lv tempered by the cooler
brecxesof aw umn. 'f^he merchant forget*
the carea and perplexities of the counting
mom in hi* keen enjoyment of the beauties
of nature ; and the gentle companion at hi*
side i* gladdened not only bv the loveliness
of the scene aronnd her, but'by the renew-

1

al of that freehnece of youthful feeling
j

which ha* characterized the lover, but
which the preeeure of worldly care has, in
a great degree, dispaiied from the mind of i

the hnaband.
j

It is ncH atraufe. therefore, that no vis- \

ions of neglected duty obtruded themselves
on Mrs. Cunningham amid the jovousness
produced by the afternoon's pleasant ex-
cursion. Neitlier ran we uoniler that ilie

annoyance of the early presentniion of the
tailor's bill had passed from the remem-

!

hrance of her liusbunfl. And yet both hus-
I

band and wile were iiiiks in the main
'

whicn w«uld have broualii relief to the wid-

!

ow and the fatherless,

trifling neglect <>f duiv

With deep interest Mrs. Cunningham ga-

red upon the pallid face «)f the sufferer, who
appeared quite unconscious of what was
passing around her. The eldest of her
children sat hy hftr sida, -gaiiBf tearfully

upon her.

"These are her children, ma'am." con-
tinued the woman, "tfiis girl and these two
wee things. Nelly there will not leave the

mother a moment ; but I fear none of us

can do her any good. Her heart i* clean
broke.'*

"K physician must be called immediate-
ly," said the lady, and the hastily pencil-

ed a note to their family pliysician request-

ing his attendance. Let your eldest boy
take this to Dr. Wilson, she added. "He
will probably find bim at home at this

hour.'*

The me**enger was despatched, and
while awaiting his return .Mrs. Cunning-
ham put several questions to little Nelly,

and was agreeably surprised at her intelli-

gent and well expreased replies. The
child had long been the confident of her
mother'a tria^, and thi* had givan her a
thoughfolncee beyond her yeare.

••Mother had no one to help her but me,**

eha aaid. I did all I could ; but aha had to

work very hard. Sbbm tlnw* we had no
food to eat. Mother aad 1 would go with-

out a long tiflM, BO thnt the little one* could
have our ehare. We worked a great deal

for the tailor ; mother did almoat all, but I

could help a little. But he has owed her
some money for a good many weeks, and
he cannot let her have it until Saturday."
"What is the tailor's name, Nelly ? and

how much does he owe your mother!"
"Ten dollars, .na'am. lie livts in a

street where there a great many sliops,

—

name is Sloanr. Mother went there yes-
u-rday .".ml beg^-ed him to pay her, and he
was Sony for her he said, and ni his boy
lo try to g* I fome money but he did not get

it, and so h.e «aid she muit uaii till .Satur-

day. I'oor moibrr Itli so b.id when she
heard the •'hiidr* m cr\ for bread, w!;pn she
got home, that stu- f» li on it e floor and lay
there a long limc without speaking."
"And why did th( landlord turn you into

ttie street?" inquired her nt'vv friend.

'•Because we could not pay the rent, ma'-
am. We all cried, and begged hiiii to

I

wait till mother could get ihe money, but
he would not."

I wanted to sell the pretty locket that

mother found, but she w«oild not, because
it would not have been right."

••When did your mother find a Ineket,
Nelly ?"

"Two evening* ago, ma*am. It was so
bright and pretty. We carried it into a
shop, and the lady aaid *he knew to whom
it belonged, and would give it to her."

**Wa*thi« the locket Nelly T* a*ked Mrs.
Cunningham, drawing her recovered treas-
ure from her belt.

"Ye* ma*am, it is the very one. I re-

member the pretty picture of the gentle-
roan. Did it belong to you, ma*am ?"

**Yea, Nelly, and we oflered five dollars

reward lothe person who should rest re it.

So that money belongs to your motlinr."

The entrance of the physician prevented
further conversation. Afier a careful ex-
amination of the patient he pronounced the
case a criti-'al one but likely to yield to

can aiiJ good iiurMug. Mrs. Cunningham
then made such temporary arrangement as
were in her power lor the relief of the suf-

ferer, and promising to return before even-
ing hastened home. Her hu*band was al-

ready awaiting her return.

"Why, Mary !" he exclaimed, "what
h

numerable—almost fearfully innumerable
ai'd delicate are the links in the chain
which ikhould unite the hearts of husband
and wife. No rude touch, no harsh dis-

cord, can there be permitted. A word, a

look—almost a thought may never the

chain, or increase its durability and bright-

ness And how closely linked together are

all ihe membiers ofone household! Naught
save failure iu duty can dissolve the ties.

The links are not broken when a loved on*
passes to the spirit land. Death hath no
power to Hcver the imperishable chain of

love. The impenetrable veil which ha*
hitherto separated the outer from the inner

world, i* drawn aside, and fully may we
now realize the beautiful truth that, as sub-

stance and shadow, they are united. No
impassable gulf lie* between. Those whom
we have loved upon earth, may atill be lov.

ed in heaven. It i* iheepirit—the immor-
tal apirit—which love* and i* beloved.

The frail covering ofearth will soon he laid

aside; but love will remain, and kindred
aool* will nieet together in their eternal

home.—iSdbu** FUtmri^L

J5»alcs of aann, $fc.

ROCK AW A Y
FOR SALB.—The advertiser has a very rxcel-

lent new UOCKAWAY forssie Inquire ol the
und(Tui;;ned. or at ^Vidig'^ Blad^mitb Shop

Aug 15, 1855
8HAFFAR.

tei3

FOR SALE OR REIIT.
AFINF STORE nor.SE. aituaic »n the aouih

!>;di) ut .\tiiui urt-ef.

TWO RESIDENCES, in ShelbyrUle.
Ifnot aold, ibey will baraaijd. For farther partic«-

lira apply to T- W. BROWN.
January i. 10.56 tf833

THE niNTEM MOTS DSBAM
BTe.BViata.

Hour after hour, the Printar boy roUad,
Hia huge black "rolF* across the aenaaiaaa '/arai,'

And watched it glide in the Preaxman'a hsU
Forward and back, S8 h<> moved hia ara^

And aaw him strip from its inky face

The printed ehect -f tissue fair.

And lay it aaideior others to trace,

Tba tracks which thought had colored there.

Hour aftar hour; till his weary soul
Orew tired and sad! When the PreasmaD ceasad,

He fell asleep by his "briar" and "roll"
From ir lubio and toil released.

He slept! and a dream stole o'er hia braiil,-^

A vision, though pictured ia irath;
And he conned it o'er and o*ev again.
So strange did it aecm tO'bkrjrMitk

He dreamed:
And It seemed

That a mighty boat had gathered aroand.
And covered like forest trees the groend.

Far ofi aa eye could reach;
All nations of earth jeemfwi gathered
And in their midst an open aquare.

It set nif-d

As lie d:p;i;;'ed

Wa« opaited wide and bare!
And soon tbwc fswa fiwim tiMclatida
Spirits, sll dressed in diflarent
Ul varied forma, and varied hu.
Same were old, and some were

Each with a wand

A seeptf* giv«D toaaeh!

One waa ihe Q««m •/ Empirf, Ml
Religion one, with book and gown:
Wiih Cross anJ Keva. and mitred crown:—

And Liberttf one, botfj young and bold!

Heience was there wiih modest irien.
And Genius came wiih flashing EjTDa;

Each with atiendaut«—a mighty train.

Hovcrin;^.

Covering,
Like •hadow <' m i>ijjhi ihe wide spread plaiu:

Why gathered thim iharef
That world made lair!

Lis:! for his dream went ont
And these drew on bis view.
By the might oi the light

Of dreams briijhiiy bun):ng.
And F'ancy'a discerning.

An array ot the atrongest engines of **nh
Subjects of power, and of power thabirfh.
And aasambled there, that multitude
To laat their strength for evil or good!
Each of the splrit-Torms was to ctioae
The inetrument which she wished to iiae.

Kach was to 'est on that living host
'rhci- power, stmI see which held the mosi!

There lay the cannon oo its sxle-traapoiae.
Ready toshaiie the earth with its voioei
The kindled match lay burning by.
And its iron tood waa piled up high;
Bail and shot—shot and ball.

The brave to quel', the weak appal;
A eword and lance by ita aide were laid,
At;d a da^i^rr bright disclooed ita blad*.

ILamsbillr EtJbeitisrmnits.dnrinnati ^tJbcnisrmnus.
WHEAT AND RYE.

'

T ^y.PJyP't*^ ills t*'**^ warket pr1 t.ASH, for WBBAT andnn^ delivered
my atoia, corner of Market and Chi« mi^, i

v.ll..Ky. JOHN'-TrfoOT
Loaiaville. October 10. l'^5S t*v\

204 FIFTH vT

PUBL.IC SALE.
ON TUESDAY, JANUARY 22, 1S5.V I will

sell to the highest bidder, at public sale, at my
residence in Shelby county, three milaa Bortb irean
ShelbyVille, on the road from .Sbelbyvilla i* Emi-
nence, the loliowinc property, viz:

Nine h'-ad of Horsea—among which are some
good work horses, and brood nsaxaa; fifteen head of
Cattle; some good Milch Cowa; a lot of stock .Sheep;

abofll ITB baad of Bogs, which are of superior qual-
ity and stock. 200 bushels ofgood U'h«at; Rye and
Oais; 200 to 300 barn U of C'.>rn. !;i ^he slif^'k; a ior

of Sio< k F<xldcr, &c., &.r.

Tkrais. \ credit of V2 nion'ha wii! be given on
j

allsumsover f 10—purcha!>er« f^ving bond and ap-
j

proved aecuriiy. Sums of tlO and under cash in i

iMlld. Bond must be given or the oa'^h p lid before
|

aaf pwBssiy i* rsawved from ihf prvuuMt'.
UI J.I.I AM WIL.Si)N.

'

Jan'iiiry C. I'^'H' iii-:'.'^

VALUABLE FARM FOR KALE '

THE undersigned oflTors for sole hii< FARM, in
j

Shelby county. coniainiiiQ 840 aorea. lying on I

the Shelbyviile and Drennon's IJck road, 8 miles '

northeast of Shelbyvillc and I| south ui Cropper's
j

Depot, on the L. and F. Railroad. The ouahty of
aoil is equal to any in the coantv, being wafl adapted
to the firowth of cultivation—140 acres being set in

clover and timothy, 15 acres in whoat, and 40 acres of
•ape. ior 'mt'orrd land, conlisiih;; ^iefly Of black
walnut, aab, and aa well set ia bliie grsasas the tim.
ber will admit. There is on tha term, a.faod tog
house, containins four rooma; kitchen, meat bouse,
and other nect^B.iry oiit-buiWings. There ill also a
young orchard of clioice fruit iri»e«, Tha Farm ia
well watered, and !h« fi^ncing i'l £;or>d r»>pair. f
fOTA credit of five years will be civen, if do-^ired

by the purchaser. For tunher par xjular^ "Pply per-
aMialiy or by letter to R. .MERIWETHER.

Cbriaiianabaffg; 8h*lby county, Ky.
Dec 26, 1654 _ •ei832

SHELBY FARM FOR SALe7
I WISH to asU the FARM, oa which I reaide.

aitaai* 5 aulaa a*at froai Sl^byvflk ami one mile
BSim of tha twnpilw. «oniaimng 138 Seres, in a
Sjhatate of cultivation. The improvement:* conaibf
anew Iranie dwelling, ot good size, and oonvc-

aiance; with necessary outbuildings, and never tnil-

RAMSEY & BROTHER,
DEALERS IN WATCHES, CLOCKS AND

JEWELRY, No. 483. Main street, one door
below 4th, adjoining Hayes. Craig &, Co '» comar.
Louisville. Ky.
Gold ind SUttr Watekta, every variety.
Fa$kionahle /ewe/ry.— Diamood. Cameo, Gold

Stone, Florentine. Mosaic, Eaaawled. Carbuncle.
Miniature, Coral. Jet, Froaiad, aad Plain atyles

Bracelets. Chaina. Needles,
Lockets. Saala, Thimbles.
Chatelaines. Rings, Seiaaova.
Pe.icils, Pens. Paa-Knivoa.
C^ila.—Thirty-day Clocka. far hank, olba and

parlor. Always on h;ind thf lur '^-- »-sirtua«Bl ia
the aky, wholesale and ret a

'

Silver Ware,—We mnnu'K i- - rn. Forks,
Goblets. C'jps, Ma«onic J*"* • !: , !

- - ^1 Instru-
mcntM.

.Mr. Ja-. S. c^iiAKRAKU, our Wsu-hinuKt r. is an old
II nd well known workman.
Speclachs with Finr Gr|aM««.~A large aaHorr-

mem. finest ini;)or:e(i.

Wt. the u ,iit rsi<<iir i, citizens of l.«uisville. are
usinji llaniscy Brother's Spectacles with peri^t
sati?f;iction We have tried .Solomon's

Dr. Curiirt Smith. John ('. Laae. .vt. D.
Jamc^ Hull. .Sr , Johti Be»». .A. B..
J A Bayn.-. Mr-. M. Hamilton.
John PaMcrsou, Mrs .Ann Ball
Henry Crawford. .Mary Bull.
D»eS. 18ft5 ftw.j

Ig*— FALL IXPOHTATIONS. i
-

.;

RlOB TMMOW aad SKAPU DRY GOODS.
MII^IjER & TABB,

Comer Xarkrt and Foarlh str'*et«,

LOtnsriLLE, KY..
INVITE tha attaatiaa of paraons viaiiing ihia mar

krt. to their verv extensive and m ig-infi.-eni slock
of FALL DRY OOODS, jam r..>iv.>d from the
largcsit and beat imp^)rring iiouse-i m .New York.
Possessing unusual adv "r.t i^es !..r -he purchase of
Goods, we are enah ed to ..t!er inducemenu lo pur-
chasers i.T the style and prices ot our stock, unsur-
passed by anv booae waat of the mountains. We
the'elore confidently invite all in search of the beat
Goods of thf In tost sfvl<»< nt 'he l.iwpjt i,ri,-<>a. logiva
USacall. Wr I, iv.- > ist r»-. . :w fl

l.ADIEV DUKSS titHJDS:
SILKS.—RkH morine antique ."^ilks; striped .in-

iique Silkif. tancy striped Silks; fancy phtid .-^ilks;
;

flounced cilk Kobes; evening: j>'ilk.9; sup^ r black re- i

Silks; super plain black Silks; bla.-k mo-irnin!,' >i\k<:
'

rich »tnp6d DoLaines; plaid DcLaines; plaid Caah- I

meres; h2ured M^rinoa;Jmisi Hwi«M,i,p„ Fiawch
Merinos, plain DeLaiasai BMtia* IMsaa; firh pluld
> alencias. See. ice.

M"**"* tl^ae vehre« aad cloth < l.oi '

BoNs.
TRIM.Ml.N'^.-, Jtc.suita...

which sb* a>aahi iipaiifaHy
her caaiomara.

wilia

f »VCL\NATL
.

• •.)D^^ — Mas. J
•I -i Rich w jiim

i b<)n.nrt.-< rib.
keaihersp,

e for thaJ'atf T/W*. la
ria*is*ih*aM*aiMa «l

tbefowesi caah pfi*a».
Coontry .Merchant* i

their adsantagc to l^^^mg'"
WXmuMf beforeP^H^K^-

.Mas. J. A.nRffRfs
Wtween E'-r, - d V' l

Ss** 19.1855

and at

Cinci'-.iiaii <Jhio.

tt-*I9

BARGAINS INWE have iti st ire at

ties of Cxxls y«-t

LAKHEST AM)
Stock of Dry Go«x2<< cvrr (

.

There hae been some d<<ri,>„

wiihi-> s few weeks, wli . .

Ints f.f ' „., .,.

We wo:; d V-..; -:.:t. •

.Hoirf .\»tH|n«><.,
I Fancy Siika.

Plata Black SUka,
I FreMh Jicriuoe,

'^'Ior^k9. a HI

Trinimi-ti:

Sinwls.

—

V,

pri.-e

Eiir')r I

w

Hi-:A PEST
Off. rvd i'l •'••tj We<«»

• 'i'- prt.f >l (Joods
1* lo buy Urge

•rOei

r>*as>
AmericAn and Fnghah d*l

Price I2i o ?3c.
Ameriean. En^jlish aad r^mwh Priato, atiaa* ham

lijc upwards.

^ »riety; Yelvets. Cloiha.aBl

11 i^ay Stale ShawK ai lower
> ver before uCrrcd;

1 1 Lices. Gloves aad Hoaiery, mm.
' 'r*e examination efaav I

Iter in extent, aad ei lav
oi/x r .lowae can a4er.
W1LUA.V LEB * CO.

74. Weac Fnortb Siiwt. rmcinnaii.

-i 'h'l

N.
Nov 21.

.\r;

ing water. c wwwwm
Also, a TRACT OF LAND, situate on the new

I

and TAL>IAS,/rosi tkew»m$t eelehrof- l
Frankfort road, one- half mile Irom the Farm, Kon ' PartM.from fteto scct'i'ii-Urr itollars
taining 100 acres in a high stale of cultivation, nearly i

EM B RO I D E III E s a iu, t,....., ,.

all hemp land; has on it all necessary improveni>^n'H. Sleeves; embroidered Collars and .Sleeves; lace'col
and is well watered.

I will aell them together, or separately
wishing to purchase would do well to
ihainailT' ^ •

Those
for

Call anWb^fare porvhaeing dsewbaia.
ibesvbseribsreii the premiaes.

WILLIS W. PAKMSH-
Pec 19. 18M taai

FOR SAliE.
npHE subscriber offers for aaletbe premisea where-

,
JL on he now resides, containing TEN ACRES

> ot Eround. uitii the improvements, consisting of a

j
very comfortable frame Dwelling, together with all

j
requisite outboiklingB, all in good repair; excellent

i waier, shade and fruit trees, flowers, anrubbery. &c.

I

The property is within five minatea walk of the Court
B*ose. WM. A. JONES

,

July 2S. 18&S tfSlO

8HELBT FARM
FOR SALE -I want lo sell MY FAR.M. eiluate

on ihe Brunerstown road, seven miles west from
,
Shelbyville. Ky.. containing about 190 acrea ot good

I
land: 130 acrea ia a fine state of cultivation; the re>

' mainilcr finely itadiered. and set with bine grass,

j
The improvements are good and well arranged. The

J

form is well watered, and the fencing in good repair.
' I deem a further deacription uwnacassary. aa penons
. wishing to buy will fsaiia*iiKthsn>iir*SB Vfcas

OEOlOB nucR

iareties; lac^ Capes: Hooeton BerthM and Ccinan':
French embroidered Collars; French emhrnidered
Cunii; French embroidered Slet^ve*.

f^f*^ COOPS -Super bleached Table Dan.
aak; bleaehed Table CkHbs; linen Napkiaa: Tarkiah
ToweIss dunaak Tnn«lm HaantthaiKriHslil^n.

I ens; pillnw Lmtaa; bM>«*a riapisi 1L_L Oia-
1 pers.

DOMESTIC GOODS.^^t bleached .«?he^t-
ings; brown Sheetines; bleached Cottoaa;browo Cot-
tons; Ticks and Checks; white F.anaaia; Fkmeh
Chintz; Canton F'i innel:); .Saninelis; C*S*iBMlB md
Cloth.s; heavy brown Jeans; super plaid Linaeys:
heavy plaid Cottons ; grey and red Flnnnel.-.; thn.-v
Pnn «;0snatjurg CotioiiH, «Si.c.

S / WLS—Consisting of rich ;>roc.hf !.>ii » Shiw*-

5r*li ^J^J^y?^M ^^•^^ a , ch C'ashmere
Sbawta Thibet Shawls; Stella Shawls; cscarfs, 4.c

MILLER 9t TABS,
Corner F*artk nad Mnvket Streets.

O^'obt 1853. Aatfieo.

BgXJTET & RIBBON HOUSE.
J. H. CANNON. W'ro'cjale and Ret -

W. McGRBW A SO.N,
Mannfocturers and Importers of

W'ATrHE-'J. JEWELRY. m.VT.R md PLAV% TED WARE, at Wbo!. <

west corner ot M.iin ni'd Four

«-irr it,i..J, \ :
: •

' i-v, \,r^<^y

\EW CARPETINGsl
i- ;ill a.-»*>rMii.'nf oi C \ H I'F.T I \( , - iiIL
."THS. ,nd CLRTALN liOODS i» now

Mill -I .
1 i^iiMtion.

! - V .,1 Pnrlor. Vefver. Brusaeb. and S-FIy
Uirp.-;., ... tjr tni.< <ien^.- > -. vv. and unnstiallv
.'ood; a.id notwithst it.c

. ...g ,n manufoc
Mrei-,- prKv*. wiilbcs... :. .. : , ..v,- excentfone. ai

.
.r.Mtr low prices. UENRT FALLSL

• i:n< 4th St., between SlainMd "jiTiant.
"''-^^ Cincinnati. Obi».

JOHN SHILLITO & CO.
No. 1%, »j»«t F-.nrth '•treet. rinrinnttti. Okin.
T>IPt»PJEP.. OK pRV GOOBS ANDA CARPETING, rea^ecitufly T^rm their
t-.ii«;'o:;i»rs ii .d Purcbaeere generallv. tha: ' i-v irenow o;w;nT «n p.xf?n<»ive and complete a**.rtment
ot DKV i,.lt)!i«i. I MiPr.TI'^t; FfOtSA
on, c f.oTjj, A, .

8^ i' . n, li^tfi »f eper»,
and atrangers.may depend np
of Good.->, ai prices aa low aa tb*v
in I he Eastern Ciiiea.

0'-t.>hpr 3, IMft

TJONNETS. RIBBuNS. FLOWERs;] .

Millinery Goods. Trimniii»,lbc.. No. 4*1, \lar i

''°'%?h'**^''«^ Louisville. Kv.
iy8l4

Sept 19.

Next wac a tiny thing to compare.
The smallest of all that g^hered then;
Scarcely attracting hia boyiab k«n,
A simple qnill ahaped into a Pen.

Thus came the Prt*$! He heaved a sigh.

-Well, my boy, what 4a yoa waat ?**

Iw aaid at lanftli, \mtmmg aMMrfr to-
varda biau

"

•S"** -e with
IteML •VMM likeiabate Uiemonev,
tffMipkaae.eir.**

•Tfce Moaej! Why the coat was onlv
•«» haaie yesterday. Does Mr. ^JU.anV
lUek I an going to run awav ? Tell lum I

•in call upon liiin soon. Jus; as iicf"pav
the bill," nMitter«:<l Mr. C'iinnmg.'i;.m to
bimaelf aa the l.id tiirned nw;i\ ; hi-; I do
hate to be dunned. ai.J by Slo.itie. too. who
Vakes so miioh oui of ine in a year.

No more vrxalioiis intfrruplions. The
morning's work was satisfactorily perform-
ed, and punnual to the diaaeir bour, he
stood at the door of his vmm hmm, Hia
wife aei him in the hall.

'•No dinner yet. Mr. Crmningharo,'* was
her playful p-lutaiion. "Some link rausl
have Sec, wanting in the chain of eveats
necefsary to produce a food diaaar at the
appointed hour. Wlwt 3i4 a— atiat ftaui

the market ?"

"Nothing at all, Mary. I must plead
guilty, and acknowledge mvself to be the
impeHect link and the husband smiled at
the application of Ins lesson of themarninf
• I stopped St the newspaper ofiee." he
continued, "that put the macltet oat ofay
mind, fur I was ta great haste thi* Moraiaf

.

So five nse a cop of tea and a piece of
bread aad bntter, and I will be eonteou as

«f MTO cualeaeaee* i* the eaaee.**
4a aat laaey that I iatead to aiarve

fee by way of pani»haMat. Nelly wast
U mrket after waitinf mnb* tiae after the
eeaalhaor; h«C Ibi* v-iU aaka * a little

lata, at^wte 4a yaa chiiriK^I have to

•oiUi^f fcaa. Mr*. OhmmSEub held ap th^
Iceiet.

-Ya« aea IwMMte. Meed. Mary.—
. ia4 kr^

OwflB wha keep* the thread and
• at which I always supply all

that line, sent it to me f<oonMV yea lift hoOM. h. poor woman pick-

•!» Im* «»*ning and stepped into
iba abap to aiake inquiries. Mrs. Owen
•Magaiaed the likeness at once and pmm-
iMd to rcetar* it to iie rightful owner."

•|The waaian is entitled to the reward of-
fteed ia the paper. Five dollara fepiMiis.
ed to whoever will restore it."

j

"^"^^ '';>'ildgia(il; Vnve piven that or
nor*

;
Mrs. Owen does not know anything

|

great when ahe found the apartaiaat waa
aboi^l the woman who found it. excepting ! vacant, aad was told by one of the atoder

Itlke'riV me* " "^"^ to
j

group, who crowded around to etore at the

• Very weii. then, we have nothing to do
but to rejnire ttiat we have found it. And
there is the dinner bell. You and Nelly
k*ve done wonders."

•— ,
, , !

* cameioe .f-ress.' ne neave* a aigb.
nas disturbed you . Have you been culled l

And a tear stole out of his sleep-closed eye;

upon to witness want and mis*-rv jiij
For wnry was he. his soul within,

what your feeling heart could bear?- "

^he'rl'^Is'thf •ln^!;nVrh^'.^^^^^^^^
"I could have borne the want anil misery,

Henry, hut not the consciuusnea* that I

was in part the author of it,"

"You, Mary '. How is that possible ?"

"I am bnt an imperfect link in the chain,"
she replied with a. faint smile. "The de-
ferred duty of yesterday has eatised much
suffering."

Her husband listt iied with much inter-

eat to her till?.

"Well, wo will hope for I lie best, he re-

plied. Dr. Wilson is skillful, nm' the poor
woman may be rrstor'^d. In that case,
wp will en. It'll vor to place lier in ;i comfor-
iaMc [losiiion. lind should .«he be !:ikrn

away, we will protrci t lie orplinii.-". It was
singular that you should tlin^ discover the
llnder of your locKet. Now clieer up,
Mary," he rontinned. obRerviuir iiiai her
brow wa."* still cionded. You must not re-

proach yonrseiffor this striking illusirntino

of the le8.<»on that I drew from the broken
chain. Every link must be perfect, or use
of the whole marred.'*

"It is so indeed Henry. And more than
one link must have been imperfect in this

I had nearly forgotten to tell you

> begin!

case,"

The "slick" and "rule" and "form" in its place.
The "bank," and "quoii^a." 'stone,' "galley" and all.

He held in his hand the smooth black "roll
"

Du: there gleamed,
As lie dreamed.

From thecannon'a tnouth a lurid flame.—
And a jarring aoaiid from ita deep thinat caaM.

LiKo the lightning's flash.

And ibc thunder's crash—
And when the smoke of its bretth rolled away
Thousands were seen that in death strugglea lay,

Mangled and tnm wreaklag in Unod—
Who had adoobt of the engine's good?

Tli p."' .stiul tiie Queen of Empire, "ia anae!
^I'.narcii iiy ^r;ice ol Gtm, made divine!
Fit i'l.s'.riuiicnt this, for me, and my power
Wider and stronger shall grow from this hour!"
.And the mynad host knelt trembling with fear!
Tyranny looked fall ia ih* faea of the ^nesn.
And approved of ber eboie* by saiiliaf i

FOR SA LK.
|1 WI.SIl I.) 6ell my entire property sitoats miClay

and Fifth streeik. Said property can be divided
into FOUR DISTINCT LOTS, each containing

, a Dwelling House, and good Gardens. A fine lot of

j
firuit trees, of ail varieties; a good Spring House; a
i> ver failing well of water, tofether with a«B*d
hfalrhy locatkm rsHfers it very deeitable T>wn
Property

.

Peraona dawriag to patchsss aaid property are in-
vited to can and esMain* fer thwnsrhtee. For term
Slc, apply to tbe nnderaigasd.

r. ADAM.S
October 17,1855. *un822

THE FARJM OF J. W. GILL,
YING on the .Shelbyville and Frankfort turnpili
road, limiicb ca-it of Ciavviiiagc. is offered tor

case. . J „„
mi their apparently that thiapoor woman has worked early and
was at tins very mo- , !ste for your tailor. He owes her ten dol-

ment .he cause of many and hater tears. i lara, and if he would but haee paid her, all
I he andlord has tuifilled tiis threat, and

1 this trouble might have been avoided. To
the widow and her children were weeping
by the side of their scanty articles of fur-
niture which now stood in the open street.

But a shelter was at length provided.—
A poor neighbor, scarcely better off than
thoae whoroahewished to euccor, bade them
*h*re the few comforta which she po**e*s-
ed, until something better aould be devised.
"You will look up your poor faaiily to

day, I suppose, shall you not, my dear?'* !

asked Mr. Cunningham, on the atoraing
'

Ibllowiaf the pleasant ride. \

••Piahably. I have mmm call* to make '

ttiia aaraiag; bat I wUl iry to attend to it.

1 Boat fad the* before to-atorrow evening,
at aay rate, as there wUI be a meeting of f

the society than, awl I nrast therefore re-
port the eaae." i

"Better go to^ay, Mary. Delay ia dan- i

geroQ*. where a 4Htjr i* to be performed."
I

"Very w^ ; I will go. At dinner I will
give you an account of my nuccess."

Following the ..ddress which had been
jriven her. Mr§. (^lnninghaln made her way
through the dirty streets and dark alleys
leading to the abode of want and misery.
Long before she found the room which she
sought, her sympathising heart was deeply
touched with thedesolation around her, and
conscience whispered that even a few hour's
delay might be of consequence where want
was so pressing. Herdisappointment was

do him joetice, he did make an effort to get
it for her yesterday but failed."

A change passed over Mr. Curitiingham's
countenance.

"I fear Mary." he said ihouKhtfullv. that

I am one of the i.mperfert links in this chain.

"I rectiliectnow that .Mr. Slo.me's boy pre-
sented me with si bill yesterday, which I

declined paying, not because I had noi the
money in my pocket but on account of a

foolisli fceliniT of vexation that he should
prr3<.'iit ii so soon alter tlie deliverv of the
garment. Probabie he « -..s ^hori i^f funds,
and made an effort lo collect a small sum
lor the relief of the poor widow. I will

see him this aft-riiooii."

"I must confess th.u I am somewhat re-

lieved by knowing that you will share the
burthen of my conscience," replied his
wife, smiling. And yet that ia but a ael-
fish feeling, however, and may vet end
well."

"We will hope *u. Let us both endear,
or to do what we can to repair the eonae

While huahand and wife are enjoying
their social meal, let ua return to an earlier
period of the day, and l<»ok for a noroent
into the shop of Mr. Sloaaa, the tailor.—
A pale, half famiahed lonkiw waaaa haa
joai entered. She is evidealj^ Mivalaatoe
Md theueiially polite Mr.Sloane«ra, «»ith
•aaaidarable aaperity

:

•What did you come for ? Bid I not tell

fmm mm tm eall antil Saturday V*
-Taa did." waa the ealai raplf—aala

lBllMwy4M|pairt bai ajrwaaia aea vary

•t^kaea aai a aaai, _| htva had heavy

Ft

6ne lady, that Mr*. Giaea got tamad out
yesterday."

"Taraad aot! aad where ie she now ?"

After eoato qaaetianiag and delay, the
pi^ea where ahe had fimd refuge was dis-

I. The knock at the door was an-
hr»plea*aat good humored lookmg ntolrna, who eaialy endeavored to hush

the^ewd ofchUdren who clung around her
ir*. «reen!^y„, madam, she is here.

Sil &i*T hSrJb^ T"/' •

"'"^^
°**y*'^*y« r""f»h« lady a chair. The
poor wwrnaa i* la a aad way. ma'am. She
ha* overworked herself entirely since her
good nan died, and the grief of being turn-
ed Hi the street was too much for her. She
vae raving like all night. I have put her
ia Biy own bed. but it is not much that the
like n| a* aaa do for her. Aha i* giaatly

<f
be piMsM-Mlslbr 4kt fcMPiW tHttar

I •
'

lessen, though painAd. arilLha a wtfiil aaa
to na. I tniat."

The next few hoar* broofbi raliaf to
both hu*band and arila. 'The poor woann
had greatly inprovad aadar the ekilfbl traat-
roent of the kind phyeician. Not many
daya elapaad ere ehe wa* comfortably set-

tled in a home far more desirable than the
on* from which she had been so rudely
expelled, and received the welcome assur-
ance that there would be no rent to pay.
The ten dollars from the tailor and five

which was justly her due as the restorer

of the locket seemed in itself a little fortune

and when, in addition to this, she was
promised steady work and prompt pay, the

widow's heart was indeed filled with grati-

tude and joy.

Reader, this is but a simple sketch of

one of the many touching little scenes of
real life,—one of those short glimpses at

those great truths which are often permitted
in our everyday experience. Numberless
ar* the chains which unit* the great hu-
man family. Not only tha rich with the

poor, hot anciety in all its forms. To en«
sure the happinee* and welfor* of the
whole, each member mn*t fohhlhUj per*
form his part.

In the social and domeatie eirclethi*

Religion then came, with a solemn tr_w.
i But ere she chose a pruycr was said—
Relief to the aouU of ihe lallen dead )

One hand she placed on the cannon's breath,
.\nd one on the Press reluctantly re^.ched,

.And "aid:

''The .Mission on which I was sent, is Peace!
A B'lok was gi.en my courae to teach-
But traditwna of aaen alone I have niiatibii.

And led
The world astray beyond release!

"

I'll chose the Press: but I'll wrap a chain
Round ita points and limbs: I'll biad it strong!

Its power shall be loosed by penance and pain
Horrid to bear, and worse to prolong."

Intolerance leaned close up by her side.

And £f/^o<ry counseled her meet;
And whi»pered of arms, but their mistress replied,

" The Queen i» mine with all of her pride,
And sll ol her arms at my feel!"
She turned—but ere her hand was lowered.
She raised her hands and blessed the swordf
.And then aa ahe passed the armory by,

I The dagger caught her restive eye

—

;
She could not resist its power to hold,

j

And hid the blade in her robe's dark told.

I

A cload aoraad over the world in gloom,

j

And tbe ahuddering best awaited their doom.

I

Neit Ge«iK*'came; bnt nnnoticed chose.
' The feathery Quill to vanquish her foes :

i
Whiit Science folded her armi aside.

,
And watched the choice of Earth's young brid<^ I

!When Liberty rose and stood by the Press .'

Untrammeled her look, and free every trase!
She tore off its fetters link by link,

i .\nd bade liie hoy spread over :he ink
;

I -And smiled an she ihrcw from her lype-buili throne,
Picifres of thought aa boM aa her own !

She scattered them round with a dauntless iiand.
To her followers there—a chosen band

;

And soon through the host their influence aped—
Forg.)i!en :h»;ir tears : thev rerked not the dead ;

V\ hile ihe cloud rolled away, and a halo of light
Enciroled the Press with a coronet bright!
One wild huiza ! went up for the fmt
And the Oeddcss whoae ehamw the world ahali

eonfees.

LYING on the .Shelbyville and Frankfort turnpilte
road, limiicb ca-it of Ciavviiiagc. is offe'ed tor

sale. It contains FIVE HUKDJIED ACRES,—
350 of which are in a high sute ofcaltivMioa; nearlv
all adapted to the growth of hemp, and ISO finely
limbered, and well set in bins grass
Apply to the nadauigasd. oa the premi.tc^.

J U", GILL
i Oct :n, issi •.fH-24

COMMISSIONER'S SAUQ.
Jonathan Cowherd. &<•.

)
vs >In Equity.

SaOie A. Cowherd, &c.

)

01* MONDAY. JANUARY 11. 18W.-it be-
ini

MEW GOODS—I wouhl rcspeeilally invite the
JLl attention of the ladiee to my stoeh af MiUiiwrv
Goods, consi st ing of

Colored Straw Bonnets;
French, English, and Swjs Straw Bonoeia;
fine Dress and Velver <t„

Rich Bonret and Trimming Ribbons;
First French Flowers; HeadDfeaaea;
Fes tier*; Laeea; Ruches;
Cok>red and white straw Trimmine*. Str.

AB at law prieea. JOHN H. CANNo.N .

*2l .Market at. bet 4ih and 5ih.

Lrmnow. j. vcvnv tboxas.

¥.%Lis AMD WIXTBII
I>K Y GOODS.

WIL1.1AM L.EE & COii,
^^JX^*^ <^««»«»*ti, <iMa,

^ ' I AKGE AND ELEGANT ASS(>RT.VEN-r
lie vnnetiea of Goods fer the scaaon. selected

• iM, _-rev ,^:,r« ,„ regard to siylee.«|nairien. and psi."
'

"ion is reapeciWhf invMedmvevy eniea
^.ive asdorimenis tn the Whtari^ depasi—aia.mu
Lace* and EmbMadsrien, a pertiwd wfeiih was*impured direct.

Silks, of the neweol and eboiccat styles, in great
vorieir. *

Printed Mnslin_de-Laines. Phin French .Hei
andeiker Panev Dkcan Goods.

Plain ealr'd Prerwh Merirrw t !
« hi,,.T«>* Be

icea

i. 9. WALLACE.

MWALLACE, LJTHGOW ft CO.
ANUFACTURERS of Stoves, Grate,. Cist-

^- m"*"' J^"* "l**
Skcet-Iron Ware, and dealers in

Tin Plaie.Sheel.Iron, Wire. Copper, Tinmen's Ma-

^iPS'
Hand Tools. Slc., No. 536. N W. corner

Third and Main etreeta,Loniavila. Kv.
April 18. 1855. '

iMiygg

TO ARCHITECTS AND Bl ILDERsT
A NI) ell others who design erecting new dnellin;;

or ret irpiaiiini,' old one*, the subscriStrs woui i

aay:—
We are now nianutiiciuring, and h ^^

I on hand, aeveral difierem patterns of Ci:
tela, of varkms styles. We tiave. i

.,-

months, been getting ont oarpatt*.'
our plans, so thai we are nowebl«- -

licle at as low prise can be had in :n.. t;:!^: or c s-j

where.
We are inakiitff Mantela in ionintioa oi tbe fiiUow-

. .A

ra_

Moth.«. I. asMHiers. and other (i -ods tbf Botm.
Shawls, of n*»w and n<;putar styles. .Mao. Cienl^

vi other niaieri.-)ls ktr Clanha.
vired to the Ckmks freas Ae
•f of r !if f?n i<,p

largv qtramiee,
•

: and our seibng
• I r:if !4>.-.fni, w..: luund sdvaB*
tisiomere.

WILLIA.M LEE 4k CO.
CuKinnaii, Sept 2t>, 1»«5 Aj.819

and Velve'9. C
Particnlar st'»

inanufac'urir

N. n ' >

and ;

taijC'j'i * to our

^ County Court day,—n \intie of a decree of!
varieties ol Marble :

—
the Shelbv Circuit ("our', rendered in the a'Dove ca.ic j

Egyptian
; Sienna;

at the .September term, 185^ 1 will as Master Com- i
Brocaiehe ; Pyrcuese

;

niissioner of said Court, sell at public sale, to the
highest bidder, at the Court House door, in the town
of Shelbyville. between the hours of 10 o'ck>ck, a m,
and 3. pm. EIGHT yEGRO sL.l TAS', some very
hkely and vsiuable. Th^ .Negroes are not to be sold
unless they bring the price set on them by the valuers
Terms. They will be sold on a credit of6 months

the purchasers givine bond and approved security,
—the bond to have tn* fi>ree and effect of a replevin
bond at maturity,—toaecurethe pavmem of the pur-
chaae inooey: and alien will l.c retained on them till

the paithaas nwnsy ia paid.

H. Ml 'H ANNON. M (\
NoV«Bal)( r r.. :

.-.!^ -'7

LSr HI RBAMMf l IMif

Agate; Verde. Anii.iM,. :.„d Jasper.
We are also making them plain and black EnameM.
and are fully prepared to suit all tastes and circuni-
stancee. i

The advantagee of these imitation .Mantels over I

those of the pure .Marble, are—
|

Jst. Hcai cannot affect them; I

2d. Oils cannot stain them; !

3d. Acids cannot injure theaa;
4th. They cannot be easly broken or defaced ;

'

5ih. It d«'fnctd they cm be rf p.iir-ii and iii i!.'

good ai) new
;

6th. They can be aold at about ooe-ihird to one

-

hall less cost

;

Tib. They can been aeenrely packed naiebe tiann-
ported to any part of the world.
We win warrant to aell a better article thna cna be

benght else ^. here, more highly finishecl.^nd at aa low
price ag in anv other market :» the (":• tr-d States.
Any good t)r.cklayer can put \:\eae Mantels up.
Call and examine for yourselves, at the nonhweet

comer of Third and Main atreet, I<ouisvilie K*.
WALLACE, LITHOOWA CO.

April Iv! -.-. y^-jg

or tlM rayM C are <tr

\\ ^ '

• vtj'ictoinecertifi
nended below, and baapeah fce thsa
sidetation which their boneei

HOLLO WAY'S PILLS.
TXrHY ARE Wi: SICK?— It han been the lot ot
» » the human race to be weighed down by disease

andsuScring. Hollowjay^s Pjjls are specjally edap-

W. & H. BI RKHARDT,
»IT narket sireet, Loai«vill»', Ktiitncky,
i01IMI.S.SU>\ A>I> WIlOLE-SALt: GRO.
CCl|j^ and dealers in tine Groceries. Teas

F;..>ir. Wines, Linuors.Imported Fniita. Candv.Her-
mcticallr sealed Fniits and Fiah. FMasives, "^ckles.
Twine, Cordasre. Brooms. MaMa^ Wooden Ware.
Baskets, Dried Frui's, «y.'81

'I

•"rr Pee-
tac^s. IMV
w'leirter

tie.) yo i must bav*
too. whether

The Printer Boy woke with th* in his ear.

[ we caa to repair the eon*e« n"^
brushed from Ins cheek the gBitering tear:

,..,„.c. of our n,g_Ij^« rfd.,^. ..dH ^^-'l-ii^'il^'iiliiiil ISrlLrt- I. hi.
eoal.

ted to therelief of the W^£^A'.the NERVOUS the :

Q'^'^DRIES.—30 hhd:i prime N O Sugar; 200 bags
DELICATE.und the INFIRM, of all dimes, ages, i

P"""*, ^"V^^^J'" ^'^^"i 100 baga Java and
eexes, and constitutions. Frolessor Hollowav Dt>r-

^'K"""" 100 bbln powd and crushed Sngnr, 100
sonally auperintends the manufacture of his niedi- ^""t" ^'"'L'' X^"' US ^" mamitactnred

I cines in the United States, and ofTemihaMl* ai** i""^^' ','?'"t'f
-Misso.JIfl 10 bbis Pl.in-nnon

and enlightened people, as the best isaisif ihswld ' 2'"'"'*^?^
. « """^ Goiden

: ever saw for the removal of disease.
^^^^

' ^ barrels Mackerel, numbers I. 0 and 3; 50_ _ keen sup carb .*^oda; 2 cases Nutmei»9- i dt» Fmli .r..
These PtlU purify the BW—These famous pills 15<1 b.« «:.r and Mould Candles r^'VxsW rnve expressly combined to operate on the stomach. kegs Nails, assorted; 75 bniee B^tii.: 85b^ pi;.the liver, the kidneys, the lungs, the skin, and the per and Spice; SairntnTctoJii^S^^^Hev

bowels, correcting »ny derangement in tha.r fuiie. \fustard aidMnatard Seed. Creeni T?r?Jr Fancv

«M"e?.4"rlL dr-±? "V'f
"'^

'
sl^waT;.""nd aU ar-

j
and thas canng diaeaaes m all its forms.

: tides generany kept in the grocery , .-ore snd
Dyspepsia aad Liver C0ai/>/ani(.—Nearly ha . the *>r sale by W. At H. Bl RKH \RDT

human mce have taken these Pills. It baa been pro-
ved in all parts «f the world, that nothing has beea ' Q^NDRIES. -100 bbIs Nuts: s s Almonds, T\\

Men in enrb stations n
bear witnees toiheeffic.icv •.

Jetnl. donoi >. >.-ifopl> -r;!^

enwsMle their convicrior.
thin is not the medicine id ini^t
relief for 'he ihroni or lungs; -
every family on^ht n.>ftohaveii ^tbeiaaa*
guardagainatihe everrw.Serc .revaiKMi
stsala vitbfiiia! t'r-,r>?n.'v .,p.)n all

and carries offthe lamb iVof.i many a bMnef
rL.Tr.. Jackson Ciiy, O , 20th Nov.,
Ur. J. L. .\ver.

Sir-The Cherry P'C oralin aawk inqaired after.
Several ot o.ir beoi Phyi r iasa bnennaed ir. three
ol them m thetr .iwn case, and shrays with the hip-
\)\c*: ctT-r » T'le Tim«>r )!ia mM,.nt mediciae^ a^w i\-9 S.iore v.ern. ieid i.> increduii y in regard iom.
every new remedy; audit is oi4y i
evidence of vaine in any wticle. tasi
general eonfidenee can bo aaciiadL
The nnri vailed eaaailna* of dria eembinarion o<

sgen ,:, lie Ckmt9 fliM*ia> pwasd beyond eavU
byrep«Med inal nadsr ibnv nwn obaarvaiiMi. ban
rnmpiilid mcMcal aien to prarlatm abroad ita
liHneaa. — •- ^ •• • ...
dv we baaa is* lan PnhMMP* - ^

•Wliiit blessings rhildren are!'* as the
pari.«h clerk said, when he la*^ the fea for

christening thero.

found eaual to them in caaeeol diaordersofthe liver. 1
berta, E Walnuts, Cream Nuts, Pecans, &c; 200

dyspaftsia, and stomach i fHnplsailsguuiially. Tbay I ^ l>za Raisina; 75 bza Pickles, aaeted;
soon give a healthr tone te tbane organa, however > ^ ^**^"C***oP •"td: 10 do Worcestshire Sauce;
much deranged, snd when sll other means h.ive failed. ' l^^MOO Havana Segars: lObaskets Heidsick Cham-

Genera I Dthtltty. Ill Health.— \l any ol tlie most pagne Wine; 90 do Claret. CaiawbJi and .Vluscal do;
despotic Governments have opened their Custoai rf^ 'tt^"**"' Work*. Wood and Wj|.

. Houses to the introduction of these Pills, thai th*r
j j?!yi.r?f drop!<. Jajubc Psste, Figs

I.«over* nust nal traat loa iaiplieitly to i "'<s7^**o'""**'>* ''f 'i^c i^oms. Learned ' for salt- bv

thair eiraal aifam. Alaa4«r awain once - " bi rk'hardt
, . w ^ lak. •

I

ever known lor persons ot delicate health, or where
reproacned aw laaaMrata Wltll auffering a

\
the system has been impaired, as its invigorating

rival to kiss her hand, a feat wMeh ehe in<
j

properties never fail to afford relief.

Jignantly denied. *«B«t I •a*rlr.** «N«y, l
Jsssafe Csa^Ietnls.—No female, young or old,

then " rried the n&ad^ &ir An» •>! am 1
should be without this celebrated medic ne. It oer«men, cnea tae omnilinir ane. I am ^^ts and regulates the momhly course at all peri-

convinced jraa da aak laea ae, since you I ods, acting in many cases like a charm. It la alM :

Mi... y^^i^ rtm^ ^ -r.i^'wri^^sr^'r goods,

J"i""" Men lo prariatm aanad ita asn-
dneaa 1* wbeyond all doabt ihe beat general mn>
y wn haaafeviha rnhnoaarv Alfciiiw ef iMa
imas^ mwt aaae lioM sedative and saasnasaai

in
acnbeaiynNL

The

FALL, 1 8 o 5

word."

VoicBs op THE NioHT.—-Seedy sea
tal Gent, sin|ing.—Were my bosom a*
false as thou deem'st it to be.

Watchman 'Come none o* that 'ere ;

you know jroa hain't got nobasom on* nor
shin neither

"

away yon go,

wuss than eats

I^That was a keen reply of the buxom
Isssie to a little pigniy of a man who so-

licked a matrimonial ennnexion, ''O, no,"
aaid tile fair laidy ;

•*! ean*t thiok of it for

a moment. The fact is, John, yon are a
little too big to put into a cndle^ and a

f^efy »vv T^^^w vw wfn w^^^ ,

CLOTHING, 111

-, So atapfMr h»vlinf,or tioas

'o. The Miffhbat* eay* iu LownessofSpi

ta.
' Pr«p^«.

.

y.

(Mtelily sboald be without it.

IM^gag's J'UU arc the b*tt Rtnudif
morldfor thefollowing Diem^^

Asthma, Dtarrbosa, ImligMHs
Stone aod Gravel. Bowel oontnlainta Dropaaf

,

Infineon. Secondary Syosp. Ceogha.
Coogha, toms. Fever and Ague
Venerad Afbc- Inward Weakneaa Cheat Diaeaaee,

Female Com- Worma *t ail
rits plaints,

( tJAVING jaal remmed from the Eastern eitie% I

t.'-^^ I .
f>l«^ M- iainow prepared to offer the meet elegant aa.i-i«rCompUim.Costiveness, I»^n>M<o«. ' swtmant ot FMihionabla CLOTHING nnS FOR.

'i
i^'"'»w««n^5<^ Helteway.

, NISHING GOODS. ChiWren and Youth * CI«h
!tfa>den Lane. NewYorh, an4 244 Strand, Lon- ing, ever exhibited in Louii-ville. and having aan-
, k..ii ^-kUTW.

—

^...Ax^.^,...^..
piAortteonmentof FI£CEGOODS,\wmmS»
to order anything in mv line at abort neiiea ia firat

ajae oeiarraiaed ta *i| nr Good*
lewraiee.

Je Me ARMSTROirO**
4:96

LOUISVILLE, KT

ao
doQ, bv sll reapeetable Drugnets aiid Dealers in Med-
icine thraagbeut iha_UBit*d StMca, m4 the eivilised

eaeli.

ing the
TikMt^I^u^flBftf^^^9B!^lff^?^I nesv le n MneHBsnain aavng av lakii

Ktions for tb

orld.

larger sites

N. B. Directions for the gnidanee of patienta in
*v«^di*acto

rate sivl*.

far ea*a *tv«ry lewraiea.

J. M. AmtnoNG.
^l^fW'*^*'* '•ainatreeta.

ef propreniee.
i( arill prove its own reward. I sob-

Your obi. servt.
JA3. H. C .>IILLER. M D

n„ a V.
Allegan. Jlich.. 10th. Jan . lSj3.

Uear :$ir-.>oone, iio not one-man. woman, or
• ItT**"

be found to denv that the Cherry Pecioial
IS sll that It claims to be. There is much used in tl^-
vicinity ailbangh not known until recently.
oomaMBUy aaaidd know it.<t vrtues.

Yours 'rulv.
JOHN R KF.I.LOGG. W. D.

Let gentleaMn of ihnLegnl Profession markihwca

Dr J. C. Ayer, ^ ' '
"^'^

Dsns air Oess applkmian lor the pee« <

,
to mv dntM aa aaadvocete brought on soaw eiab)mooibe agnnafcMsainri:aiion ofthe bronchial tnben.

this IS at year assviee. I shall reconnnMa a i

7SI* «f tbii bnr nnd others whom I mmj
ing nnder sianlar indispoauHwe.

Yours .r-ity. ^ f jQ^Ra
I have no he4iraiianineayiii,.,h,v -t) HL*.Cherry Pectoral as decidefy the bp, ^ ^*

my Ijnowladie tor the cure of crtr
oogbe and *U ii iiiiii of i he lungs.

."H. A. RUST. M D.

J c. Ayw.!!srra^ii2s;ii2ib
compound «i*a.iv,l^ hi m^wimn^mdUium
yP**a. bp fcr. anv other remedy wa baea fee «ariH

the lungs. Ti
Yourobt servant,

_ R. B. J0.vE9LlC.il^want yet remaina jo convince theMa that the

'^xrhiiin

jaaa that the Cherry Pecioral IS sll .. .

bn. vn: an tataqnalied remedisl agen* t". r ill

hv. u pu.-

.'.rill.

Tbs exp^frience ofesoftbnTtasntandLunga. .-.--k- - ^u,™—,
^•• ^^V^. »' ^ »«* mhtnn It to Ihe peo-
ple, bobaiagital kaeirtnea wyfollv maimain iin
repatatien. Prepnind by J. C. AYBR, Che^at

, , „ lowni. Maae.^^

a


